
Pipe Down
A Seminole County road 
crew gets ready to put new 
drainage pipes down as a 
backhoe digs out the old 
broken pipe under Celery 
Avenue at Brlsson Avenue, 
east of Sanford. Work on 
the d ra in a g e  p ro ject  
started Tuesday morning 
and should be completed 
and the intersection open 
to traffic Thursday after
noon, according to O.G. 
B ryant, su p erv iso r In 
charge of the project.
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Cam el Party To Benefit 
4 Anim al C are  A g encies

Jim Dever. manager of a 
Casselberry new car dealership. 
Is giving a giant third birthday 
party for his camel. Humphrey, 
to benefit four organizations that 
care for animals In Seminole 
County.

The celebration Is scheduled 
for March 30 at the Central 
Florida Zoo and admission Is a 
bag of cat or dog food The 
‘proceeds' will be spilt among 
the zoo, the county Humane 
Society, county animal control 
shelter, and Kindness and Care, 
an organization that takes care 
of animals

"W e thought Humphrey cotdd 
be a spokesman for all unwanted 
animals In the community." 
Dover said

The birthday event Is being 
held not only to collect food, but 
also to call attention to the needs 
of the animals. Dover said.

He said a huge tent will be 
raised In the parking lot of the 
zoo for the affair. The first 2.000 
persons showing up at the party 
will be given a Humphrey T- 
shlrt to commemorate the oc
casion. Also to be given away are 
Circus World tickets, coupons 
for hamburgers, and soft drinks 

For the past three years. Dover 
has been pitying the adoption * 
fees during the month of April In 
the Adopt-A-Pet program at the 
animal control facility. County 
Animal Control Director Hob 
McIntosh said.

— Donna Estes

Sanford Hopes League 
Will Give City Clout

Dy Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff W riter

For Sanford lo havr more political 
muscle In Tallahassee It needs to Join 
the Trl-County League of Cities — a 
lobbying organization representing IH 
of 22 cities In Orange. Seminole and 
Osceola counties

Thut's the view of most r.f Sanford's 
City Commissioners who are expected 
lo upprovr Joining (tie league ut their 
Monday meeting

Thr meeting will t»e held at 7:30 p.m 
at Sunford City Hall

Seminole cities already In the league 
Include luike Mary. Casselberry. Winter 
Springs. Longwood and Altamonte 
Springs

Ttie city would have to pay $750 a 
year In titles, allhough If It Joins by 
April l lie cost would be reduced lo $375 
lor 1UH5. The money underwrites the 
ct»sl of letters, phonccalls. telegrams 
and other lobbying efforts, according to 
Julian Roberts, executive director ui 
the league. In return, the league would 
represent thr city through Its lobbying 
efforts In the Florida legislature.

I lie league Is also alllllalrd with tile 
Central Florida League of Cities which 
boosts Its Influence. The Central 
Florida la-ague represents 51 cities In 
Orange. Seminole, Osceola. Luke. 
Hrevard and Volusia counties.

ItolM-rts. who says he doesn't consld-

‘Unfortunately, the only way 
you can get tome things 
moved through the legislature 
is with an effective lobbying 
organization... Tm not sure 
it's good or bad but that's 
the woy It Is.'

-John Morcor

er himself a lobbyist, (old Ihe com
mission at lls Monday workshop that 
Ihe organization has hern rrsjionslblr 
for protecting programs that uffret 
Sanford — like thr Florida Depurtmrnl 
of law  Enforcement Crime laib. When 
there was a suggestion In 1076 lo move 
It lo another location. Roberta said the 
league successfully fought lo keep II at 
thr Sanford Airport

In addition lo lobbying, thr league 
serves as a forum for elly officials lo 
discuss solutions lo common municipal 
problems. Robert* said.

Thr league also puls on an annual 
social affair for Us member*, usually n 
barbrque. Roberts said.

C ity  M anager W arren 'P e t e ”  
Knowles recom mended the com 
mission Join the league saying It would 
keep Ihr city updated on issues of

concern, as well as combine ihr 
lobbying efforts of many cities.

Mayor llettyr Smith and Commis
sioners David Farr and Robert Thomas 
all said membership In thr league 
would benefit thr city.

"I'm  convinced In my mind that It's a 
viable organization thut we can help 
and bo helped by." Farr said.

Com m issioner John Mercer re
luctantly Itackrd Joining today, saying 
thr reality of politics made II necessary

"Unfortunately, the only way you 
can get some things moved through the 
legislature Is with an effective lobbying 
organization." Mercer said. "I'm  not 
sure It’s good or Ixid hut that's the way 
It Is."

Commissioner Milton Smith was 
absent Irom the meeting und could not 
lie reached at his home Tuesday.

In addition to considering mem
bership In the league, thr commission 
agreed to draft an resolution that would 
discontinue city-funded dues paid by 
city agencies to representative organi
zations wtlh policies inconsistent with 
the Trt-County League of Cities.

This would keep those agencies from 
using city funds lo promote views that 
conflict with city goals. Commissioner 
David Farr said. The commission t* 
studying a similar Daytona Hruch 
ordinance and Is cxpectrd to draft Its 
own resolution within thr next few 
weeks.

Woman Injured By Hospital W aits For A id
A 4 1-year-old Sanford woman who 

was hit by a car on Seminole Boulevard 
In Ironl of Central Florida Regional 
Hospital walled 17 minutes for an 
ambulance to arrive Irom Winter 
Springs to take her to the hospital 
across the street.

Sandra Clough, of 1822 Sanford 
Land itg. was in satisfactory condition 
today with head Injuries.

She was irrutrd at the scene Tuesday 
by rescue workers front Ihe Sanford 
Fire Department who arrived within 
minutes o f  Ihe accident. But the 
paramedics didn't move her because

their rescue unit "was not designed lo 
lie a transporting unit." according lo 
Mike Horning, fire prevention officer

He said patients arc only moved In 
the units If they arc In a "life- 
threatening" situation. He ulso said the 
threat of lawsuits resulting from jioiru- 
il.il uddlllonal Injuries Incurred during 
siichu move also limits ihe practice.

The umbulance arrived to lake Mrs. 
Clough lo the hospital 17 minutes after 
Ihe Incident was reported, according to 
Ihr rescue rejiort. Everett Gilliland, 
president of Cure Ambulance, said lls 
one Sunford unit was on another call so

a unit from Winter Springs 12 miles 
away hud lo tie dispatched to the scene. 
Hr said the company's normal re- 
*|Mins<* lime Is six or seven minutes.

CFHH spokesman Kay Bartholomew 
sold hosp ita l con tro lle r  Joseph 
Waeehter saw |>ollre car* und a crowd 
gathering across the street from his 
office so he wulked oul and In
vestigated. He was lold by Sanford 
police officers that there was nothing 
that could tie done until the ambulance 
arrived. Mrs. Bartholomew said, so he 
returned to his office. She said the 
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Potholes
2.2 Million Of 'Em In Florida

WASHINGTON |UI*I| -  Winter Ice 
and cold has scarred city streets 
across the nation with nearly 56 
million potholes that have hern 
known lo swullow entire tracks, a 
transportation research group said 
Tuesday.

Mill desp ite  m ilder w in ters. 
Florida, with 2.2 million potholes, 
trails only Ohio. Pennsylvania. 
South Carolina In total number. The 
state Is tied with Tennessee.

High water tables are the main 
culprit causing Florida’s pothole 
problem, according to u Department 
o f Transportation maintenance 
engineer.

George Gllhoolry said most of the 
roads In Florida are built upon u 
limestone base because It Is un 
abundant native material. While 
limestone Is a very strong material, 
he said. It Is susceptible lo erroslon 
by water. The high water weakens 
the limestone from beneath, causing 
the pavement to sag and crack. Cars 
and trucks running over the de
pression then wear the surface away 
ending In a pothole.

"W e have spent $6 million In 
I snow removal so far this year and we 

expeel a bumper crop of potholes." 
laments Kenar Pickens of the Ten
nessee Department of Transporta
tion.

The Washington-based Road In
formation Program said a survey of 
slate highway engineers determined 
that winter pockmarked the United 
States wtlh 55.950.970 polhnlrs — 
an average of 29 craters for each 
mile of American pavement.

One of Seminole County's pot
holes. on McCracken Road east 
of Airport Boulevard.

"Potholes signal Ihe arrival ol 
spring, offering graphic proof that 
our roads are In trouble.”  said 
Donald Knight, executive director of 
the program.

The organization says the average 
|K)tholr Is 16 Inches wide and 5 
Inches deep, und that It costs an 
average $5.50 In material, lalsir und 
equipment lo fill eurh one
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'Turn M y  M o m m y Loose O r  I'll Kill Y o u '
BETHEL. Okla. (UPI) -  A G-ycaraild 

boy. ng with an unloaded rllle.
scared off u man bolding u knife lo his 
mother's throat, saving her life und 
probably averting a massacre of the 
family.

"He's something else. Isn't he?" said 
Sheriff Paul Abel alter Jimmy Roland 
confronted the man Tuesday In the

yard of Ihr family's central Okluhoma 
home.

"The little boy ran a bluff." the 
sheriff said. "This Is wbal Just blew my 
mind. He knew Ihe rllle wuxni loaded."

Abel said the suspects. Arlcn Henry 
Alexander. 29. and Joshua Shane 
Baldwin. 19. both of Norman, were 

See HERO, page SA

Jury Rules Police Handled A rrest Properly
How rough was Ihe handcuffing?
Rough enough to sue Ihe city of Lake Mary 

and two police officers. Hut the Judge and Jury 
didn't buy It and ruled In favor of the 
defendants Tuesday.

When A O. Roberts. Sanford, was slopped on 
Rinehart Road In September of 1982 after his 
car crossed the renter line. Officer Linda Payne 
called for u backup. Apparently Roberts was 
not plruscd he was slopped. Worse, by a female 
officer, according to a report of the Incident.

When Officer Richard Gregory arrived on the 
scene he arrested Roberts after Roberts refused 
to sign a traffic citation for not having a 
registration certificate for hla vehicle.

Roberts' suit alleged he was Injured during 
the handcuffing procedure. He ssld Ihe 
hundcufffng aggravated previous hack Injuries 
and rendered him unable to work. Roberts, a 
railroad engineer, had a history of back 
Injuries.

The Judge. Dominick Said, dismissed the 
case against officer Payne and the six-member 
Jury found no fuuli with officer Gregory.

What's next?
A possible suit by thr woman ofllcrr against 

Roberts for comments he reportedly made 
about her during a newspaper Interview, 
according to Lake Mary Police Chief Harry 
Benson. — Deans Jordan

F a te  O f  M X  M issiles 
N o w  Rests W ith  H o u se

WASHINGTON (UPH -  President Reagans 
arm-twisting and the resumption of U.S.-Soviet 
arms talks persuaded enough senators to hand 
the administration a sizeable victory on the MX 
missile. Senate Republican leader Robert Dole 
says.

Hut MX opponents say Tuesday's 55-45 Senate 
vote lo free money for the missile starts Ihe 
United States down the road to further deploy
ment of a destabilizing weapon that can only lead 
to trouble.

For the missile to clear the last hurdles for fiscal 
year 1985, II also must pass two similar votes 
next week In the House. Defeat on any one of the 
four votes will doom the project this year.

Suicide Touches Off Fears Of Epidemic
MORGAN HILL. Calif. |UPI) -  A 

popular schoolgirl who killed herself 
six weeks ago has touched off fears of 
a teenage suicide epidemic In a 
once lin y  rural town that has 
mushroomed Into a bustling bedroom 
community of Ihe Silicon Valley.

Maggie Olson. 13. hanged herself In 
u ravine near her home a few hours 
after she was caught at the Britton 
Middle School with an unidentified 
pill In her purse.

She was expelled, and told the 
principal. "Life ts a game. Today I am
a loser."

Six of her fellow pupils attempted 
suicide the next week, and a dozen 
gtrla were put under observation

when It was discovered that they 
were planning a mass ritualistic drug 
suicide.

In the month before Maggie Olson's 
death, (here had been six other 
suicide attem pts by teenagers. 
Altogether counseling agencies called 
the situation a "community crisis."

A 15-year-old friend of Maggie's, 
who silt her wrists In an unsuccessful 
suicide uttcmpl. said at first she and 
other friends blamed themselves for 
Maggie's death.

The 15-year-old said the trauma 
caused by Maggie's suicide un
leashed some of thetr own emotional 
p rob lem  and the Im pact was 
overwhelming.

After counseling, the 15-year-old 
realized that although Maggie Is 
gone. "I know she would want us to 
live." and now "us teenagers have to 
stick together."

Dennis Bohan, who runs The 
Bridge counseling center, said 
Tuesday hts office talks almost dally 
to adolescents who are depressed and 
possibly suicidal. In two months he 
said depression In Morgan Mill turned 
almost contagious.

The southern Santa Clara County 
city Is "an area that went from being 
literally rural and out-of-the-way to 
crow ded ." according to A lbert 
V a le n c ia  o f  S o u th  C o u n ty

Alternatives, a counseling center In 
nearby Gilroy.

In Gilroy 10 adolescents who at
tempted suicide were referred lo 
A lternatives fo llow ing M aggie's 
death.

During six weeks since Maggie s 
suicide. 30 depressed teenagers. lOof 
them suicidal, went to The Bridge In 
Morgan Hill for counseling. Six of the 
30 tried to kill themselves.

Counselors cautioned that the 
teenage suicide threats must be 
taken seriously. They said threats are 
followed Jby suicide attempts 70 
percent of the time.
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City Official Smells A Rat
HUBBARD. Ohio (UIM) -  A dead rat went 

fly ing across Hubbard's city  council 
chamber after It was presented as proof of a 
rodent problem In the city.

The rat was brought lo the meeting 
Monday by Vickie Humprhles. who carried 
the rodent Into the meeting and presented It 
to city service dlrrctor Thomas Bolchalk.

Holchalk. angered by the critter's corpse, 
hurled the rat across Ihe room and told 
Humphries the vermin problem was not hts 
fault.

Residents of Saul Drive have complained 
rats are Invading thetr neighborhood. The 
citizens have asked city council to extend 
Ihe storm sewer line that seems to attract 
the rata so It would not end so close to thetr 
homes.

Humphries said the animal was found a 
week ago In a neighbor's sump pump. She 
said repeated tries to contact Bolchalk about 
the problem were unsuccessful.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Auditors Find Military 
Stockpiles At Private Firms

WASHINGTON |UPI) — Government auditors have found 
million* o f dollar* worth of missing Defense Department 
material and equipment at General Dymanic* Corp . the 
nation'* largest defense contractor, and other firm*.

Last fall. General Dynamics had $500 million In 
government prrqx-rly and ha* been allowed to retain large 
amount* of unused federal property for years, an audit by 
the General Accounting Office ha* found.

In some Instance*, because o f a lack of Inventory 
controls, government materials have been diverted to 
commercial contractor* or resold lo federal agencies as 
spare part*, the auditor* have found.

Contractors rarely have hern required to assume liability 
for lost or stolen material*, the GAO reported to a House 
Government Operation* subcommittee on legislation and 
national security.

The panel revealed the names ol some of Ihe contractor* 
Tuesday a* a way of Intensifying Its four-year campaign to 
pressure the Pentagon to gel control of Its properly

The subcommittee ha* criticized the I’em agon for 
accepting ihe word of conlraclors and falling lo conduct 
Independent Inventory checks on Ihe vast government 
materials and equipment It provide* for manufacture of 
weapon* and other product*

Prosecutors Teaching Each Other

Assistant State Attorney Steve Brady lectures his colleagues 
on the Intricaciesof search and seizure In criminal cases.

Deane Jordan 
Herald S ta ff Writer

The successful outcome of a 
prosecuting attorney's case may 
often hinge on a refined point o f 
law. and to assure Ihe assistant 
s l a t e  a t t o r n e y s  o f t h e  
Semlnole-Brrvard circuit don't 
miss any of the finer (mint* o f 
(he legal game, prosecutors with 
expertise In dlfferenl areas of law 
have begun giving In-offlce sem
inars fort heir colleagues.

The first was held Tuesday 
after regular office hours when 
15 felony attorneys In Seminole 
County office attended a lecture 
on search and seizure given by 
Assistant Stale Attorney Steve 
Urady.

State Attorney Norman Wolf- 
Inger Is making good on a 
campaign promise to keep pro
secutors Informed of Ihe lairst 
opinions on legal matters which 
could effect the outcome of thrlr 
cases. The seminar* will be 
scheduled every four to *lx 
week* and conducted by an 
assistant » la lr  attorney who 
because of case work or Interest 
has become a resident expert on

certain legal Issues.
If the seminars, held In both 

Seminole and Brevard counties, 
save one stale case from being 
lost. Wolflnger said, the conti
nuing education program will be 
worth the effort.

Brady's talk on search and 
seizure, a topic at Ihe heart of 
perhaps 50 percent of Florida's 
appeal cases, accord ing lo 
Wolflnger. was a follow-up lo a 
four-hour Florida Bar tape the 
attorneys watched on the sub
ject.

A lot of people think a police 
officer either has permission to 
search a car or home or does not. 
Brady said.

"It isn't that simple." he (old 
his colleagues at the beginning 
of his lecture.

Brady, wllh occasional Imput 
from fellow lawyers, explained 
lhat there have been numerous 
high court Interpretations re
ga rd in g  w hat Is consen t, 
methods o f giving consent, how 
the passage of time affects con
sent. who can give consent, and 
how police actions can affect 
consent.

A future seminar will inclue 
one by Assistant Statr Attorney 
Kurt Erlenbach who will discuss 
how recent court case* and legal 
procedures can affrrt Ihe pro
secution of person* charged with 
the sexual abuse of children.

Wolflnger sold not only will his

legal staff attend the In-house 
seminars, they will also abend 
formal training sessions outside 
the office and some of them will 
speak at seminars and to various 
organizations on their area of 
expertise.

Personal Income, Spending Up Slightly
Woman Lives On *Water, Hope'

AUGUSTA. Ga. (Ul’ll — I’oiler said an elderly woman 
who wa* beaten and locked In a bathroom lor I 1 day* by a 
rnblx-r who killed her husband apparently survived the 
ordeal "on water and hope,"

"What day I* It?" 71-year -old Leona Harrington asked 
idler Ix-lng rrleased from the bathroom where she had Item 
locked since March 7 when she and her husband were 
attacked by a man looking lor odd Jobs

John I larrlnglon, also 71. was found dead Monday In 
another arc lion id Ihe house I'oiler said hr apparently had 
been beaten todealh. hut an autopsy was inconclusive

The woman was found Monday by a neighbor who 
became concerned after not seeing Ihe couple lor several 
days. Ollier neighbor* rrporieclly heard wind sounded like 
Ihecries nf a cal ior several flays

Triple Murderer Executed
.JACKSON. Ga. (Ill’ ll — John Young, saying tx-lng born 

black In America was against me." was executed in 
Georgia's clcclrlc chair early today lor killing Ihree elderly 
|teople during a drug-induced robbery rampage In I ‘17-1

Young was pul to (truth with a single. 2.080 volt Job of 
rleeirlcily and was pronounced dead ui 12 20 a hi

The Supreme Court denied Young * claim ol Ineffective 
trial counsel by III* now-illsharred attorney and refused by 
a 5-3 vote late Tuesday lo hall t he execution

Defense attorneys said the courts failed lo consider 
Young’s traumatic childhood. Including the fuel he was 
"splallerrd wllh blond" when he witnessed Ills mother 
being murdered at the age ol '.l and was then sent to live 
wllh an alcoholic bootlegger relative who I tuned him out In 
the ■(reefs.
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AREA DEATHS
IRVING 1. CHASE

Mr. Irving I Chase. 115, ol BUI 
Magnolia Avr,, Sanford, filed 
Sunday at Lukevtrw Noising 
Center Horn March 8. 181)0 In 
SI. Alban*. Vl.. he inovrd lo 
Sanford from Ogdenshurg. N Y  
In 1050. He was a retired 
Insurance agent uiiil was a 
member o f th e  First I’ re 
shy tcrlun Church, Sanford.

Survivors Include Ills wife. 
Bessie; two grandchildren: two 
greut-grandchildren

Ilrlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanlord, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

BESSIE HARRISON
Mr* Bessie Williams Harrison, 

75. of 944 Itnnalr Si . Titusville, 
died Friday at Tallaha*see 
Community Hospital Born Jan 
15. IIHO In I’eiham. On. she 
moved to Titusville 34 years ago 
and had moved lo Tallahassee a 
month ago She was a home
maker and member ol Mi Calva
ry Church ol God In Christ, 
Mims

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h er 
husband. Srs*. Titusville; llvr 
s o n s ,  E d d i e  H a r r i s o n .  
Tallahassee. Ihe Rev, Jason 
Williams. Orange I’atk. Curtis 
Davis, Orange I’urk. David and 
Hubert W ill ia m s , both o l 
Titusville; a stepson, Willie 
Williams. St. Petersburg: three 
daughters. Lonzlr Jeflrrsnn and 
Alntu Williams. Titusville, and 
Betty King. Tallahassee, u sister. 
Myra Jones, Si Petersburg, u 
brother. Jessie Williams. Thom- 
uavtllr. Oa.; 53 grandchildren: 
UK great grandchlldrrn and 8 
great greut grandchildren; one 
godchild.

Wllaon-Kichrlbcrgrr Mortuary 
In charge.

ROBERT P. HOLLER
Robert Paul Roller Sr . 84. ol 

llrooksvlllr. died Sunday at 
Lykrs Memorial Hospital Burn 
April 28, 1920 In Arlington.

Ohio, he moved lo ttrfxiksvlllr 
live years ago from Sanford. Hr 
w it* u re t ired  a u to  body 
mechanic and a U S, Air Force 
veteran ol World War II lie was 
a member ol Cuddu linden 
Chapter of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans and St Anthony's 
C a th o lic  Church , h o lh  ot 
HriMiksvIlle,

Survivors Include Hirer sons, 
Robert Jr., Thoenlcu, N.Y , 
Douglas. Delray Beach, and 
Ricardo, I'orl Lauderdale; three 
daughters, June( Schcpls and 
Jennie Knllcr. both of I'nminmo 
Beac h, Mary Jean Krufl. Hex a 
Katun; three brothers. John. 
Mason, Ohio. R ichard and 
William, holh fd Cincinnati: 
three sisters, Marjorie Ayers and 
H elen  H rm in erly , both  ol 
Clnclnnull, and Aloia Luman, 
Silt Luke City, Utah; five grand 
children.

Brewer Memorial Funeral 
Home, Hrnoksvdlc, is In charge 
ol arrangements.

WILLIE LEWIS
Mr Willie Lewis. 79. of 1711 

Bell Avr., Sanford, died Satur
day at Ihe Gulden Age Health 
Care Center. Daytona Beach 
Born July 4, 1905 m Warren 
County. Ga . he wa* a resident of 
Sanford for more than li years 
He wu» a retired (arm laborer, a 
World War II veteran and a 
Baptist.

He is survived by a devoted 
blend, Fannie Powell of Sanford.

Wilson Klein Ihcrgrr Mortuary. 
Sanford, is in charge ol ar 
rangrmrnlB

AUGUST MAROHN JR.
Mr August Murohn Jr.. 92. of 

204 I W slalr Road 42H. Oviedo, 
died Monday at Lutheran Haven. 
Bom August 10. 1892 In Cleve
land, he moved lo Oviedo from 
Veru Beach In 1974 He was a 
r e t i r e d  m a n u fa c t u r e r 's  
supervisor ami was a member of 
St Luke's Luihrrun Church

WASHINGTON lUPI) -  U S personal 
Income gained a weak 0 3 percent In 
February a* farm and factory pay declined 
and the savings rate sllp[w-d tower, the 
Commerce Department said today.

The rejxirl also showed lhat personal 
spending was up 0.7 percent In February, 
slightly less Hum December and January.

The rejMirt contained some of the last 
Ingredients necessary for Thursday's 
estimate ol how Iasi the economy I* 
growing. Hie so-called Hash projection of Ihe 
gross national product.

h (ended to reinforce the perception of 
analysis In recent days lhat the economy, 
while healthy. I* not booming like II did al 
Ihe beginning III 1984 

Income In January was op a revise d O B 
perreni. only because of an enormous 
number ol government payments In Ihe

form of cost-of-llving raises (or Social 
Security recipients and a shift lo January ol 
military retlrmenl benefits.

Without those special factors totally 
unrelated to the economy, the Income also 
would have hero extrem ely weak In 
January, op only 0 2 percent, the llgnres 
showed.

Factory workers' payrolls dropped SI I 
billion, at an annual rate. While hourly puy 
went up In February, there were fewrr 
worker* and those on the Job worked fewer 
hours. Ihe department said

Farm Income dropped 83,6 billion, also at 
an annual rate, on top of Hu- $5 billion 
decline In January.

All Income In February amounted to an 
annual $3 I I I  trillion alter seasonal ail 
Just merit

Disposable income, actually available lo

spend after Income taxes were withheld 
also went up 0 3 percent It; February.

Income furls spending that supports 
production and output and. In turn, creates 
new Jobs, When Income weakens the 
proc—s* slow* down

The broadest economic statistic of all. Ihe 
gross national product, expanded at a fair tv 
vigorous 4.9 percent In the fourth quarter, 
an Improvement which at first led many 
forecasters to anticipate much Ihe same In 
the current first quarter.

Hut forecasters have changed their 
expectations to look for growth as slow as 
2.5 percent. A rough bench mark lor 
comparison Is thr generally accepted notion 
Hun It takes sustained -1 percent growth or 
Ix-ttcr to make thr unemployment rale go 
down

B u rg la r-E sc a p e e  G e t s  5 M o re  Y e a r s  In P riso n
A Tampa man who along wllh 

his brother ha* kept luw en
forcement officer* lo two slate* 
busy Tuesday had a 5-year 
prison sentence lor burglary

N A T IO N A L  REPORT: The 
calendar says today I* Ihe first 
day of spring, hut overnight frost 
on S ou th  C a ro lin a  peach  
blossom* and !H inches of fresh 
snow on New Mexico mountains 
provided proof that w in try 
weulher has not disappeared. 
The nlllctal start ol spring was at 
II 15 a m EST A travelers 
advisory was posted today to the 
itiminluln regions of New Mex
ico.

A R E A  FORECAST; Today 
m ostly sunny and a little  
warmer. High mid 70s East to 
southeast wind 10 to 15 mph.

S u rv ivo rs  Include a son. 
Edwin. Garden C ity, N.Y ; 
brother, Hcliert, Rochester. Ky.; 
seven grandf hlldrcn

Ha Id w in-Fairch ild Funeral 
Home. Goldenrnd. Is In charge of 
arrangements

JESSE A.MEULLER
Inhml Jesse Allen Mealier, two 

months, ol 19<X) Eagle Pass 
Hoad. Oviedo, died Sunday ul 
O rlan do  R eg ion a l M edical 
Center. Born Jan. 9. hr was a 
Lutheran. Survivors include Ills 
parents, Mr and Mrs Rudolph 
Mealier: maternal grandmother. 
Albina La vine. Worcrslrr, Mass., 
maternal grandfather, Holland 
l-u v lo e , M a ss .; p a te r n a l 
grandparents. Mr amt Mrs Otto 
Mruller. Orlando.

Bald w in-Fairch ild Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. Is In charge nf 
arrangements.

LEON WHACK
Mr Leon Whack. 71, of 2026 

Blackstoor Avr.. Sanlord, died 
Sunday ul Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanlord Born 
March 6, 1914 in Claredon 
County, S.C.. he was a resident 
ol Sanford for six yrurs He was a 
retired construction laborer and 
a World War II veteran He was a 
member o f Ihr Progressive 
Holiness Church.

He is survived by a brother. 
Eaton Whack. Sanford: a neph
ew. Lee E Whack. Sanlord.

Wilson Elchrlbrrgrr Mortuary 
Is In charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notices
HA RS ICON. S I  111! W 

Funeral u - x i t l  tor B«u-» William* Ha, 
titan. M of *44 Bonair }t . Tltutvllla. wNo 
0+d FnOa* *111 ba Safa if  ] p m Saturday 
af tha Umtad Church al God of D*ll»*ranca 
C'*>0 Aro-u* Titucvtll* «lfh Bliftoe T 
W illiam*. parlor and tha Ray Jaoon 
William* officiating Burial W follow In 
OaAlaon AAamonal P a n  Titu*»illa Catling 
hour* (or frlandt will b* I t  pm  Friday al 
(ha rhapol and II am  until lunar *1 tar Vic at

tucked onto a 15-year sentence 
hr received a week earlier for 
escape.

The 5-year prison term was 
the maximum sentence flu bur

Tonight partly cloudy, breezy 
and warmer. Low upper 5()s 
S ou th east w in d  15 mph 
Thursday variable cloudiness 
and windy. Widely scattered 
s fiow er* and a few  ihuii- 
derstortns. Wind southeast 20 
mph Rain chance 30 jx-rcrnl 

BOATING FORECAST; St 
Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Easl wind around 15 
k n o t*  b e e  u m lu g  r a s I t o 
southeast 15 to 20 knots lonlglit 
and southeast 20 knots Thurs
day, Sea 3 to 5 feet Increasing to 
4 to B leet tonight and higher on 
Thursday. Partly cloudy with

Saturday al tha ihuftri W iiun E Xfiatbarga* 
Mortuary Inihargo
L IW II . W ILL I!

Gravatida M rvICPi lor Mr Wlllla Cowl*, r r  
ol IMt Sail Ava . Sanlord. who chad Saturday 
will ha af II  a m  Thurtda , al t  -chalbarpar * 
Camalary w llh lha H a , O W  William* 
officiating Calling hour* lor triand* will ba 
I I  p m  today a l tha chapal Wilton 
E Ichalbargar Mortuary In charge

Flowers For All Occasion*

(E iillins
/ iU J z J w J

ST,*£IJ» 323-1204

OAKLAW N
FUNCIAL NOWCIMCTIRY

Owl compiala Funoral Homo. al put 
camalary. maAaa dUScuO lima* aaarar

44A At Rtsgfcart U
N n fg  U  Caafraf DoMi U 1 4 M 1  
taoftrO.'LaAa Mar) l*»PWa Saw

F t  r i l i n g  l l t T i t h )

IU 1 P 1  411 IM )
Wednesday, M arch  30, 1WJ 

Vol 71, No 179
Publithad Daily and Sunday, aicapt 

Saturday by Tha Sanlord Harald. 
Inc lot (4 F ra n c*  A v a . Sanlord.
Fla u r n .

Sac and C latt Pottaga Paid al Sanlord. 
Flarida m i l

Hama Dalivary Wtak. I I  I I ,  AAenth. 
14 Mi ] Month*, I I I  l i t  * Month* 
111 M: V ia r . 1)1 M By Mad Waah
I I  Mi Month, 14 Mi ) Month*.
I I I  Mr I  Month* I I I  Mi Vtar.|*4 |4

Phono IM S) ) »  M il

glary Circuit Judge C. Vernon 
Mtze Jr could lni|Kisc on Jed 
Allen Chyle. 20

Chyle's older brother. Michael, 
22. was sentenced Friday In 3

scallrrrd showers Thursday.
EX TE N D E D  FO R E C A ST :

Variable cloudiness Friday and 
Saturday with a chance of show
ers and thunderstorms Partly 
i loudy Sunday with a chance of 
showers north by aflrrnuon A 
little cfwilrr north Saturday and 
south Sunday. Lows averaging 
-H)s north lo 60* south lligti* 
averaging low 70s north to near 
80 south

AREA READINGS (9 a m.); 
temperature: 03. overnight low 
4 8. T u e s d a y 's  h igh  71, 
barometric pressure: 30 2B. rela
tive hum idity: B2 percent: 
winds east al 7 mph: sunrise 
0 50a in., sunset 6:37 p m

T H U R S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. H I ) 
a in.. 8 23 p m : lows. 1 44 a.in.. 
2.01 p m Port Canaveral: 
highs. 8:03 a m . 8 15 p m , 
lows. 135 am ., 152 p m . 
Bayport: highs. I o l a m .  I 14 
p m . lows, 7 22 a in . 7:40 p.m

years for burglary In Seminole 
County

The brothers were arrested in 
DeSoto County on a Seminole 
County warrant for burglary and 
I ran sf erred lo the Seminole 
County Jail on -Inly 3. They 
escaped from the jail Aug 23 
and were arrested In Tennessee 
in October after a crime spree. 
The brothers fare charges In 
Orange County. Hillsborough 
County and Tennessee. Jed 
Chyle I* also awaiting dispose 
lion ol charges against him in 
connection with an attack on 
three corrections officers al the 
Seminole County jail

A Tuesday's sentencing. Jed 
Chyle. In leg Irons and arcom ; 
panted by three deputies, one-; 
with a night slick, balked whcn-l 
a deputy tried to fingerprint litRi-1 
after Mize issued Ihr sentence. %

“ Don't you ever grab me aga)n% 
you "  Chyle swore ut the;*, 
deputy as a second o ffice r, 
stepped in to fingerprint hOji;! 
without Inrldrnl

Assistant Statr Attorney K iifK  
Erlenbach had askrd Mize hr' 
sentence Chyle to the maximally- 
5-year sentence and said a " n g j ;I 
lion years" would lx- appropriate- 
for thr swasUka-taloocd Chyjr- 
who has a criminal history;- 
which Includes more than 
charges —Deane Jordon;

I Its called 
loneliness...

k
and its ■ 
one reason why 
saddened families 
appreciate your 
presence at the 
finera l services.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

U O W fST A IRPO RT BOULEVARD 
SANFOHO. F L 0 R I0 A  

TELEPHO N E 177 3311 
W ILLIA M  L CRAMKOW

WEATHER

* I * I
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Old Snapshots To Be Life Of Party
The Lake Mary Historical 

Commission wants to create a 
visual history of the early 

: days of the city and Is asking 
area residents to lend a hand.

The historic commission 
will have an 'Old-Fashioned 
Picture Party" this Sunday for 
residents to bring In their old 
photos of Lake Mary, accord
ing to commission member 
Barbara Gorman.

Ms. Gorman said that the 
historic commission wants 
the city's residents to bring In 
o ld  p h o to s  o f  h is to r ic  
significance, or those that Just 
record special memories, to 
the picture party at the l^tke 
Mary City Hall.

The commission Is looking 
for pictures of area history to 
compile for a display at the 
first Seminole County History 
Fair, which Is scheduled for 
April.

Ms. G orm an  said that

special equipment will be 
available at the city hall to 
make copies of the old photo
graphs. Original photos will 
be returned the same day to 
their owners

Having a way for the com
mission lo reproduce the 
pictures rather than take 
them the original photos 
should help In the effort. Ms. 
Gorman commented. She said 
lhal In the past, residents 
have been reluctant to give up 
their valuable photos. But 
since the photographs can be 
reproduced In no time at all. 
residents can get back their 
valuable originals

The picture party will take 
place from 2 to 4 p m at the 
city hall, and refreshments 
will be served.

More Information about the 
event may be obtained bv 
calling 323 7910.

—Jane Casselberry

First Flight
Jittery he may have b«en, 
but Central Florida Regional 
Hospital Dietary Host Bruce 
Washington didn't really  
need to be pushed into the 
aircraft, as Emmet Carr, the 
h o s p ita l's  U n ited  W ay  
chairman, right, and flight 
Instructor Terry Smith pre 
tend. Captain of one of the 
hospital's teams during the 
United Way Drive, Wash 
Ington won the flight for 
motivating his team to bring 
In 90 percent participation 
among employees targeted 
It was a first place finish for 
the team and a happy land 
ing for Washington. Once 
back on the ground he said of 
the flight: "It was a great 
experience.’’ As tor the Unit 
ed Way Drive, he'd do it 
again. "You should be able to 
give something to people who 
are less fortunate than you."

H*,kM rsol. by Oregery Gehnj

Longwood To Interview Administrator Candidates
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald S ta ff Writer

The Three Longwood city 
administrator candidates still In 
the running will be Interviewed 
Thursday and Friday by city 
conltnlssloncrs.

They Include Wallace Payne, 
clly manager of Crystal River, 
and William Thomas Powers, 
assistant clly manager and fi
nance director of Perry, who 
were favorites of nil five commis
sioners during the Iasi work 
session, and Knnutd I,. Waller, 
clly manager of Schuylkill 
Haven, Pa., who received three 
votes.

The commissioners will in
terview ihe candidates on a 
one-to-one basis as welt as a 
commission before making ihe 
final decision

The name o f a fourth finalist 
for the post, Robert I) Proctor, 
former clly manager of Cape 
Coral, was withdrawn because 
hr has accepted olhrr employ
ment. according to city clerk 
Don Terry.

Payne and Powers will be 
driving from thetr home dlies 
and spending Thursday night In 
Longwood. Waller Is scheduled 
lo fly in on Wednesday ntghl and 
will leave on Saturday. The clly 
will picking up the lah for the 
travel expenses and hold rooms 
lor all three finalists

Acting C lly  Administrator

Greg Manning was absent Iron) 
Monday night's commission 
meeting because be was out of 
town to gri Information on ihe 
Florlda applicants from (hr clilrs 
where they worked The com
mission decided Monday night in 
Instruct Manning not lo make a 
trip lo Pennsylvania before the 
Interviews, because of the cosi II 
necessary he could go next 
wrek.

Payne. -18. has a master's 
degree in business administra
tion and a bachelor's degree In 
political science. Hr has been a 
city manager for three years and 
has 12 years municipal wmk 
experience.

Powers, 41, has a master's 
degree in public admliiislration 
and a bachelor's degree In at 
counting Hr has four yr.us 
experience with ihe cltv

Waller has a bachelor's in 
political science and is nearing 
completion of a master’s degree 
In public admlnstration He has 
seven years experience as a clly 
manager and a total of 12 years 
city experience. Including city 
manager n( Covington. Vu.. and 
Cul(iep|M-r. Va

Longwood, a clly of 12,000 
residents, has 1X1 city employees 
and an annual budget ol $4 
million. The present city manag
e r ’ s sa lary o f $.14,290 Is 
negotiable. Police Chief Greg

Manning became acting ad
ministrator In January after the

M Wryyoou Jr 1 Wt J een lo 
H*orr J  lem tuier X Wt Julienne B . I t  ! . BIS 
JM Id d e il ik a U n  I C 1*0 000 

Jo*) Shinell. J ,  X wt *0 W illiam  C
U r f ' r  X Wt D un* S . Lt II*  Riyey Run Wt 
]. Wt MO

Longnood Mltlt 0*1 lo Milton Mercado X 
Wt L id ia M L D  Elegant Heigtitt 000 

Galllrrtor* H o m ii, Irx  to John A Gonatta 
X Wt Cecelia r  L I I )  Safcal Gian at Sabai 
Point. fttM 000

Wtntor Spg» Dav to Peltiey Conor Lt X) 
B »arC r**»  E t l t  V M M  

Heaftiron to Commonn*'th hornet L I  JJ. 
Brtttol P ark . 1 *» *00

MeathrT* lo Cuthman Ent' , liK  . L I  )5, 
B rltlo l Park  (? ) POO

Cm d Corp to John K Barthold 
X Aim I  Kavchub Un 1 Sierra Cond . Ph ) 
wo ooo

The following building permits 
have been Issued at the Sanford 
building dcpartineul lo

— Roger Truck Repair. 2UO 
P e r s i m m o n  A  v r  . . l o r  a  
2  ln n t-b y -4 - fn o l g in u u d  s ig n .  
$70

— Henry Kfmrnlhul. 107 Water
Oak Drive, fora fence. S:i(X).

—Centex Homes. I 16 Grove 
Hollow Court. In the Grovrvlew 
Village II subdivision, for u single

forced resignation ol former city 
administrator David Chaccy.

Samuel L Beittort X  Wt Angelina to 
Samuel L Beltlore X Wt Angelina Lt I )  
Mecca Hammock, VIOO 

Edward J Cameron J r  , rep, *vt E J Sr to 
Lee Sparkman X  Wt M ary J parcat ot land 
In Sec 1 » » 1 J i n  wo 

Charlei E Brooki to Henrtck M Ur* X W< 
Oyld# Lt I) lew  S ' i  Sanford ScAtttantial 
Farm * wo 000

Louiv Valent* to John w  G*g*nh*im*r. IV 
L I  V Clwtto' X Deer Run, Un JJ u i  000 

General Hornet to Thomat H Maloney X 
wt Wllmagen*. L I  I t  Oeer Run, Un 10.
vet wo

General Hornet to Cllttocd H Burchfield I II  
X  Wt Leura W Lt Id Deer Run. Un 10. 
WO wo

Charlotte Lacorte to W illiam  W Van 
Xieeck Lt * Clutter D Sterling Park Un la. 
t i t  000

lamtly house. $43.OCX),
— Millie Gould. 1120 Sanford 

Avr.. lor u temporary sign for 60 
days.

—Sieve Tracy, 1IH Crooked 
Pine Drive, tor a In-ground pool, 
$ 7 ,(X X 1 .

- O k e y  B a r k e r .  2 1 2  W  l d t h  
Si., for repairs on a porch. $600, 

—Evening Herald, 300 N. 
French Avc., for an addition. 
$440,000.

REALTY TRANSFERS

BUILDING PERMITS

Chiles' A ide To Assist Constituents
An aide ol U S. Sen. Lawton 

Chiles. D Lakeland. will be In 
Seminole Courtly March 27. 
2H and 29 to assist constitu
ents with any problems they 
may l>c encountering with 
federal agencies

Clitics said his Central 
Florida district assistant. 
Dean Saunders, will work to 
a ss is t ihe r e s id e n ts  ol 
Seminole County with pro
blems concerning Social Sc- 
curtly. Medicare, veterans 
benefits, d is itb ih iv  com 
pensation and with any feder
al agency where communica
tions or assistance has broken 
down

Saunders schedule Is as 
follows:

•  Wednesday. 4 30 io r» 
p ro.. Oviedo City Hall Council

Chuiuticrs.
•  Fhurstlay. 12 30 to | ir>. 

Casselberry City Hall Connell 
Chambers: I 45 to 2:30 p in . 
Longwood City Hall Com
mission Chandlers: 3 to 3 45 
l> in.. Whiter Springs City I lall 
Commission ChamtM-rs: 4 IS 
to 5 p in.. Allumonir Springs 
C l ly  H u ll C o n im Is s ton 
Chambers

• Friday. 9 lo 10 a in . 
Sanford City Hall Commission 
Chambers: l ;io to 2 p m.. 
Lake Mary Clly Hal! Com 
mission Chandlers.

Chiles said those who art* 
unable to meet w uli Ills rrpre 
scnlattvc at the up|tntnletl 
times, tmt nerd assistance 
may call H13 66H66HI. nr 
write his olflcr nt the Federal 
Building. Lakeland. 33801

R U P T U R E D ?
FR EE DEMONSTRATION OF P A D O S EA L

B y  A  P n e u m a tic  S u t p e n t lo n  te c h n o lo g is t  d lt e c l  Iro tn  Is c lo r y  w ill be h e ld

ONE DAY ONLY THURS. MAR. 21st HOLIDAY INN 530 N. PALMETTO
Mows 10 i  m ill J p pk_

• NO SELT TO BINO • NO BUCKIC 10 0 0 U 0 I • NO INJECTIONS • SWIM IN IT •
• BATH IH IT • NOAM S APPROVED ST DOCTORS • HO STRAPS TO CHAFE • NO SURQERY • 

• WATERPROOF .RUSTPROOF • MEDICARE AVAILABLE
lie ae* ptMHMi ss#t IR| RW«d ■■■lMIMxiii m»R(elitteR «M BMW M **y INM «•* *S Mprg**F»f IwMksmss WO QHPOAtio* to »WT HMsnwewnmBRMQ im __
SECURITY APPLIAN CES iff,

Sanford Plaza 
Altamonte Mall 

Winter Park Mall
u n  * ia 4 T M m » L s i4 Ju .ru  io x tu * w  iNtTAtt411 IMAMOSO MtR.Htk 4RF 4»V«<lkl»44 Ik

(J4 4 s i im %  i  jM i iW M j ik s m v  r n j m i i  r i  m  a t  h i

** *  ws 0  ' AM • ' —
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(USPS 4*1)10)
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Epidemic 
Of Hunger

“ Hunger l» a problem of epidemic* propor
tions across lhe nation. While no one knows 
the precise number of hungry Americans, 
available evidence Indicates that up to 20 
million citizens may he hungry at least some 
period of time each month."

The words above come from a new report 
by a group of 22 prominent physicians and 
public health authorities, among them the 
president of the American Public Health 
Association, a former president of the Ameri
can Academy of Pediatrics, and a former 
surgeon general of the United Stales. The 
recently Issued report follows a yearlong 
study that Included not only reviews of 
medical and demographic data — the 
persistently high U S. Infant mortality rate, 
for example — but also visits to rural 
communities, to many individual homes, and 
to scores of other places across the country, 
as well oh hundreds of Individual Interviews.

CUvcn the evidence of the past few years — 
the lines at soup kitchens, the reductions In 
food and child nutrition programs for jxxjr 
pregnant women and Infants, the persistently 
high unemployment rate — none of the 
group's findings should be surprising. Yet. 
coming less than two years after a [xjllllrally 
stacked While House task force found Itself 
unable "to substantiate allegations of ram
pant hunger." and considering the scofie of 
Its evidence, Ixilh statistical and anecdotal, 
the report Is a compelling reminder not only 
ol a festering national scandal, but of the 
callous administration i>olltlcs that encourage 
the nation to believe that there Is no problem 
at all.

As I he panel points out. the Issue goes 
beyond the millions who are currently 
hungry — the family with four children In 
North Carolina, for example, with the remains 
ol an omelette, some government commodity 
cheese and nothing else In the refrigerator. It 
Includes also the subtle and long-term effects 
on the health, Intelligence and general 
development of Infunts and children who. if 
they are malnourished now. may never fully 
recover. In poor areas, the panel said, clinics 
are reporting rases of kwashiorkor and other 
Third World diseases, vitamin deficiencies, 
lethargy, stunting and other hralth problems 
related to Inadequate nutrition (hut have 
almost vanished from the industrialized 
world. In some cases, those problems can Ik* 
handled with better nutrition. In some, they 
will have permanent effects.

In a nation as wealthy as this one, all that is 
a scandal. In the lace of administration 
proposals that some $H(X) million more be cut 
from federal nutrition programs, It Is a 
scandal compounded. The Issue here Is not 
simply cruelty, but a shortsighted stupidity 
that will cost the country more In later health 
costs, educational failure and other social 
pathology that It can possibly save now In 
milk, cheese, eggs and bread. The physicians 
will testify Itcforc congressional committees 
(his month on their findings. Someone on the 
I llll would do well lo listen.

P lea se  W rite
Letters to the editor are welcome for 

publication. A ll letters must be signed and 
Include a mailing address and. If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit letters to avoid 
libel and lo accommodate space.

BERRYS WORLD

DICK WEST

Who Wants To Modernize Mother Goose?
WASHINGTON (UPI| -  Ouliagcd parents. It 

says here, continue to Insist that certain classics 
studied In school be rewritten to remove words 
that might pollute the minds of their children.

If this sort of censorship keeps up. the next 
thing we know some textbook publisher will be 
updating the bedtime stores we read to 
preschoolers. For example. “ The Three Little 
Pigs" might become "The Three Little Yuppies 
(Young. Upwardly-moblle Porkers)."

Here’s a way a revised version might go:
"Once upon a lime. In Manhattan, there lived 

three little yuppies. One commuted to work on 
Wall Street In a taxicab. One was driven lo his 
uptown law office In a rented limousine. The 
third, an off-Broadway producer, rode the 
subway to the theater.

"One rainy day. when cabs were hard lo flag 
down, the first little yuppie finally stopped one. 
a garish yellow In color Almost at once, there 
was a knock on the right rear door.

'"L illie  yuppie, little yuppie, may 1 come In?* 
cried a voice. T m  going In your direction and 
we can share this taxi.'

"  No. no. by the hair on my chinny, chin.

chin.' the yuppie replied. 'My momma done told 
me when I was In knee pants never to share a 
cab with strangers.'

"'Then I'll huff and 1 11 pufr "till I blow the door 
open.'

"So the stranger huffed and puffed until the 
cab driver turned to his passenger and said.
Maybe I'm getting chicken In my old age but 

I'm not pulling away from this curb until the 
wind dies down.*

"Whereupon, the first little yuppie hopped out 
to try to (lag down another cab. Whereupon, the 
wind suddenly stopped and the stranger hopped 
Into the cab the first little yuppie had Just 
vacated.

"There was snow In the streets the next 
morning when the second little yuppie headed 
for work In his limousine.

"As the vehicle stopped for a traffic light, 
there was a knock at Ihe rear door and a voice 
cried. Little yuppie, little yuppie, may I come 
In? Unless I ran hllch a ride. I'll never gel 
uplown In this weather.'

"'No. no. by the hair on my chinny, chin, 
chin.* the yuppie replied. 'My mother ad

monished me never to pick up strangers.
"  Then I'll huff and I'll puff ‘till I blow your 

limo Into the nearest snowbank.'
"S o  he huffed and he puffed until the 

limousine skidded right In the middle of the 
street, although it had snowtires. Th is 
necessitated a call to Triple-A to send a tow 
truck, whose driver was mugged before he 
arrived.

"Meanwhile, the third little yuppie was tiding 
the subway with only an occasional hold-up to 
mar this Idyllic form of transportation.

"As his train pulled Into a midtown station, 
there was a knock at the door and a voice cried. 
'Little yuppie, little yuppie, may I come In?"

" ‘Of course,* Ihe yuppie replied, "by the hair 
on my chinny, chin. chin. According lo the 
m a te r 's  In s tru c tio n s , the door op en s  
automatically. Although this car Is pretty 
crowded. I'm sure you can find a strap to hang 
on.'

'"Very well.' the stranger said. In the case, 
have you got $5?'

"Whereupon, the little yuppie pulled out a 
gun and shot him."

JEFFREY HART

No More Vietnams?

EDWARD J .  WALSH

Industry 
On The 
Defensive

In early March, American In
dustry won a colossal victory over 
Ihe Japanese and other worldwide 
competitors, to an almost audible 
silence from the press. The An- 
l Iti ust Division of the Justice De- 
p a r I m e n t a n n o u n c e d  th a t  
M ic r o e le c t r o n ic s  C o m p u te r  
Technology Corporation had cleared 
a federal review rrcjulred by Ihe 
National Cooperative Ursearch Act. 
and may continue Its research Into 
new technological worlds, free from 
potential liability for damages us 
monopolistic or ant I competitive.

Th e MCTC was fo rm ed  in 
January 1983 by retired Admiral 
Bobby Inman, a former deputy 
director of Ihe Central Intelligence 
Agency, lo sponsor research In 
compulrr technology, particularly 
on the frontiers of "artificial In
telligence" and so-called super
computers, Twenty-one American 
companies are participating, a 
rollcall of the pioneers of high 
technology: Motorola. Honeywell. 
Enstman Kodak. NCR. Rockwell 
International, Control Data, Nu- 
llonal Semiconductor The corpora
tion acts as a resource pool for 
Intensive research by private In
dustry of u kind thul Is funded by 
governments elsewhere.

The work of Adm. Inman's orga
nization and the obstacles It tuts 
faced com|x>se u durable lesson on 
the stale of high technology In the 
Unttrd Stales today. In an Industry 
evolving with blurring speed, yes
terday's "high tech" Is loday's 
m a s s - p r o d u c e d  n o - t e c h .  
Microcomputer components such jib 
semiconductors and their integral 
Ingredients, microchips. Hull live 
years ago were Ihe products ol 
e x o t ic  and a g o n iz in g ly  slow  
assembly, are today stam|>ed out by 
ihe million In huge plants in Japan. 
S ou th  K o re a . T a iw a n , and 
Singapore, along with printers, 
keylxtards. and disc drives. The 
formula the Japanese usrd to 
mass-produce and rnass-murkrt 
radios and televisions twenty years 
ugo works equally well with the 
consumer electronics of today

The Inman group, and as many as 
fourteen others like It. arr pursuing 
high technology Into u realm Ihe 
Japanese are unequipped to go. 
American research efforts, still 
largely uncoordinated, are aiming at 
the development of nrw, revolu
tionary computer processes and 
software that will enable machines 
to perform mechanical design, to 
solve complicated manufacturing 
problems, and even manage money. 
Already, robots using a primitive 
kind of artificial Intelligence arr 
c o m m o n  In d u r a b le  g o o d s  
manufacture.

lu a forth coming trunk tilled No 
More Vietnams. Richard Nixon 
provides a crisp analysis of lhal 
unhappy affair. "W e won the war In 
Vietnam." he writes, "hut we lost 
the peace. All that we bad achieved 
lu Vi years of fighting was thrown 
away hi a spasm of congressional 
I r re s p o n s ib il ity  ... First. It destroyed 
our ability to enforce die jreace 
agreement through legislation pro
hibiting the use of American mill 
tary power In Indochlnu. Then it  
undercut South Vietnam's ability to 
defend Itself by drastically reducing 
our military aid."

Nixon draws the correct con
clusion. and puts it very well. "In 
Vietnam we tried and tailed hi a Jtisl 
cause. No More Vietnams can mean 
wt- will not try again It should 
mean we will not fall again."

Where support for the .mil 
Sandlnlsta gurtlllas Is concerned, 
however, many congressmen are 
getting ready to pull the plug once 
again and abandon our allies In the 
field It remains to la- seen whether 
the Reagan administration has Ihe 
Influence In forestall another spasm 
of congressional Irresponsibility.

Despite efforts by the press to 
create a contrary impression. Presi
dent Reagan did not say that hln 
goal was to overthrow the govern
ment In Managua What hr did say 
Is that |hr United Stales cannot 
tolerate the present form and direc
tion ol die Sandlnlsta regime, a 
different statement altogether 
Daniel Ortega Is moving Inward a 
communist dictatorship on the 
Cuban model, and has several 
thousand Cuban advisers training 
his forces and setting up the regime 
A militarized Marxist-Leninist state 
in Cenlral America, a regime allied 
with Cubit and the USSR, would 
(lose an Intolerable thrrui in Ihe 
stability nf the entire region. 
Nicaragua Is a mere !KX) miles from

our border, one-tenth the distance of 
Vietnam. If we cannot protect our 
strategic Interests there. II If fair to 
assume that we cannot protect 
them anywhere

The United Stales has only four 
real policy options in Nicaragua It 
can cloak all essentially passive 
policy In rhetoric. The Managua 
regim e w ill proceed w ith the 
communlzatlon of the country, and 
idso sponsor Insurgencies lu neigh
boring countries. Sooner rather 
than later Mexico would Itself be 
destabilized. Faced with such a 
threat on Its southern borders, the 
United States wold have lo shill Its 
military assets away from other 
commitments In order to deal with 
this problem.

Second, we could repeal the 
Vietnam strategy of gradually build
ing up our own forces lu the region 
and Incrementally Introducing them 
Into combat. Casualties would 
mount, and before a great deal qf 
time had passed the public would 
tire of die war and there would be 
spreading protests against It.

T h i r d ,  we  c o u l d  r e p e a t  
Elsenhower's approach to his pro
blem In Lebanon, pouting so many 
troops In that we overwhelm ail 
opposition and win the war In a 
couple of months Casualties, how
ever. might be considerable and the 
reprrcusslons In Congress and 
among the public serious.

The fourth option Is ihe one 
which we now essentially arc 
pursuing, using a combination of 
economic aid. military assistance 
and training, support for the contru 
guerillas, and diplom acy. The 
mounting pressure on Nicaragua 
holds out the posstbllly of twisting 
the unit of the regime until ll agrees 
to Internal reform, severs Us links 
with Cuba and the USSR, and 
leaves Us neighbors alone,

SCIENCE WORLD

Risk In «fBreast j 
Cancer

• ;
By L ld ls  Wssowlcz 
UPI Science W riter

SAN FRANCISCO (UPU -  In} 
surprising study results, a health; 
researcher has found an apparent} 
new risk factor for breast canrer a* 
woman's unresolved sexual con
flicts, from adolescence through* 
menopause. •

Peggy Boyd, associate researcher 
at the University of California, San. 
Francisco, studied 180 pairs of 
sisters.

Those who had uol resolved 
adolescent con flic Is about their 
sexuality were more Ilian twice as 
likely to have developed breast 
cancer than their siblings, she 
found. In add I lion, most nf the
ca neer-stricken sisters were less 
aware o f their body's changes dm 
tng puberty and menopause than 
the healthy women.

Age. race and family history bf- 
breast cancer are already un
derstood lo be factors that Increase 
the risk of developing die disease* 
that afflicts sonic 120.000 American 
women each year, killing 40,000 of 
Ihcm. ,

Boyd s study centered on the role, 
of psychological and km tal factors

"A  woman can have almost 
exactly the same genetic and 
socioeconomic risk factors as her 
own sister and still be al m,m\ 
limes greater rtsk of developing, 
breast cancer." said Boyd, who, 
conducted the study as a doctors), 
student al the university

"Unresolved udolescent conflicts 
ahfut sexuality Inflict a silent 
wound that In later life can Increase 
a woman's susceptlbilllv lo dtsciutc. 
Including breast cancer."

She cautioned lhal health pro 
(esslonals should not accuse women 
of Increasing their cancer risk uixP 
women who develop breast cancer 
should not blame themselves

I t,
"It Is most Important that women 

talk about their own bodies and 
sexuality lo help reduce their risk/' 
said Boyd, who desertbes her find-, 
lugs In a new book. The Stlenl> 
Wound A Startling Nc/»orl on Sex
uality and Breast Cancer.

To ensure the sisters' early family 
experiences were as similar as 
possible, she chose pairs who were 
no more than fours year apart In 
age. Half the afflicted sisters weft* 
older and half youugrr than their 
healthy sibling.

In most pairs, the researcher 
found, the sister with cancer was 
less aware o f her hudy's changes 
during puberty. Including second
ary sex characteristics such as 
growth of pubtc hair, and during 
menopause, Including weight gain 
and loss of brrasl elasticity.

JACK ANDERSON

Customs Careless With Seized Goods
WASHINGTON • hi the past I’ve 

reported on the U.S. Customs 
Service's sometimes careless bun
dling of cars, planes and boats 
seized In drug busts. The often 
expensive equipment Is allowed to 
deteriorate, thus bringing less (bun 
ll should when the government 
auctions it off.

This is hardly surprising The 
Customs Service bus no incenltve to 
spend Us tightly budgeted funds 
maintaining the resale value of 
these Items, when the money goes 
to the U.S. Treasury anyway.

Now customs has come up with a 
better Idea, It plans to use the 
confiscated vehicles — which arc 
usually faster und better equipped 
dian government Issue — In Its 
pursuit of the smugglers. The result 
should be better maintenance of the 
cars, boats and planes, and more 
efficient enforcement efforts to boot.

— A Pentagon booklet now In

preparation may strike some old- 
timers as reminiscent of the World 
War II "Know Your Enemy" series. 
Thr Pentagon clulms It Is Intended 
merely to "foster a more effective 
working relationship" between 
Congress ami the military.

It will be distributed to program 
managers who must testify on 
expensive weapons, briefing these 
Intrepid Daniels on bow to behave 
In the lions' den. Or in Pentagonese. 
"procedures used by congressional 
committees and staffs when In
terfacing with program manage
ment staffs, l.c„ on site visits and 
bearings'on Ihe h ill."

THE CASE THAT WILL NOT DIE: 
It was more titan 2 1 years ago that 
John F. Kennedy was gunned down 
In Dallas, but facts about the 
assassination keep floating to the 
surface like flotsam from some 
long-sunken ship.

R ecen tly , som e fasc in a tin g

fragments have turned up In an 
unnoticed federal appeals court fil
ing by Harold Welsberg. The Inde
fa t ig a b le . 71-year-old fo rm er 
newsman has been trying for years 
to force a reluctant Justice De
partment to come clean on the JFK 
murder.

Long-secret FBI documents pried 
out by Welsberg and other In
vestigators provide these tantalizing 
tidbits on the assassination, the 
alleged killer and the tragedy's 
aftermath:

— Lee Harvey O sw ald, the 
" lo n e r "  generally accepted as 
Kennedy's single assassin, once told 
an FBI agent he had been "con
tacted" by the Soviet secret police 
— presumably during the period he 
lived In Russia. But the FBI. In
credibly, never asked Oswald what 
the contact consisted of. Welsberg 
believes Oswald was lying: The 
truth may never be known.

— An FBI agent sold Oswald at 
one time was either an "Informant 
or source" for the bureau and 
knowingly provided Information to 
the FBI In Dallas. What he told the 
G-men Is not known

— The FBI conducted secret 
Investigations of the distinguished 
members o f the Warren Com 
mission. After the commission's 
report was submitted, the FBI also 
compiled dossiers on the com 
mission staff.

— Whenever critics got vocal 
about the FBI's finding that Oswald 
acted alone — a conclusion accepted 
by the Warren Commission — the- 
FBI began "preparation of sex 
dossiers on llhe) critics '' The newly 
released documents make clear that 
Important aspects of the assassina
tion were going unln vest (gated 
while the G-men were snooping Jn 
their detractors' bedrooms.

» S f ft* •' * * >>J\.
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IN BRIEF
Three Policemen Charged 
In U.S. Drug Agent's Death

MEXICO CITY (UPI) — Three Mexican policemen were 
charged wlih the abduction and murder of a U.S. narcotics 
agent, and four others were charged with drug and 
weapons violations, a federal Judge ruled.

Federal Judge Jose Gonzalo Ballesteros late Tuesday 
publicly disclosed that kidnap and murder charges were 
llled against Jalisco state police agents' Gerardo Tones 
Lepe. Victor Manuel Lopez Razon and Juan Rulfo Solorto.

The men are being held In the Eastern Penitentiary for 
the kidnap murder of U.S. Drug Enforcement Administra
tion agent Enrique Camarena Salazar and his pilot, who 
were kidnapped In Guadalajara Feb. 7.

No trial dates were announced.
All seven men reranted confessions they said were 

extracted under torture by federal police officers.
One other man held for questioning. Gabriel Gonzalez 

Gonzalez, died while In custody, reportedly of a hemor
rhaging pancreas

Female Musher Leads The Pack
ALONG THE IDITAROD TRAIL. Alaska (UPI) -  Weary 

and fatigued from a three-week Journey across 1,135 miles 
o f frozen wilderness. Libby Riddles today closed In on the 
championship of the Idltarod and a chance to become the 
first woman musher to win the epic dog sled race.

Riddles. 28, of the Seward Peninsula village of Teller, left 
the community of White Mountain Tuesday night for the 
77-mlle home stretch run to Nome on the Icc-lorkrd shores 
or the Bering Sea.

She grabt>cd the Irad by venturing across the Norton 
Sound Ice In between blustery whlteout conditions. Barring 
any problems, she should claim the *50.000 first prlzr by 
finishing at least four hours ahead o f her nearest 
competitor.

The best female performances to dale In the male- 
dominated race. In Its 13lh year, were two second place 
finishes by perennial contender Susan Butcher, who 
scratched early on In this year's contest.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florid* Atgimui H o i.ii.i

T w s isy  
ADMISSIONS 

Mdfy G Chlldwt. Son ford 
K«thl««n Apcpk*
Laroy C Con*. Da I Iona 
Hobart C Laughter, Deltona 
Jam at E . Smith. Deltona

DISCHARGES
San lord 
Dan Brooke 
ThareeaM Dlion 
JuanitaM Fortier 
Eva M Haddock

Nancee A Lowary 
Julian A Varn
Frederick A Rakow. DeBery 
Jovrpn F Hoc tor, Deltona 
CliffordM Scaaubia. Deltona 
Linda J Shull. Deltona 
JameeA Platt. Long wood 
Nadean M Shennle. Silear Springe 
Arnetta L Nation and bapy boy. Altamonte 

Spring!
E llli baby girl. I  aka Mary 
Barbara C Lab lntkl and baby girl. 

Longwood

. . .P o th o le s
Continued from page 1A

Some pothole horror stories 
from the Road Informal Ion Pro
gram:

A monster pothole lO feet by 
15 fret once devoured a garbage 
truck in Louisville. Ky.

A Pure la tor Armored truck 
o n c e  h i t  a p o t h o l e  In 
Philadelphia and dumped a curt 
containing $1.2 million out the 
back. The money was eventually 
recovered.

Nationally. 19.7 million tons of 
molten filler will combat the 
crisis this year, costing an 
estimated $224 million.

A pothole occurs when water 
seeps Into cracks In a road

surface, freezes and expands the 
pavement. When the Ice melts, 
the pavement Is shattered by 
pounding trafllr — leaving gap
ing holes for motor vehicles to 
traverse.

"State highway departments 
face a constant funding battle 
trying to keep up wtth growing 
needs." Knight said. “ Potholes 
Just h igh ligh t the funding 
shortfall.''

Ohio led all states with nearly 
6.9 million potholes, followed by 
Pennsylvania with 3.9 million. 
South Carolina with 3 million, 
and Tennessee and Florida, with 
about 2.2 million.

Over the years, the Jarring 
problem has caused headaches 
coast to coast.

. . .W o m a n
Continued from page 1A

hospital has "no control" 
over the time It takes am
bulances to arrive because Can
ts not afnitated with (hr hospital.

The Casselberry-based am
bulance company has no con
tract with Sanford. CFRH or 
Seminole County. Gilliland said. 
It charges customers Individu
ally for carrying them to the 
hospital, he said. Carr has seven 
a m b u la n c e s  o p e ra t in g  In 
Seminole County.

Witnesses at the scene said 
about 30 minutes clupned from 
the time of the Incident until 
Mrs. Clough was taken to the 
hospital across the street.

" I'v e  never seen no ambulance 
so long time a coming In iny 
w hole l i fe . '*  said D orothy 
W illiam s. 62. of Altam onte 
Springs. She and Lawrence 
Crews, 59. were (lifting on the 
seawall of Lake Monroe near the 
scene Tuesday when the said 
she saw the woman "flip twice" 
afler being hit by a tan AMC 
Scamp.

" S h e 's  lu ck y  It w a s n 't  
serious." she said

Another couple, who asked not 
to be Identified, were also fishing 
on the seawall near the scene.

"It took them 27 minutes to 
get here." the wonuin said. “ And 
there's the hospital right there," 
the man chimed In. pointing 
across the street.

According to the police report. 
Mrs. Clougn was trying to cross 
Seminole Boulevard from the 
south side o f the highway near 
the road leading from the hospi
tal at about 2 p tn. when she was 
bit. Mrs. Clough said today she 
cut through the hospital parking 
lot from her apartment heading 
for the seawall where she was 
going to sit and relax. About the 
length of time It took for the 
ambulance to lake her to the 
hospital she said. "T o  me It 
seemed a long time. But I

understood the situation."
Witnesses said she appeared 

"dazed." according to Sanford 
police Assistant Chief Herb 
Shea, Mrs. Clough reportedly 
told police she had a lot on her 
mind.

Shea said the woman kept 
walking Into the westbound lane 
of traffic and the driver of the car 
tried to take evasive action.

Mrs. Clough, lying on the 
highway, tried to crawl off the 
road. Ms. Williams said. Hut 
some fishermen told her to be 
still and then moved her olf the 
road onto the grassy shoulder, 
she said.

Meunwhllc. thr man driving 
the car that hit Iter stopped and 
went back to check the condition 
of the woman. Ms. Williams said.

No charges have been llled 
against Jim Mann. 19. of 908 
Trumbull St.. Deltona. Mann 
said he thought the woman saw 
him before the left fender of his 
car “ grazed her." He said she 
was standing tn the median and 
had looked both ways, appar
ently walling to cross the road

Mann said he thought she saw 
him but as she stepped Into the 
road he put on the brakes and 
swerved his car to the right, 
almost dumping it In the lake. 
He estimated he was going about 
45mph.

After checking the woman's 
con d it ion  he sa id  he fe lt 
"queazy" so he got In his car 
and went to the hospital to go to 
Ihe restroom  and ca ll his 
employer In Deltona to let him 
know he would be late for work. 
He said he didn't notify hospital 
personnel o f the accident 
because one of the witnesses had 
already called for an ambulance.

By that time, he maid Sanford 
police officers were combing Ihe 
parking lot for him.

"He thought I'd left the scene 
of the accident which t had no 
lntcntkMi of doing." Mann said.

—Rick Brunson

Iran, Iraq Threaten Tit For Tat
United Press International

Iraq said It launched air strikes today 
against Iranian cities, a day after an Iraqi 
threat to shoot down commercial aircraft 
entering Iranian airspace drove hundreds of 
foreigners from Tehran 

More than 1,500 foreigners lied Tehran 
because of the warning and foreign airlines 
suspended flights to Iran. Iranian officials 
said they would shell the Baghdad airport If 
Iraq canted out Its threat 

T h e  Iraqi news agen cy  qu oted  a 
spokesman for ihe Iraqi military reporting 
what he said were devastating air raids 
today against the cities of Isfahan. Bushehr

and Kennanshah.
He said the raids were meant to remind 

the Iranians that "aggression against Iraqi 
elites will not pass without punishment."

The Persian Gulf neighbors have been al 
War lor 4 ‘ i  years but have begun targeting 
one another's population centers since an 
agreement barring attacks on civilians 
broke down March 8.

Baghdad's embargo of Iranian airspace 
became effective late Tuesday, but no 
attacks bad been reported by mid-morning 
today.

Iranian Prime Minister Hussein Musavl, 
countering Baghdad's action Tuesday, said.

"Iraq should count on our successive 
powerful missile altacks on the Baghdad 
airport If It Intends to carry out Its threats 
against passenger planes traveling to and 
from Iran."

Musavl warned that air Insecurity Is 
“ contagious" and could easily spread to 
other regions — an apparent warning to thr 
oil-rich Persian Gulf nations who bankroll 
and support Iraq's war effort.

Airline officials listed departures from 
Tehran by more than 1.500 foreigners — 
259 on two Austrian flights. 357 In a Wesl 
German plane. 482 aboard an Air France 
Jetliner and 454 In two Turkish airliners

. . .H e r o
Continued from page IA

arrested near Bethel. A third 
man. Douglas W ayne Hum
phreys. 19. also of Norman, was 
arrested when he went to thr Jail 
In Shawnee to check on the 
other two suspects 

All were Jailed on complaints 
of assault with a deadly wrapon 
and conspiracy to commit bur- 
glary

The sheriff said Alexander Is 
distantly related to the Roland 
family and knew them He said 
the telephone lines outside thr 
home had been cut.

“ As a result of that, I firmly 
leel had hr gotten all of them 
hack In the house, we would 
have had a massacre." Abel 
said "(Jimmy) saved every one 
of those people's lives "

The Incident occurred Sunday 
at the rural home o( Floyd und 
Jacquelyn Roland. He said Mrs

Roland was In the living mom 
and five children. Including 
three of Jimmy's cousins, were 
playing In thr kitchen Roland 
was at work.

"Someone tried to kick the 
back door open." the sheriff 
said "One o f the youngsters saw 
a man run around the house."

He said the woman picked up 
a pot and told Ihe children to 
grab the rifle

"She was talking to Ihe older 
children, but Jimmy ts the one

who got the rlllc," he said 
The youngster, carrying the 

22-caliber rlffe. followed his 
mother Into thr yard where a 
man — Identified by Abel as 
Alexander — wearing a bandana 
mask grabbed her and pul a 
kmie to her throat.

"She lold the other children to 
run and they went lo a house 
about 200 yards down the road 
and called ihr sheriff's depart
ment. but the little fellow staved 
there." Alwl said
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Local Head Start Graduates 
To Celebrate With Art Fair
The 20th anniversary of the 

founding o f the Head Start 
program w|J| be observed 
March 26 and 27 in Seminote 
County with an art fair by 
local residents who have gone 
through the Head Start pro
gram over the past 17 years.

The fair will be held both 
days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce. First Street and 
Sanford Avenue.

Portia Spencer, executive 
director o f Head Start In 
Seminole County, said the 
3.400 local children who have 
participated In the program 
since Its founding, their 
parents and friends, along 
with program staff and volun
teers arc being invited to 
attend the fair.

The theory behind the pro
gram. Mrs. Spencer said. Is 
that disadvantaged children 
need a boost to catch up with 
their more advantaged peers 
before they start public 
school.

Some 200 children are 
enrolled in the program at

four Head Start centers In the 
county — at 519 Palmetto 
Ave. In Sanford: 199 Leonard 
St., Altamonte Springs; 2365 
Right Way. Midway, and at 
1776 Gilbert St.. Bookertown.

The program Is available to 
children from three years old 
to school age of low-income 
families, Mrs. Spencer said.

Parents who would like to 
enroll their children In the 
program  may ca ll Jessie 
Wynn at the Head Stan office 
at Seminole Community Ac
tion. 322-0060.

The children receive a hot 
breakfast and lunch dally as 
well as a snack In the after
noon during the six hours 
they are In Head Stan classes, 
she said. In addition to In
formal education, they receive 
various types of health care.

The local ; rogram operates 
on a $376,000 annual budget, 
funded by the Administration 
for Children. Youth and Fami
lies of the U S. Department of 
Health and Human Services.

—Donna Estes

Protest 'Biased' SchoolRally To
By Roger Simmons 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Saying his group wants to 
"show its public concern for the 
direction of public education In 
general and in Seminole County 
specifically." the Rev. George 
Crossley said hts Citterns For 
Decency will hold a rally Monday 
at the Sanford Civic Center.

The move brings back to light 
the Issue of separation of chuch 
and state and the Seminole 
County School Board's attempts 
to enforce the constitutional 
requirement.

Crossley. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Lake Monore. 
said. "Under the First Amend
ment every child has a right to 
free  exp ress ion . C h ris tian  
children don’ t enjoy the same 
right In Seminole schools as 
other children,"

Crossley cited several specific 
Instances he said provoked the 
rally:
•  Sanford second-grader Olivia 
Mendez was prevented from 
distributing religious Christmas 
cards to her classmates In school 
Just before the holidays.

•  The removal of a Christmas 
poster that depleted a Nativity

scene drawn by 13-year-old 
Winter Springs student Rebecca 
Reichert because Its religious 
content was against the school's 
policy.

•  The rem oval o f "S ilen t 
Night" and three other songs 
from a Christmas program at 
Tuscawllla Middle School.

C o n c e r n e d  W o m en  fo r  
America, a conservative re
ligious organization based In 
Washington. D C., filed a suh In 
federal court in late January 
against the Seminole County 
School Board on behalf of Miss 
Mendez. Miss Reichert and their 
mothers. The organization Is 
providing legal counsel In the 
case and Is seeking over $25,000 
In punitive damages.

Crossley said he called the 
rally after an unsuccessful at
tempt to begin a new dialogue 
with the school board about 
discrimination.

"They won't talk to us." he 
•wild. Crossley added that the 
district has used the (tending 
court action as an excuse for 
refusing to communicate with 
hts group.

School board spokesm an 
Karen Coleman mild discussions

between Crossley's group and 
the school district were halted 
when the suit was filed. She said 
the suit showed the group 
wanted to have the Issue re
solved tn the legal system rather 
than by discussion.

"They can't do both," Mrs 
Coleman said.

Crossley said that since the 
local schools' "discriminatory" 
policy originated with the ofTlce 
of state Commissioner of Educa
tion Ralph Turlington (who 
formulated guidelines for local 
schools to follow in observing 
religious holidays!, one of the

Policy
speakers at Monday's rally Is 
scheduled to lie Brian Pappas, a 
candidate for Turlington’s Job,

According to Crossley. others 
expected to speak at the meeting 
are state Representavlves Carl 
Selph. R-Casselberry, and Art 
Grlndle. R-Altamonte Springs, 
state Sen Richard Langley. R- 
Clermonl. tax-limiting Proposi
tion I author Ed Havel, and 
Seminole County attorney John 
Jones.

Crossley mild he ex peel es a 
good turnout for the meeting 
and hopes for about 500 pooplr 
to attend the 7:30 p.m. meeting.
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Man Ja ile d  For Knife A ttack  O utside Bar
A Sanford man was In fair 

condition In the hospital today 
and the Sanford man charged In 
connection with stabbing him 
was being held In the Seminole 
County Jail in lieu of $8,000 
bond.

San ford  p o l ic e  rep orted  
Sammy Lee Jones. 21, of 8 
Seminole Gardens, was slashed 
and stabbed about eight times In 
whal a witness called an un
provoked attack In front of 
Sparkles Bar. 322 S. Sanford 
Ave., nt about 9:45 p.m. Tues
day.

Po lice  sp ok esm an  Keith  
Wright said Jones was slashed 
across the stomach, neck and 
the left side of his face and 
underwent su rgery  for his 
wounds Tuesday night,

A w itness look Jones to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford, where police met 
with Jones and two witnesses, A 
suspect was named In the case 
and police were told where the 
man might be, the re|Kirt said.

Robert L, Crowder. 32. of 4 11 
Palmetto Ave. "2 . was arrested 
at his home at 1152 p.m. 
Tursday. He lias been charged 
with aggravated battery.

TRAFFIC  SLAM
A Maitland driver told police a 

man got out o f another vehicle at 
Howell Branch and Lake Howell 
roads and kicked In the door of 
hlsrar.

A c t i o n  R e p o r t s
★  Fires 

★  Courts 
★  Police Beat

A possible reason: the victim 
had cut the man off in traffic.

According to the report, the 
unidentified man wearing boots 
got out of his vehicle and kicked 
In the driver's door on a car 
driven by Stephen Curtis. 18. of 
3 Shadow- Lane, at 8:40 a.m. 
Friday,.

GIRL FONDLED
A 14-year-old Sanford girl re

ported to Sem inole County 
sherllfs deputies that she was 
f o n d l e d  by  a m a n  w h o  
approached her In front of Lake 
Mary High School.

The girl said she first encoun
tered the man on Feb. 26 and 
twice on March 13. one In the 
morning and again In the alter- 
noon.

On the first and last nccusslun 
the man Just smiled at her. but 
on the second he reportedly 
touched her on the breast and 
genitals. The girl also said she 
believes the man has phoned her 
at home and told her to perform 
a sex act on him. the report said

Deputies have a description ol 
the man's cur. the report said.

FORGERY FOUND OUT
An 18-year old man accused of 

forging and cashing a $400 
check drawn on the account of a 
S a n fo rd  wom an has been 
charged with grund theft and 
forgery.

Sanford police reported the 
man cashed the check drawn on 
the account of Chlort Fletcher on 
Feb. 5. The check was deposited 
Into a Florida National Bank. 
Sanford, account of a Linda 
Cornelius, a police report said.

A suspect was questioned at 
the Sanford Poltee Department 
nt about 8.30 am . Tuesday. 
William Richard Dean has been 
charged In the case. He has been 
released on $1,500 bond and Is 
scheduled to appear In court 
April 8.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
A thief took $374 worth of 

Items. Including a $200 doll 
from lhe home of Stephen P. 
C h a s e .  P . O .  B o x  6 2 3 .  
Shadywoodx Road. Geneva, be
tween 7:30 a.m. and 4:45 p,m. 
Monday, u sherttT• report said.

An electric water pump valued 
al $150 was stolen from a trailer 
she at Route 4. Box 232F. 
Orange Boulevurd, Lake Mary, 
on Monday or Tuesday, accord
ing to a report owner Thurman 
Smith. 38. of DeBarv. filed with

deputies.
A $-169 table saw was stolen 

along with $146 worth of other 
Items from a house tiring hutlt at 
lot 57, V ista  Oaks D rive, 
Longwood. Dcwurd Welch. 52. of 
201 E. High St,, Ovtrdo. reported 
to deputies that the property was 
stolen between March 16 ant* 
Monday.

Three men who had access to 
a key to a fenced area at 1898 
slatr Hoad 427, Longwood. may 
hove sto len  a $3,200 tar 
machine belonging to George 
Gordon Vincent. 244 Tollgatc 
Trail, Longwood. The machine 
was stolen Sunday or Monday, 
deputies reported.

Robert H Lcflls. 30. of 2301 
Cameron Ave.. Sanford, reported 
to deputies that u trlrvlson and 
shotgun were stolen from Ids 
home Monday

A tliter took $2,515 worth of 
Jcwrlry from the home of Lamar 
Harvey Brooks. 36. of 2541 S. 
Cameron Ave., Sanfonl, Frtday. 
« m h e rtirs  report said.

A b ou t $ 4 ,0 0 0  w o rth  o f  
furniture Is missing from the 
home of Willie Blake. 58. o f 639 
Lake Mobil Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. Deputies have the name 
ofu suspect who may have takrn 
the Items mi Friday.

Eleven  A rrested  For Drunk Driving In Sem ino le
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And Good. Sound Advice From A Professional
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under Ihe Influence:
— Frankie Dean Prince. 18. of 
1730 Angle Drive. Longwood. 
was arrested a I 12:24 a.m. 
Saturday after hts car was In
volved In an accident on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. He was also 
charged with driving with an 
expired tag.
—Charles Wesley Adkins. 41. of 
7 5 5  S a n d p i p e r  L a n e .  
Casselberry, at 8:20 p.m. Frtday 
on stale Road 436 at Red Bug 
Lake Road. Casselberry, after hts 
car was Involved In an accident.
— Laymon Ray Uoodman. 54. of 
Route I, Box 191 H. Sanford, at 
11:38 a m. Frtday after his truck 
crossed the centerline of state 
Road 46 A. Sanford.
— Donald Marlon Sales Jr.. 24. of 
Orlando, at 11:07 p.m. Friday 
after hts car wus seen weaving 
on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford. 
—Debra Lynn Simons. 19. of 
Orlando, at 10:30 p.m. Friday on 
state Road 426, Oviedo, by 
Oviedo police.

—Brtce Milton Woods. 76. of 
Orlando, at 1:55 a.m. Sunday 
after hts car crossed the cen
terline on Tuskawilla and Red 
Bug Lake roads. In Casselberry. 
He was also charged wlin care
less driving.
—Nino M. Homo. 27. of P.O. Box 
216. Apopka, at 3 a.m. Saturday 
after he stopped at a red light at 
stale roads 436 and 434, Alta
monte Springs, and backed hts 
car up and then sped away. He 
was also charged with driving 
without a license.
—Richard Allen Fleming, 40. of 
102 Lake Emma Cove Drive, 
Lake Mury. at L42 a.m. Satur
day after hts car was seen 
weaving on stale Road 436, 
Altamonte Springs.
—Edward Marshall Renfro II. 23. 
of 160 Elder Road. Sanford, al 
1:54 a.m. Sunday alter his car 
was Involved In an accident In a 
parking lot at 3200 S. Orlando 
Ave.. Sanford.
—John Stephen Prlobonlc. 31. of 
Orlando, at 10:30 p.m. Sunday 
after his car failed to maintain a 
single lane and ran a red light on 
U.S Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Six Sentenced For DUI
The following persons have 

either pleaded or been found 
guilty of driving under the Influ
ence.

As flrsl-tlme offenders, most 
have had their driver's license 
suspended for 6 months, ordered 
to pay a $250 fine, pay court 
costs of $27.50 and complete 50 
hours o f community service. 
When s guilty or no contest plea 
Is entered or If the defendant ts 
found guilty of an alcohol-related 
charge, o th er  charges are 
usually either not prosecuted or 
dismissed. Moot of the first-time 
offenders are allowed to apply for 
business-only driving permits. In 
cases where the sentence differs, 
the actual sentence ts reported: 
—Steven Eric Anderson. 21. o f 
3308 Balsam Drive. Winter Park, 
arrested March 7 after hts car 
ran a.red light and drove onto 
the -median of U.S. Highway 
17-92. Longwood.
—Michael Lawrence Bellzer. 18.

of Orlando, arrested March 2 on 
stale Road 419. Oviedo, after hts 
car failed to maintain a single 
lane.
—Randy Taylor. 22. of 103 E. 
13th St.,/Sanford, arrested Feb. 
28 after he was seen driving 
erratically from Interstate 4 to 
stale Road 46. west of Sanford. 
—James Bryson Walker Jr.. 43. 
o f Orlando, arrested March 6 
after hts car was Involved In an 
accident on 1-4. Altamonte 
Springs.
—Robert Gary GrtfTU. 38. of 104 
Parkview Drive. Sanford, ar
rested March 5 after hts car 
drove over Ihe curb and onto the 
sidewalk to bypass barricades 
b lo c k in g  F ir s t  S t r e e t  In 
downtown Sanford.
— Michael Alan Singleton. 32. of 
Orlando, arrested March I after 
hts car was Involved In an 
accident on TuskawiUa Road 
near Lake Drive. Just outside of 
Winter Springs.— Deans Jordan

—Russel David Manning. 27. at 
710 Cherokee Circle. Sanford, 
was arrested at 10 p.m. Monday 
uflcr a Florida Highway Patrol

trooper clocked Ids car (raveling 
81 inph on U.S. Highwuy 17-92. 
Longwood Tile ear was also 
weaving.
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Rolling Out 
The Wash
Most of us dread washing our 
cars. So you can imagine how 
Auto Train employee Tom 
Muylle feels having to scrub 
the train every day before It 
leaves on Its trip to Lorton, 
Va. At least he doesn't have 
to check under the hood.

H*r*W P W * frr Tanm r Vlacaal

Hefty Pay Hikes Pushed For Lake Mary Workers
By Roger Simmons 
Ilerstd  S taff W riter

The Personnel Conimlllee of the Lake Mary 
('tty Commission him tasurd it report miking for. 
In nome rimes, substantial pay hikes for city 
employers lo bring (heir salaries up In Ihe level of 
"ihe marketplace."

CHy Commissioners were presented the pro
posal. wlilrti would cost uboul $77,000 Ihe first 
year. Inst w eek by C om m ission er Runs 
Mrgonrgn), chairman of the sulary study com
mittee. Commissioners have been studying the 
committee's findings and could vote on them ns 
early as Thursday's regular meeting.

Mrgonegal told Ills colleagues that ills group's 
original goal was to find a way to Implement u 
merit pay plan for municipal employees. Howev
er. after the committee assessed the state of 
salaries paid city workers, tils group turned Its 
attention to bringing Lake Mary salaries up to the 
level paid by other area communities.

"After seeing salaries paid In Seminole County. 
I asked the committee to withhold the merit pay 
Increase" and deal with the Issue of salary parity. 
Mrgonegal said.

What he called the below -average salaries Lake 
Mary employees arr paid lias cost the city 
workers who leave for higher paying Jobs 
elsewhere, hr said.

One example Is Ihe police department which 
"has a high turnover In the lower grades." he 
said. And l>ecause of the amount of training 
police officers must have, the problem has cost 
the city considerable money lo train their 
replacements, he said.

In studying the city's salary gap. Mrgonegars 
committee surveyed employee salaries In six 
other Seminole County cities — Ovldeo. Winter 
Springs. Long wood. Casselberry, Sanford and 
Altamonte Springs. The group's findings "shows 
w e're dropping out o f the m arketplace." 
Mrgonegal said.

How far out of Ihe marketplace? Lake Mary City 
Manager Kathy Klee, for Instance, makes an 
average of $17,000 a year less than her 
counterparts In other Seminole County cities.

The average annual salary for a city manager In 
the county is $38,410 a year. Ms. Rice currently 
makes $21.449 a year, he said.

To narrow thr salary gap. Megonegal's group 
recommended that Mrs. R Ic c ' p  salary be In
creased roughly $10,000 annually to $31,812 a 
year.

Another rxumple of laike Mary's low salary 
levels was cited In thr position of police chief. The 
average salary for a police chief In Seminole 
County is $31,025 a year. Currently Lake Mary 
chief Harry Iienson makes $22,775 a yeair The 
committee recommends a $0.000-a-year Increase 
for an annual salary of $31.812.

In the lower ranks of the police department, 
where laikr Mary has been losing most of Its 
employees, a flrst-vcar officer makes $12,717

annually. The county average is $14,980 a year, 
and the committee recommends Lake Mary adopt 
a $14,952 annual salary for rookie policemen.

"W e have real good people and we don't want 
lo lose them," Megonegal said.

The city's current budget does not have funds 
allotted for the pay hikes. If the commission 
approves all of the committee's salary recom
mendations. money from the city's general fund 
and utility fund will be used for ihe raises, 
Megonegal said.

A total of $70,653 would be used from the 
general fund and $6,482 from the utility fund to 
pay for a full year of the proposed raises. Only 
$35,327 would have lo be taken from the general 
fund and $6,482 from the utility fund to pay for a 
half year of salary hikes.

The city would then set aside funds In Its next 
budget to coni time Ihe pay hikes, he said.

"This Is going lo be a difficult Issue no matter 
what we do,"

Burford Wants Administration 
To Pay $211,000 In Legal Fees

Red Cross Looking For 
Food Distribution Site

W A H H IN Q T O N  U J I'll — 
Former EPA chief Anne Burford, 
riling a promise from Attorney 
G en era l E d w in  M rese . Is
threatening to sue Ihe Reagan 
administration lor $211,000 In 
legal lees ami perhaps several 
thousand dollars more for a 
variety of alleged Indignities, 

Ihtriord could not Ire reached 
for comment.

"It I sue. It's going to lie ugly. I 
can promise you that," ihr 
outspoken Burford was rpiotcd 
an saying. “ I don't want lo do II. 
but I have crossed a menial 
Rubicon ami I am mil going to 
pay a bill (be government owes. I 
have already given at the office."

Besides legal lees Incurred 
while delending herself against 
charges ol misconduct in office. 
Burlord said. " I f  I have to sue 
them. It's not going lo he Just lor 
attorney s' fees, but fur loss of 
Income, damage to my reputa
tion and maipractlcr by the 
Justice Department lawyers."

Her comments were published 
lu Tuesday's Nrw York Timm  
and Thr l.ctfiil T im m  

Burlord, who resigned from 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency lu March 1983 amid 
charges of swrelhcurt deals with 
cnrpor.ilr polluters, said. "Thr

agreement (wltti Meeacl was oral 
amt part of my resignation.

"You'd think he'd honor Ids 
word, wouldn't you?" she said.

Spokesman Larry Speukes 
said the While House had "no 
specific role" except It had 
referred Harford's claim to law
yers with thr El'A and Justice 
Department. "The president's 
feeling on (lull is that Mrs 
Burford should be compensated 
If It Is appropriate and ll's 
decided to be approrpr lute,”

In late December, Meese, then 
a While House counselor, askrd 
a federal court In Washington lo 
gruul reimburse men I for his 
attorneys' fees. uIkiuI $720,{XXI.

Meese hired the legal help last 
year when u specluj prosecutor 
conducted a five-mouth In
vestigation Into his financial 
dealings. The prosecutor found 
"n o  basis" for bringing uny 
criminal charges against Meese.

In 1982. Congress amended 
the Ethics In Government Act to 
allow the target of an Investiga
tion to seek reimbursement If be 
was not Indicted as u result of 
ihr prolte.

It Is unrlear which ugrncy 
could tie llutilr for Burtord's legal 
fees and whether Meese could 
Influence action ott her request.

Lust week, at Ills llrnt news 
conferenre tu» ultotney general. 
Meese said he favored thr gov
ernment paying attorneys' fees 
ul the rule ol $75 an hour.

He said his attorneys would 
have been glad to accept those 
rules had surh a law hern In 
rlfrct. rather than Ihr $720,000 
he asked the government lo pick
up

Burford Incurred largr legal 
Ires during I lives! I gal Ions of her 
role In the controversies, She 
said n( Meese: "It's In his own 
I k -s i  Interrsi (o do nothing And I 
can't alford to have nothing 
done."

The rr|Mirt Mild she (lied her 
request w ith White House 
counsel Krrd Fielding In ()< m lar 
1983. Fielding, who ulso was not 
available Tor comment, lias yrl 
In rule on ibe mailer,

A While House spokesman 
declined romment.

On Dec. 16. 1982, thr House 
voted 259-105 lo hold Burford. 
42. In contempt of Congress (or 
refusing lo turn over secret EPA 
(lies on toxic waste enforcement 
to a House panel

Citing executive prlvtlegr and 
orders from the president, she 
declined to hand over the docu
ments lo a House subcommittee

Anne Burford
Investigating sweetheart deals 
between EPA and corporate 
polluters.

A settlement later was reached 
lo provide congressional access 
lo the Hies. She resigned In 
March 1983 while Ihe agency 
was engulled In a political 
firestorm over allegations of 
m i s m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t he  
Su|>er<imd toxic waslr cleanup 
program, relaxed enforcement of 
(Millution laws and conflicts of 
inirrrst

By Donns Estes 
Herald S ta ff W riter

The Central Florida Chapter of 
the American Red Cross Is look
ing for a building m Sanford 
where It can store and distribute 
surplus food enmmodUles to as 
many ns 2.5<X) disadvantaged 
urea families.

The county agriculture center 
ul Five Points can no longer be 
used as a distribution site 
because ihe cars ol program 
recipients blocked exits attd 
e n t ryways to the county 
emergency operations center 
and the lire station at Counly 
Home Road and U.S. Highway 
17-92 when the monthly 
giveaway wus held on weekdays.

And when thr distribution was 
changed in a Saturday, when ihr 
recipients would noi disrupt Ihr 
counly operations, some 700 
lamilles failed to show up for 
their food,

Red Cross health services 
director Jenny Penny, who Is In 
charge of distributing the sur
plus foods, said, "W e need a 
public building with cold sloruge 
for cheese and butter and wllh 
dry sloruge for oihrr commodi
ties.

"W r would like lo have a 
permanent site in Sanford," Mrs 
Penny said.

She said there Is a big problem 
with having Ihr food stored In 
Orlando. During Ihe Iasi dis
tribution. three round trips had 
lo be madr lo Orlando to bring 
more food hark to Seminole 
County. Another problem with a 
Saturday distribution lime Is 
that the Atlantic Ice Co., where 
Ihr food Is stored. Is closed on 
Saturday.

Countywide, some 3.500 fami
lies receive the food commodities 
monthly. Even with 700 fumlllcs 
fa lling lo show up for the 
distribution. Mrs. Penny said 18 
tons of food, valued at $58,000 
was given away earlier this 
month.

Meanwhile, Gene Keltner. ex
ecutive director of the Red Cross 
Central Florida chapter, says he 
will appeal lo Ihe Seminole 
County Commission to grant the 
free usage of the former county 
motor vehicle Inspection station 
on 25th Street In Sanford as a 
food storage and distribution 
site.

However. Irene Palno, con
tracts analyst In the county's 
purchasing department, said the 
county has advertised for pro- 
|M>sals from uny one who would 
ilke lo lease that facility.

Golf Course OK’d; Flea
The Seminole Counly Board of Adjustment 

has given Its blessing to thr construction of a 
golf course near thr (tanks of the Wrklva River 
and Markham Woods Road, tail unanimously 
turned down a request from Flea World to 
expand Its parking lol and to build access 
mads lo county Road 427.

The five-member board grunled thr request 
of lurid developer Sid Roche to build uu 18-hole 
championship golf course adjacent lo his 
planned Ironwixid subdivision alter Roche 
agreed to restrictions rremnmrndrd by Tim 
Clahuugh of thr county's environmental 
services department.

Clubuugh recommended test wells be drilled 
on Ihe prn|>rrly for monitoring of phosphoslrs, 
nitrates and nitrites, major Ingredients of 
lertllUers. urn! herbicides and pesticides.

Clubuugh suld, "We want to be sure that 
ground water going to Ihe Wrklva River Is not 
contaminated by the presence o f Ihe golf 
course." Hr noted that the development abuts 
thr east hank of the Weklvu River.

Roche must still go to thr state Deportment 
ul Environmental Rrgulslloii far an approval of 
his plans and must also submit them lo thr 
county commission for review.

Clsbaugh sold the county commission's 
major concern Is (list Roche plans to 1111 In and 
reconlour some of the property that Is below 
"the 100-yrar storm elevation."

The lOO-yrur atorm elevation Is that area 
which would be flooded In a storm so severe 
that It occurs once every 100 years, Clsbaugh 
explained.

World Expansion Nixed
"A  heavy storm would have the effect of 

flushing fertilisers and pesticides from Ihe gulf 
course Into the river." he said, noting thr 
county does not usually approve a project lhal 
would tie flooded In a 100-yrar storm

Roche also has to bring tuck to the rounty 
commission for approval (he (Inal plat of his 
trunwood subdivision which calls for con
struction of 193 homcsltes on the 640-acre 
tract, adjacent to the golf course. The golf 
course Is expected lo use up about 100 acres of 
the property and 280 acres Is to be left In Its 
natural stale of wetlands.

Mike Hattawuy. a member of Ihe board of 
adjustment, said Roche's plan to slope the golf 
course lo run awuy from the river uml to 
Include an Internal lake system where 
drainage water would be recirculated und 
sand lilt err d impressed the board.

Meanwhile, the board turned down u request 
from Syd Levy of Flea World for expansion of 
Flea World s parking area und permission to 
build Iwo enlranceways and exits onto CR 427.

Hattawav sold. " I  voted against the project 
because 1 felt the development there already Is 
too tnlrnse traffic-wise and sewage-wise.

Glnny Markley of the county's land man
agement stalf said Levy's application lo the 
board of adjustment did not say how much 
land was to be Involved In the parking 
expansion.

She said Levy has Indicated he will appeal 
the decision of Ihe bourd of adjustment to Ihe 
county commission. Levy could not tie reached 
for comment. — Donna Estes

Gays Advised To Change Lifestyle, Avoid AIDS
ATLANTA lli l ’ l) — Psychiatrist Allred Messer 

says one way lo slow ihe continuing rise In the 
number of AIDS eases Is to treat homosexuals so 
that they can reorient themselves toward 
heterosexual behavior.

Homosexuals account Tor nearly three-fourths 
of the nation's 8.495 AIDS eases. Medical 
researchers have established that they probably 
transmit the AIDS virus through their sexual 
activities.

Messer believes psychiatrists ran help solve this 
public health problem by aiding homosexuals (o 
change their lifestyle.

"II you avoid contact with potential AIDS 
carriers you're going to minimize the chances of 
getting AIDS," said Messer.

AIDS, acquired Immune dcflclenty syndrome. 
Is an Illness that destroys the body's defenses 
against disease. Ol the 8.495 cases recorded In 
lids country as of Feb. IB. there have been 4.077 
drulhs for a fatality rate of nearly 50 percent. 
Scientists believe Ihr AIDS virus Is transmitted 
through semen, blood and other body secretions.

The population groups at highest rtstf are 
homosexuals. Others are Intravenous drug 
abusers, hemophiliacs and Haitaln Immigrants.

"What I'm proposing Is that we use thr 
prevalence o f AIDS as a way of trying to get 
homosexuals lo look at themselves and consider 
reorienting themselves toward heterosexual 
behavior, said Messer. "W e know that clinically it 
can and docs happen,"

Messer, head of the psychiatric department of 
Northsldc Hospital in Atlanta, specializes In 
psychoanalysis and fam ily  treatm ent of 
psychiatric disorders.

“ Homosexuality." he said, "is  not genetic. It is 
not Inherited. What we know U thot a set of life

rtrrumstanccs tend to Influence a person toward 
homosexual behavior. This behavior can be 
modified to thr point that they adopt a 
heterosexual lifestyle.

, "Those of us who approach homosexuality with 
a therapeutic eye and who find a patient 
motivated to reorient himself have u good clinical 
success rale The trouble we face Is that 
nowadays homosexuality Is described as an 
acceptable alternate lifestyle."

Hut Messer said society must consider 
homosexual behavior as deviant. "All of use have 
u slake In upholding hrrerosrxuallty. marriage 
and the family," he said.

Messer recently  presented a paper on 
homosexuality at the winter meeting of the 
American Academy of Psychoanalysis He said a 
number of psychiatrists attending the session 
commented on his suggestion that one approach 
to minimize the risk of AIDS Is by treating 
homosexual behavior.

"Homosexuality, like obesity. Is something the 
Individual can do something about." said Messer.

The homosexual is not necessarily sick and can 
lead a satisfying life, but there arc certain 
limitations. Messer said. Homosexuality deprives 
the Individual of the sense of posterity that family 
and children provide. While young and physically 
vigorous, there Is no trouble finding relationships, 
he said. With advancing age. It la not easy.

He said psychiatrists see many older homosex
uals nowadays who arc lonely and depressed.

"What has bothered me la that one of the 
things they don't stress tn talking about the AIDS 
problem Is that one of the alternatives Is to try to 
reorient the homosexual to a heterosexual 
behavior." he said. “
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Lady Buc A n n  D en n iso n  s c o re s  a s  S e m in o le  S h e lly  S a n d e rs  tr ie s  to  f in d  th e  b a ll. L isa  H a rtm an  b a c k s  up.

Seminole Rubs Cake 
On Mainland's Face

By Chris F ilter —— _
Herald Sports W riter

Mainland'*! Lady Hues have 
recently played the role o f 
spoilers in the Five Slar Confer
ence softball race. Last week 
they knocked ofT both Apopka 
and DcLand who were pre
viously unbeaten In the confer
ence.

Since It heal two of the top 
teams bark to back and took an 
18-2 decision over Seminole 
earlier In Ihe season. Mainland 
may have come to Sanford 
Tuesday afternoon expecting a 
cakewalk.

After 15 runs and 14 hits by 
Sanford's Lady Scmlnotes. how
ever. the cake wus on the 
embarrassed faces of the Lady 
Hues. S em in o le  am bushed 
Mainland. 15-9. In Five Star 
Conference softball at Fort 
Mellon Field.

It was the first conference win 
for the Lady Tribe which now 
stands at 1-2 In the Five Slar amt 
3-5 overall after breaking a 
l w o - g a m r l os i ng  s t r e a k  
Seminole returns to conference 
action Thursday at Apopka

"Th e  last time we played 
Mainland they beat us by the 
15-run rule." Seminole coach 
Beth Corso said. "It was u 
different story today. It was an 
overall team effort "

Seminole, which had only 10 
players Tuesday, broke a score
less tie with three nms In the 
bottom of the second With two 
nuts. Lisa Hartman singled. 
Krtsly Carter walked and Alyclu 
'Fat" Dixon slnglrd to drive In 
Hartman. Sheri Peterson then 
reached on nil error which 
allowed both Hartman and 
Carter to score.

Softball

’Th* lost llm o wo played  
Mainland, they boat us by 
the 15-run rule. It was 
a different story today.*

—  Both Corso
Mainland picked up two runs 

in Hie top of the third and 
Seminole answered with a run m 
the bottom of the inning for a 4-2 
lead. The run came on an RBI 
single off the bat of Jackie 
Suggs

Seminole shut Mainland down 
In the lop of the fourth and came 
back with four runs In the 
bottom of the Inning for a 8-2 
lead. Dixon. Peterson and Jackie 
Farr stroked consecutive singles 
to load the bust's and Janet 
Hauck drew a walk to force In 
Dixon wi th ttic lirsi run. 
I’ rtcrson then scored when 
Barbara Silva renehed on an 
error and Showanda Walker 
brought two more runs In when 
she unloaded a triple to left 
renter.

"Mainland had trouble on the 
mound." Corso said. "No matter 
who Ihry put out there we were 
hlitlng the hall."

Mainland scored twice In the 
top of Ihe fifth to pull wllhlii 8-4 
put Seminole rallied for six runs 
In the bottom of the frame to pull 
away. 14-4. Seminole took 
advantage of four Mainland er
rors In the Inning and a nils-
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L a d y  H a w k s  ' L e y '  B r a n t l e y
By Chris F itter 

Herald Sports W riter
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  

Lake H ow ell's Lady S ilv e r  
Hawks got murh of their otTrnse 
from Lake Brantley's defense 
but Ihr Lady Patriots eouldn't 
gel any offense from Lake 
Howell's defense

If all this sounds confusing. 
Luke Howell's 4-1 vlclory over 
the lardy Patriots Tuesday af
ternoon cun be summed up In 
(our words. 1. Lake Howell. 2. 
Tough. 3. Defense.

Anchored by senior middle 
Inflelders Grace Ley (shortstop) 
and Sandy Gillies Isecond base) 
ihe laxly Hawks put on a lidding 
clinic Tuesday ai Luke Brantley 
High.

Gillies, who also made some

noise with her bat. was Involved 
In a |>alr of double plays and Ley 
one. giving the Lady Hawks 15 
twin killings for the season. Also 
turning In llushrs of brilliance In 
the field were third baseman 
Erin Hankins und left fielder 
Eileen Thlebauth.

"Defense was the difference." 
Lake Howell couch Jo Luciano 
suld.

Lake Howell kept Its hold on 
first place In the Five Slar with 
the win as It Improved to 4-0 In 
conference and 8-2 overall wllh 
Its eighth straight victory. l-akr 
llranlley now stands nl 2-3 In 
Ihe conference and 3-5 overall

Lukr Howell picked up a run 
wllh two out In the top of the 
first when Gillies lined a shot 
Just Inside the left field line and

Softball
touched all four bases lor her 
first homer of the season.** *

Brantley got the run back In 
Ihr bottom or the first, taking 
advantage of Lake Howell's only 
error of the game. Kim Wain led 
oil with a single and look second 
when Ihr hall bounced olf un 
outfielder. Wain went to third on 
Laura Davis* groundnut and 
scored on Healhrr Meyer's single 
up the middle

The Hawks came back wllh 
another run In the top of the 
second, with a Brantley error 
paving Ihe wuy. Ley singled lo 
cen ter lo leu do lf and Avu 
Gardner followed wllh a hard

grounder to Brown at short. 
Brown Dipped In Wain at second 
but she dropped It trying lo 
make the pivot and troth Ley und 
Gardner wrrr sale.

Demin .lefTrm cam e up with u 
nice running catch on a trail hit 
by Christy Tlbbltla for the first 
out. Saunders then grounded to 
Wain at second, hut she tried to 
go tit third for the force and Ley 
heal the throw with a nice 
h e a d - f i r s t  d i v e ,  A 11 r I a 
Dlnkelaeker followed w llh a 
single lo center In drive In Ley 
lor a 2-1 lead.

A lter Lake Brantley went 
down In order In the hollom rtf 
the second, the Hawks made It 
3-1 wllh u run In the third. 
Juudon "P e e  W e e "  Jonas 
singled lo Irll center Ur lead (til

T o  R e s t ,  4 -1
und went all ihe way around lo 
third when the ball gni by the 
o u t f i e l d e r .  Hank ins  t hen  
grounded out Ur first but Jonas 
scored when she treat (he throw 
home by Hlierry "Ice" Asplen.

In the bottom of the filth, 
Jeffers tup|ted an Infield single 
down the third base line to lead 
oil hut was quickly erased when 
Gillies handled a grounder hy 
Denise Burke, lagged JrlTers. 
and I brew lo Gardner al first for 
the third out.

Luke Howell uddrd another 
run In the sixth for a 4-1 lead 
Gillies singled lo Irudoll and 
went Ur second on an error 
Thlrbuuih then grounded out 
ami Gillies scored on the play on 
another Brantley error. The 
laxly Patriots had six errors In

Ihr game.
Another defensive gem kepi 

Brantley off the tmard In thc 
troltom of the sixth. With one 
rrut. Davis ripped a grounder 
Inward Irlt Held Inil Hankins 
made a nice lunging grab o f It 
and fired in first for (be second 
out. It turned out Hr Ire a big play 
as Meyer followed wllh a double 
to right Brown (topped out to 
second for the third out.

Brantley girl nut ol a Jam In the 
top of Ihe sevenIh .Saunders and 
Dlnkelaeker led olf wllh singles 
hul Wain (hen scooped up a 
grounder. Hipped Ur Brown for 
(Hr force al second and Brown 
gunned to first lor Ihr (burble 
pluy.
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Seminole Dominates Frosh-Soph Meet

nwfekr !•*»■» VfcKwrt

Lake Mary's Oneyke Berry jumps to a 
fourth place finish.

By Chris F itter 
Herald Sports W riter

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Seminole High 
Hexed Us youthful muscles Tuesday night as the 
Tribe thoroughly dominated both (he boys and 
girls portions of the Five Slur Conference 
Freshman-Sophomore Mrrt at Lake Brantlev 
High.

The boys came away with 117 points compared 
to 56 for Apopka while the girls amassed 131 
points compared to 50 for second place Lake 
Mary.

Arthur Hcrsey. Earle Martin and Jerry Parker 
led Ihe way for the boys while Shownda Martin. 
Dorchellr Webster and Sheila Crawford turned In 
fine performances for the girls.

Mersey, a freshman, took first In ihe 120 high 
hurdles (16.2). third In Ihr pole vault (9-4) fourth 
In Ihe 220 (24.2) and sixth In Ihe high Jump (5-4). 
Martin, a sophomore, won Ihe 440 |51.3| took 
second In the 220 (23.5) and fifth In Ihr long 
Jump (20-0). Parker, also a sophomore, look first 
in Ihe long Jump (21-2W). third In the 100 yard 
dash 110.31 and third In the high Jump (5-8).

Other first places for Ihe Semlnoles Included

Track/Field
Rod Pearson In Ihe 330 hurdles 142.2). the mile 
relay team (3:38.5) and Ihe mile medley relay 
tram |3:55.H).

Sandy Polls led Ihe way for Lake Howell's 
Silver Hawks with a pair of (Irst places Including 
the mile (4 42 0) and the HHO (2 06 7). The first 
six llnlshrrs In the mile were within nine seconds 
of each other as Potts was followed by Cosby. 
Lake Mary's Eric Peterson (4 47.5). laikr Howell's 
Phillip Buster (4:49.3). Brantley s Jose Culvlno 
(4:50.4) and Lake Mary 's Tom Wail (4 5 1.5).

Also taking find plaer for the Silver Hawks wus 
Craig Derringer In the 220 with a time of 23.0.

Calvlno look first In the two mile, another race 
dominated by Seminole County, wllh a time ol 
10:29.9. He was followed by Peterson (10:34.8). 
Lyman's Robin Rogers (10.37.71, Busier (10:42.4) 
und Wall (10 42.6).

Lyman got a first place finish from Ricky 
Sheris, whodrarrd 10-0 to win ihe pole vuull

In the girls meet, Martin. Webster and Crawford 
combined for 52 (joints as Ihe Lady Semlnoles' 
lrtoou(scored every other team In the meet.

Marlin, a freshman, look first In Ihr 440 (58 3) 
and 880 (2:20.1). second In Dir long Jump 1)6 0) 
and second in Ihr high Jump (4 H) Webster, ulso a 
freshman, won (he long Jump (17-1 '4), was third 
In lire mile (5:36.91 umi fourth III lire high Jump 
(4-6). Craw ford, a sophomore. blazed lo first place 
In both Ihe 100 ( It. H) and 220 (27 21

Lisa Sumockl led the way lor Lake Howell wllh 
a pair ol first places and one second. The 
conslttcut sophomore won the mile (5:20) und the 
two mile (11:46) und wus second In Ihr HHO 
12 24 9).

Lake Mary's top performances Included Tonya 
Lawson who was Ihlnl in the long Jump (15-7) 
and fourth In Ihe 100 (12 5); Tahllhu Gann took 
second In Ihr 330 hurdlrs (freshman record 50 8) 
and fourth In the 110 hurdles (20 0).

Leading (hr way for Lyman was Muytjelle 
Bryant who won tire 110 hurdlrs 117 4) und took 
third In the 330 hurdlrs (51 H).
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Burger King Serves More Than Whoppers
Burger King hands out Its basketball 

Oscars tonight at the Eastmonte Recreation 
Center In Altamonte Springs.

The Davgar Restaurant people, who have 
no competition when It comes lo communi
ty Involvement wllh the county's youth, will 
have Ihe Whoppers coming off the charcoal 
at 6:30 p.m. The awards will commence at 
7:30 p.m.

Several years ago. Bob Santulli. Burger 
King's director of community relations, 
organized a comtnlllee of sports-minded 
individuals lo select the Burger King players 
of the week In foothall and basketball. This 
year, the selection has grown to softball and 
baseball. Like Its hamburgers, the Burger 
King community service seems lo get bigger 
und better every year.

The committee has been pretty set for the 
past two years. It Includes: Frank Tlbbltla, 
gas station mogul and Lake Howell High 
School- softball bus driver: Bill James. 
Altamonte Springs recreation director and 
professional Little League fan: Geruld Hut- 
berg. Altamonte Springs attorney and de

Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

fender of truth. Justice and the American 
Way: Herky Cush. Seminole Sentinel sports 
editor and foremost authority on referees, 
umpires and holes-ln-one wllh a 10-wood, 
and yours truly, the best-looking, most 
Intelligent and modest Individual o f the 
group.

Sanlulll. who caters to our appetite every 
Tuesday. Is allowed to vote when there Is u 
Ue. Which shouldn't happen when there are 
live people voting but there are some 
members who are habitually late to meet
ings. Isn't that right Gerald and Berk?

It's understandable with Mr. Rutbcrg 
since he has to do battle with the shysters ol 
the world but Mr. Cush, well, that's an 
alarm clock of a subtle ring.

Enough about these members, however. 
Tonight, the kids and the coaches will he In 
Ihe spotlight. The committee members und 
coaches have voted on four awards The 
men's und women's basketball coaches of 
the year and the boys’ and girls' players of 
the year will be presented. Also. Ihe players 
of the week will receive their plaques And, 
Ihe all-conference first, second and honor
able mention trams will be announced.

ll should be a grand nlghl. All varsity 
players and coaches are Invited. Thai's 
tonight at 6:30. Don't be a subtle alarm 
clock.

Lake Mary's Rod "C J .' Metz stepped Into 
the Florida baseball record book with his 11 
straight hits. The old record was eight.

More incredibly. Mrlz' streak wasn't 
Interrupted hy walks or sarrtflcc flics. Ills 11 
straight came In 11 at bats Not 11 official 
(excluding walks and sacrifices) at-hats 

If some of you might think there was some

Bee BASEBALL, Page 11A
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And Slippery Concept
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Mental Toughness: Elusive
Whal rnakr* a McEnroe nr a Borg or 

an Evcrl-Moyd a champion?
There are hundred's of player* out 

there that nerm to have JuM as much 
talent and seem to hit thr hall just as 
well. Why. then do these superstars of 
tennis reach the very top when others 
don’t?

Some say the difference between the 
champions and others is that the 
champions seldom, If ever, miss in the 
pinch, while that Is the moment the 
other players break down. In other 
words, the champions' defense stiffens 
under strain while that of the others 
cruck.

According to many so called experts, 
the champion Is nerveless, delivering 
the spectacularly angled passing shot 
at the very most crucial moment In the 
mutch. A player, who Is oblivious to 
tils surroundings and the pressures

Involved In a championship match. 
Legend has It that this player Is 
equally adept at closing out a tight 
match with an Impossible winner as he 
Is al coming Tram way behind in the 
third set to win going away.

His counterpart Is the choke artist. , 
This player may be up 5-0 In the third 
set and suddenly say to himself, ’T il 
probably llnd someway to lose this 
match. Knowing me. I’ll blow It."

When an Important point looms he 
does not try to "w in " the point, rather 
he hopes that his opponent will “ lose"
It

Mental toughness is one of those 
very elusive and slippery concepts that 
sometimes brings forth the reaction 
that it's all much ado about nothing.

Indeed, many of the top ranked 
players In the world feel that the whole 
subject Is overrated. Everybody gets

Larry
Castle

Herald Tennis 
W riter

nervous and everybody chokes. Some 
people Just cover It up better than 
others.

In a tie breaker, one person is going 
to win and one Is going to lose. There 
may really be no psychological expla
nation at all. but there will always be 
somebody to say that the winner 
played well In the clutch and the other 
player might carry around the label for 
the rest of his tennis life as a "choker” 
ora "winner” .

We can't deny that a fighting spirit is 
very valuable In tennis or any other 
sport. Indeed, to those Involved In the 
high levels of tennis it Is generally 
accepted that success derives 25 
percent from technique and 75 percent 
from mental and physical attributes.

While you may question the per
centages. there Is little doubt that 
mental fortitude does play a significant 
part in becoming a champion.

But what really Is mental tough
ness? Well, it's when you keep trying 
even when you are down 6-0. 5-0. 40-0 
— and you keep playing hard and not 
giving up. It's discipline, confidence, 
and concentration. It's haling to lose or 
simply that old positive mental at
titude. It's the ability lo free the mind 
of all distractions and to keep in 
mental touch with the match, the 
point, the ball.

No one really knows where mental 
toughness comes from. Some say 
you're bom with it. others believe it s 
due to your environment. Still others 
believe you can develop It through 
exercises (mental Imagery I. Just as you • 
can Improve you serve.

At anv rate, we are all very capable 
of being mentally tough tn certain 
situations or a bit "choke" In others. 
Don't be hard on a friend, or husband 
or wife or son or daughter for losing a 
point or match you feel they should 
have won. Maybe they choked, maybe 
they Just lost.

I have played matches where I was 
sure I was very "mentally tough" 
because 1 won. but I have also played 
many matches where I choked big 
time! If any of your friends tell you 
they don't choke, stick around awhile 
and watch their nose grow.

. . .S o ftb a ll
• Continued from OA 

LYMAN PUMMELS CHEEK
POUT ORANGE -  Denise 

Stevens was B for 6 with a pair of 
home runs and Lori Helms had a 
perfet l day at the (date with a 6 
for 0 performance as Lyman's 
Lady Greyhounds oulslugged 
Spruce Creek's Lady Hawks, 
23-13, In Five Star Conference 
action Tuesday at Spruce Creek 
High. Lyman will also compete 
in thr Lady Hawk Tournament 
Saturday.

Lyman snapped u three-game 
losing streak with the win and 
Improved lo 2-3 In the Five Star 
and 2-4 overa ll. The Lady 
Greyhounds host Lake Howell 
Thursday.

Strvcns scored four runs and 
drove In four while Kristie Kaiser 
was 4 for 6 with a double and 
live Kills. Helms, who was the 
winning pitcher, also had a 
double anil scored three times, 
HI.me Klchartlson contributed a 
pair of doubles.

KOW GIKL8 BLANK OVIEDO
KISSIMMEE — Oviedo's Lady 

Lions couldn't come up with the 
htg hits with runners on Tues
day afternoon as they dropped a 
3-0 decision to Kissimmee Os
ceola's Kowglrls In Orange licit 
Conierence action.

The loss, the third time the 
Lions have been shutout this 
season, was the first conference 
setback for Oviedo which Is 3-1 
In the Orange Belt and B-5 
overall The Lady Lions host 
Bishop Moore Thursday al 4 
p m. at Bed Bug Park

Caroline Cltavls was 2 for 3 to 
lead Oviedo al the plate while 
Fran Foster. Jessica Bradley, 
Terri Coe, Williams and Mlkkl 
Eby had one hit each. Miller said 
Jodi Switzer turned In a good 
pitching performance In a losing 
cause.

■MSP i - .

HtreM br Timmf Vincent

Alycla ‘Fa l’ Dixon pivots and throws lo first 
base alter lorclng Mainland's Brenda 
Robinson at second base. The Seminole 
shortstop got her out at second base but her

throw to first was late. Dixon had two hits as 
Seminole surprised Mainland, 15 9, al Fori 
Mellon Park Tuesday. Seminole travels to 
Apopka Thursday for a 4; 15p.m game.

...Cake
C o n tin u ed  from  9A

Judged fly ball that went lor a 
RBI double for Farr. Shelly 
Sanders drove In two of the runs 
with a single.

Mainland scored once In the 
top of the sixth but was taken 
out of the Inning when Hauck 
made an outstanding running 
catch In center field.

"Janet (Hauck) made a fan
tastic catch on the last play of 
the sixth Inning." Corsn said. 
"The ball was hit over her head, 
she turned and took off and 
looked over her right shoulder 
and caught the ball In stride."

Seminole made It 15-5 In Ihr 
bottom  of the sixth when 
Peterson tripled to right and 
scored via a Mainland error.

Seminole had some fielding 
problems of Its own In the lop of 
thr seventh an It made three 
errors and allowed four runs to 
score to make It 15-9. Hut 
Seminole settled down altrr the 
bad spell to pull out thr win.

*’ Wr still mudr too many 
errors." added Corso. "The first 
stx Innings we didn't allow them 
to capitalize on our errors but 
they scored four In the seventh 
on our three errors."

Suggs and Furr led the 11 lilt 
Seminole attack with three hits 
each while Peterson. Dixon and 
Wulker had two each. Hauck 
was 1 for 2 with three walks 
while Sanders was 1 for 2 with 
two walks Suggs, a freshman 
left-hander, wan the winning 
pitcher for the Lady ‘Nolen. 
SILENT BATS DOOM RAMS

DELAND — Lake Mary's Lady 
Hams continued lo struggle at 
the plate Tuesday and the result 
was a 3-2 loss to DcLund's Uitly 
Bulldogs In Five Star Conference 
action at the Dr Land Airport.

"It was the same old story — 
we didn't hit again." said Lake 
Mary coach Cindy Henry after 
watching the Lady Hams fall to 
3-2 in ihe conference and 5-3 
overall. DeLand now stands al 
3-1 In the Five Star and 8-1 
overall.

Lake Mary has a pair of 
non-conference games as It 
travles lo Lukr Falrvlew Park In 
Orlando to lake on Colonial 
today and hosts Mainland 
Thursday before competing In 
the Lady Hawks Tournament 
Saturday.

Lake Mary took a 1-0 lead tn 
the top of the first as Lisa 
Sim kins singled In Karen De- 
Shetler. DeLand tied It In the 
bottom of the Inning.

The Lady Hams took a 2-1 lead 
In ihe fourth when Slmklns lined 
a shot down Ihe right Held line 
that went for a home run. her 
first of the season. But DeLand 
got the run right track In the 
bottom of the frame to tie it at 
2 2

Thr Lady Bulldogs then took a 
3 2 lead in the bottom of ihe 
six Hi With one out. Kathy Corr 
singled lo lrfl center and went to 
second on an error on the play. 
The Rams intentionally walked 
Ihe next hlller but Sue Reeves 
singled to load Ihe liases Corr 
then scored on a sacrifice fly to 
break the He.

Lake Mary, which had Just 
tour hits In Ihr game, went down 
one lo three In seventh.

"We only had one rnor bul It 
ended up iielng cosily because 
wr didn't III! Ihe hull enough.”  
Henry said. "W r tired to start 
thinking alxiut districts now 
Instead of conference. Our main 
ob jective Is lo  get our act 
together with our bats."

Slmklns hud two of ihe four 
Inis (nr the l.adv Rams while 
DeShellcr and Reedy Metz had 
nnreach.
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Number One Doubles Lifts Ram 
Netters Over Winer Park, 4-3

I-jtkr Mary's Rams look thrrr of five singles matches and 
clinched ihr victory by winning at number one doubles as 
the Rams upended Winter Park s Wildcats. 4-3. Tuesday In 
prep tennis action.

Carsten Basllr picked up a win at number one singles a s . 
he edged Mike Erickson In a tiebreaker. 8-7 (5-3). Winter 
I ark s John Nasslf and Lake Mary's Shea Whlgham went 
to a tiebreaker al number two and Nasslf came out on too. 
5-3. r

Mike Remind gave the Rams a 2-1 lead by upending 
Wade Calhoun. 8 5. but Winter Park tied It as John 
Carpenter oulasted Trey Selbold. 8 6 Robbie Shaker then 
gave the Rams a 3 2 lead by defeating Mark Jobson. 8 6, at 
number five singles

llaslle and Selbold rapped up the win by defeating 
Erickson and Nasslf. 8-5. at number one doubles. At 
number two doubles, Whlgham and Kenaud lost a 
tiebreaker to Calhoun-Carpenter. 5-3.

In an extra singles match. Lake Mary's Stephen Ho 
quickly disposed of Jim H ulbert. 8- ].

1-ake Mary. 8-4 for the season, returns to action 
Thursday when It hosts Spruce Creek beginning at 2 45.

In other boy* matches Tuesday. Lake Brantley blanked 
Orlando Evans. 7-0. Lyman slammed Oak Ridge. 5-2. 
Boone rolled over Seminole. 6 1 and Lake Howell topped 
Edge water, 5-2.

In girls matches. Lake Howell ran Its record to 13-0 with 
a 7-0 shutout of Edgcwater. Lake Marv upended Winter 
Park. 5-2, Boone overpowered Seminole, 7-0 and Lakr 
lhanlley slid by Evans. 4-3.

Raiders Fall To Santa Fe, 12-9
Seminole Community College spotted Santa Fe a 10-3 

lead after six innings and. depslte a late-lnnlng rally, ihc 
Raiders couldn't recover as they dropped a 12 9 decision Itt 
Mid Florida Conference action Tuesday at SCC.

Mike Cloutier led Ihc I2 hlt SCC attack with a pair of 
singles and lour Kills. Mike Sawyer clubbed a solo homer 
while Daryl Badger. Jackson Smith and Tim Johnson had 
two hits each

Hilly SlHpp. who was tagged for six runs in the second, 
look the loss for the Raiders. Craig Bolton, a former Lake 
Hranlley High pitcher, rame on in relief for Santa Fe In the 
eighth, but he couldn't stymie the SCC rally and lasted less 
than an Inning.

SCC. 14-10-1, travels to Palatka Thursday for a 3 pm. 
game against St John's River CC.

No. 1 Highland Park Survives
HUTCHINSON, Kan (UPH -  With 22 point*, sophomore 

Vernon Carr led unbeaten and No. I ranked Highland Park. 
Mich., to an 83 80 win over Chattahoochee Valley. Ala.. In 
an opening-round game of the National Junior College 
Athletic Association Tournament.

In other Itrsl-round games Tuesday. Dixie, Utah, 
pounded Casper. Wyo., 74*61: four-time champion 
Mobcrly, Mo., breezed Into the second round with a 94-76 
win over Shelby State, Tcnn.; und Eric. N.Y.. stopped 
Dekalb. C.a, 79-72.

Also, unranked Ferrum. Va.. recorded a 115-107 upset 
win over No. 11 Westchester. N.Y.: and Kankakee. III,, 
edged state rival Kaskaskla 53-47.

Two more opening-round games In the 38th annual, 
livr-day tourney were scheduled today. Alleghany. Md,. 
was matched with Hinds. Miss., and Westark Ark., was 
|>utred with Midland. Tex.

Confident Jordan Stuns Evert
NEW YORK |UP1I — Considering what happened to her 

last week. Kathy Jordan knew she would have to do 
something different.

What she came up with was so different that Chris Evert 
Lloyd w a s  given hrr earliest eviction notice in a year and a 
half.

Only a week ago In Dallas. Evert Lloyd handed Jordan a 
0 2. 6 2 pasting, a result that wasn't so unusual inasmuch 
as Jordan had managed to beat Evert Lloyd only twice In 
11 outings

Hut Jordan still was confident, and look the Initiative 
Irom the start Tuesday night, dealing Evert Lloyd a 
devastating 6-2. 1-8. 6 2 defeat In an opening-round match 
of the $500,000 Virginia Slim* Championships.

It was the first time since the fall of 1983 that Evert 
l.loyd was eliminated from a tournament in her first 
match, and also the Itrsi time since then she has lost two 
matches In a row

Hess Captures 1st Cup Victory
SALT LAKE CITY 1111*1) — Switzerland * Erika Hess, the 

drfendmg World Cup overall champion, was wondering If 
she'd ever win a race this year.

"Suddenly you have no luck.”  she said. "You  try aguln 
and you try again I thought I wasn't good like I was before, 
but It's very Important to keep on."

Hess' de term Inal Ion was rewarded Tuesday when she 
captured her first World Cup victory of the 1985 season 

Fourth after the first run. .69 of a second behind Paoletta 
Magonl of Italy, the 23-year-otd He** attacked the sleep 
upper third of the Icy U S. Ski Team course on her second 
run. She carried her speed Into the Halter bottom for a 
winning combined lime of 1:17.30.

6 Errors Doom Seminole JV
Freshman Leonard Lucas allowed Just four hits but 

received no support defensively as Seminole dropped an 
11-3 decision to Lake Howell in junior varsity baseball at 
Lake Howell High School Tuesday.

The setback was Seminole's seventh against no wins. 
"The errors did us In again. " said Seminole assistant coach 
Jim "Buzz" Hussard "Leonard didn't pitch that bad but 
we made six errors."

Walter Hopson led the JV attack with a single and a 
double. Jimmy Orioles. Tracy Turner and Jimmy Buaaard 
each chipped in a single.

Seminole tries for its first win Thursday at Apopka at 4 
pm.

Mount Dora Regatta Coming
MOUNT DORA — The 32nd annual Mount Dora Sailing 

Regatta will be run March 30-31 on Lake Dora.
"W e anticipate 150 entries In 20 classes, up from 129 

last year." says Chesier "Chet" Callero. commodore of the 
Mount Dora Yacht Club — co-sponsor along with the Mount 
Dora Chamber of Commerce. The regatta Is sanctioned by 
the Florida Sailing Assn.

Three back to-bark races will be run Saturday, starling 
a f  I pm . Two more races. Sunday, will start at 10 a.m. 
Two courses will be laid out on Lake Dora, one for
mono-hull boats and the other for multi-hull.

Ev n ln p  H«f»ld, Sanford, F l.W tdiwdsy. March 10. IM J-ltA

T r a v e l  P l a n s  R i v a l  S t r a t e g y
United Press International

For some of the 16 teams remaining In the 
NCAA basketball tournament, travel plans 
are as Important as oncourt strategy this 
week.

Coaches of North Carolina State and St. 
John's flew their teams to Colorado for a 
week's preparation before the NCCA's 
Western regional semifinals In Denver on 
Friday. St. John's will meet Kentucky, and 
Alabama confronts North Carolina State.

Wolfpack Coach Jim Valvano Monday had 
his team on a plane In Albuquerque beaded 
for North Carolina when he discovered hts 
gym would not be available for practices. A 
quick check with Denver University found 
an empty gym. and one that DU would offer 
free of charge.

Valvano directed the (light to the Mile 
High City.

Hack at home In Champaign. Ill.. Illinois 
was fine-tuning Its adjustments to a new

Basketball
center. Ken Norman, who broke Into the 
lineup three weeks ago when George 
M ontgom ery fractured  hts foot and 
Montgomery's backup Scott Mccnts hurt his
hand.

Illinois plays Georgia Tech, the leader of 
the powerful Atlantic Coast conference. 
Thursday In the East regional semifinal at 
Providence, H I. Loyola of Illinois meets No. 
1 Georgetown In the other Eastern semifi
nal.

Norman has scored in double figures In 
hts last five games — a feat no other llllnl 
player ran claim. The 6-foot-8 Junior college 
transfer gtves the Inconsistent llllnl the 
spark they lacked during the regular season.

Nicknamed "Snake" by teammates for his 
knack of m aneuvering for rebounds.

Norman has averaged 17.5 points per game 
since taking over as center and scored 19 In 
each o f  Illinois' NCAA Toumamenl wins 
over Northeastern and Georgia 

Kentucky Coach Joe B. Hall llew his team 
home from Salt Lake City, still smarting 
from critics who felt that his team should 
not have been In the tournament with a 
16-12 regular season record.

"W e felt we legitimately belonged In the 
NCAA playoffs," Hall said. "W e don't feel 
guilty at alt In being here. The SEC was a 
very tough conference this year. We hope 
that the way we have played has rased the 
pressure on the Invitation Committee."

Looking forward to the game with St. 
John's. Hall said he was trying to determine 
how to contain ihe Redmen.

"St. John's has three of the best players In 
the country, and has the kind of tram that 
forces other teams Into zone defense," he 
said.

Marquette Tips Cincinnati; 
Blab Leads Indiana Victory

United Press International
Tony Reeder and Michael Sims 

each hit a free throw In the final 
33 seconds Tuesday night to 
give Marquette a 56-54 victory 
over cold shooting Cincinnati in 
the second nrund of the National 
Invitation Tournament

Marquette. 20-10. advances to 
S a t u r d a y ' s  qua r t e r f i na l s .  
Cincinnati finished its season at 
17-14.

Marquette's Waller Downing 
snapped a 52-52 tie with a 
lO-foot jumper with two minutes 
remaining. Reeder hit one free 
throw, but missed u second, to

Basketball
boost the Warriors* lead to 55-52 
with 33 seconds to go.

At Bloomington, Iml., 7-foot*2 
center Uwe Hlab scored 17 
points to lead four players In 
double figures for the Hooalcrs. 
17-13. The Spiders ended their 
season at 21-11. Richmond got 
15 points from Kelvin Johnson 
and 13 from John Newman.

At Charlottesville, Va.. Olden 
Polynlce scored 15 (mints lo lead 
Virginia.

. . .B a se b a ll
Continued from  9A

scoreboook padding Involved, think aguln. 
All of the hits were legit and Just ahoul all 
were line drives. "He lilt every one of them 
on the nose." said Lake Marv coach Allen 
Tulllc.

Buddy Codings, sports editor of the 
Fernand I na Bearh News Ledger, confirmed 
Ihe mark. Codings, a glutton for statistics, 
publishes the Florida high school record 
book.

Metz ripped hts 11 straight against 
Apopka. DeLnnd and Lakr Howell He 
walked in his final trip against the Hawks. 
In hts first at-hat against Uike Brantley 
Friday, Tim Smith Induced him to pop out 
In foul territory to first bnsemnn Kevin Hass

He walked, then stroked singles In hts 
next two trips to give him 13 for 14. Prior to 
Monday's game with Seminole. Mriz hud 18 
hits In his last 22 at-bat*.

Vanderbilt, Georgia, Murray (Ky.) State 
and Florida Southern arr Interested in the 
Luke Mary senior catcher. Needless to say. 
Ills stock with thr colleges went up us 
dramatically as his average during the 
rampage. Metz is hitting .537 entering 
tonight's game with Mainland.

As If Lake Mary didn’t have enough 
Incentive going for It rntertng Saturday's 
battle with Lyman. Ihe Florida Sports 
Writers Association gave the Rams another 
weapon when It came out with the prep 
base trail pod. .

Lyman, which lias trailed Lake Mary In 
the poll ad year, moved ahrud of the Rams 
into the No. 5 spot Ibis week. Lakr Mury fell 
to No. 9. Lyman, which hosts Spruce Creek 
tonight, bus a 14-2 record. Lake Mary ts 
12-3. Lyman beat Ihc Hams the first lime 
they played but Lake Mary cume back lo 
hammer Lyman the serond lime.

Which makrs Saturday's I p.m. game at 
taikr Mary that much more Intriguing.

Elsewhere today, Lake Howell entertains 
Lakr Brantley In what should be a slugfrsl. 
Both teams have (alien on hard times after 
win streaks. Lakr Howell. 8-9. won four 
straight, then lost Us last four In a row. Lake 
Brantley, 10-6. won five straight, then lost 
three of Its lust four.

Pitching and defense have been the 
problem. Both teams can lilt with anylxidy, 
hut the strong mound performances and 
glue-dngrred glove* have been lacking 
Today's game could tie a replica of the 15-14 
blowout ut Lakr Brantley. The Pat* won 
that one.

Seminole is Idle today but It host* red hot 
DeLund Thursday at SCC ut 3:30 p.m. 
Junior Brian Sheffield will probably be on 
the mound for the Seminole* The Trllx- lost 
an B-3 decision to Lakr Mary Monduy.

James Itersry continues to draw rave 
reviews from the scouts. The Seminole 
senior la u diamond in the rough, ncrnrdlng 
to SCC coach  Jack P a n t r l f a s  and 
Philadelphia scout Andy Semlnlck.

Brunasky Hopes HR 
Show Sheds Shadow

United Press International
Tom Brunansky. who played 

In Kent Hr tick's shadow last 
season, hopes to make a name 
for himself with the Minnesota 
Twins llils year

Brunansky hit a two-run 
homer off Jim Dorsey in the 
sixth Inning Tuesday to lift the 
Minnesota Twins to a 5-3 exhib
ition victory over the Boston Red 
Sox. It was Ihe third hninrr of 
the spring for Brunansky. who 
hit 32 homers and drove in 85 
runs last season. He has a Ills 
tram leading RBI total of 13 In 
nine gartirs this spring.

Hrbck hit .311 with 27 homers 
and 107 RBI In 1985.

Ken Schnnn and Rich Yeti 
pitched for thr Twins. Schnim. 
who ts scheduled to be the No. 4 
starter, allowed three runs and 
six hits In five Innings. Yeti. a 
rookie vying for the No 5 spot, 
allowed only two hits over the 
final four Inntngn.

Baseball
In other games. Oakland edged 

San Diego 6-5. Kansas City 
n i p p e d  M o n t r e a l  3 - 2 . 
Philadelphia shaded the Chicago 
Whi te Sox 3-2. M ilwaukee 
topped Cleveland 7-5, Houston 
crushed Detroit 14-3. Toronto 
rllp(M-d Pittsburgh 41. Cincin
nati defeated St. Louts 5-2 and 
t.os Angeles edged Baltimore 
3 1.

At Phoenix. Arlz . pitcher Mike 
Norris, who underwent drug 
rehabilitation before reporting to 
camp, made hts first appearance 
of spring training. It was the first 
t ime hr  had faced ma j o r  
leaguers In more than a year.

Throwing strictly faslballs. 
Norris pitched an tuning and 
allowed the Padres' filial run In 
thr ninth on Al Bumbry's RBI 
single.

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also m ake 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Comm ercial Real Estate  
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.
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Willie And Mick: Same Position, Different Men
SCOTTSDALE. Arlz. IUPIJ -  They 

played the same position, love the 
same game. and goi caught In the 
name problem. Otherwise, they don't 
have that much In common Wlllle 
Mayn and Mickey Mantle are two 
different men.

Exploited and taken advantage of by 
a number of opportunists during tils 
lifetime. Willie Is gregarious by nature, 
hut tends to lie more guarded (ban 
Mickey, maybe because he has been 
burned more often.

Mantle wears his heart on his sleeve. 
He can be tight-lipped when be has to 
be (he and Mays troth were when 
baseball commsstoncr Peter Ueberroth 
called last Saturday and asked ihrrn (o 
Ik- in his New York office Monday 
morning), but be doesn't keep very 
much back.

Mantle tmsts everybody Mays used 
lo. even more than Mickey dors now. 
Inil he paid for II dearly.

Neither Willie, who was bom In 
Westfield, Ala., nor Mickey, who first 
saw the light of day In Commerce. 
Okla.. hss ever forgotten where he has 
come from. While both eventually 
adapted to life In big cities like New 
York and San Francisco, Mays made 
the adjustment more easily.

Part of the reason for that could be 
that  he p l ayed  ba l l  wi th the 
Hlrmlngham Black Damns of the Negro 
National League before signing with 
the Giants and they looked after him 
like a baby his first few years In New 
York. The Yankees, on the other had. 
weren't that over-protective of Mantle.

Chub Feeney Is as good an authority 
on Willie Mays as you’ ll find In 
baseball today. Feeney Is starting his 
161b year as National League Presi
dent. before that, he was vice presi
dent and general manager of the New 
York and San Francisco Giants for 24 
,-ars, working for his uncle Horace

M ilton
Rlchman

UP1 Senior

Stonehnm, who owned the club,
‘ •Willie was the most natural 

ballplayer I’ve ever seen." Feeney said 
In Tuesday. "H e  never made a 
mistake, before we brought him up to 
the Giants In May 1951 he was 
training with our Minneapolis farm 
club and I drove (Gtants manager) Leo 
Durocher over to see him.

"W e saw Willie hit a home run that 
day. and overshadow everyone else on 
the field. Well, you know how Leo was 
when It rame to ballplayers. With him. 
a player was either no good, or else the

R o g e r s  D r i v e s  F i r e b i r d  

T o  5th  F e a t u r e  V i c t o r y

4 * * * * * * * * * * r * * * * *

player was marvelous. Leo watched 
Willie that day and said he was 
absolutely marvelous."

Mays could be Just as enchanting off 
the field,

‘ •Remember J e ff Chandler, the 
movie actor?" Feeney said. "He was a 
great baseball fan and he loved the 
Giants, particularly Willie. One day 
while I was still with the Giants and 
Chandler was In the hospital, we got a 
call from his doctor telling Us JefT was 
losing his will to live, and It probably 
would help If some of us came to visit 
him.

"Wllle was the first to volunteer. The 
two of us went to the hospital together 
and you should have seen Jeff Chan
dler's eyes light up when he saw Willie 
walk Into the room. "Come on. Jeff, we 
need you." Willie said, taking him by 
the hand."

Chandler died not too long thereaf
ter. but his friends said he talked about

Willie's visit for days afterwards.
Feeney describes Mays quite accu

rately as "very  warm and bubbly, a 
person who enjoys life and enjoys 
playing golf, but not as much as he 
enjoyed playing baseball

"Willie loved playing baseball more 
than any man I’ve ever seen, except 
maybe Pete Rose." he said

Mantle's style of playing was dif
ferent from that of Mays. He didn't 
play with Willie's abandon, but there 
was no questioning hts love for the 
game, either.

It would be difficult lo determine 
who had more followers In his time or 
who still signs more autographs. Willie 
or Mickey.

Manllc plays golf as much or even 
more than Willie He felt the same way 
Willie did about Bowie Kuhn's order 
forcing both to disassociate themselves 
from baseball, but seemed to un
derstand Kuhn's position a little- better.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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NEW SMYRNA I lK A flj  -  Ever 
Since David Rogers lieeanir the 
first New Smyrna Speedway 
regular ever to win a World 
Series feature, he has been 
Invincible during thr regular 
Saturday night programs

This Salurday night was no 
except Ion, ns Rogers, driving tils 
fain ilia r ref r I gr rat or -wh Hr. 
W a y n e  Den sell Hudwel ser  
Firebird, made II live lent lire 
wins In a row. LcKoy PoHcr was 
s e c o n d ,  f o l l o w e d  by Joe  
Middleton. Arnold Ikivat, and 
much-improved Harold "Fnt 
Hal" Johnson of Sanford.

In lhundercar action. Granny 
"Real People" Tnlroc won the 
fast heal and led for I he first 15 
laps of the main, only to lose ihr 
trad on lap 16 and "hand- 
grenade" Iter engine one lap 
Ifilrr.

Tom my Puileraon. who
missed only one show In seven 
lull (52) weeks) years of rrclng 
on the high banked, half-mile ol 
pavement ,  was tile feal l re 
w i n n e r ,  h e a l i n g  C h u c k  
Hurkhalter, Glenn Smith, Jerry 
liurhmigh and Ed East a brooks.

Once again, (hr street stock 
feature turned out to be the best 
race of the night, with no leu  
than live leiuj changes and 
plenty of daring maneuvers, 
resulting to a lol of bent and torn 
sheet metal.

L A T I MODE L I
F lra l hast 110 lapll t Dartd Mogark, 

Of Undo
Faalura 111 Up«l I B an d  Rogart. Or 

Undo, I laltoy Porfar. Or Undo I Jo* 
MiddUlon, So Daytona. a Arnold Mural. 
Fori P u re*; I  harold "Fat Bat" Jonmon, 
San l<»t! 4 John Mattay. Pm ! Or any. I 
Tom Farm, Frollland Park, I  Phil Waiparl. 
trtgawatar, I  Bill Oromovlth. H r* Smyrna 
llaa<ti 10 Jtrry Fann. I rullUrtd Park lap  
Laadar Hogan I I I

TMUNDE B C A R l
F lrtt  haal I I  lapll I Cranny Talroa. 

Ormond llaarh
lacond h**t ( I  tap*) I Harry Braraa. 

Win tar Spring*
Faalura IM Up(I 1 Tommy Pallarwa.

W H A T E V E R  T H E  
T E M P E R A T U R Ee TRANE

Woothartion Cantral 
Air CondltlonarfHoal Pump 

Won't lot You Down
P LU M B IN G  A 

H I A IIN G  INC
Art , tinier#

Wt XI) *MI

WALL

RACING
NOW!

NIGHTLY 7:90 P.M.
(■loop* Sun.)

M T j u o n . w e d . u t . i p m  PLAY THE EXCITING & HIGH PAYING "PICK 6" & "BIG 0" 
TMURS. m i l  

ORANOSTAND ADM.
PON LADIES 

Visa ou< two ciimato 
condoned ciubttoueee tot 

you# tine dining end 
enwummeni pieeeme. 
Clubhouse reservations

831-1000

SiBlonkOrlMdo 
Kennel Club
North ot Orlando 

JuotOffHwy. 1P-8B 
Ml Bj iTtmO load. l*fw

Sorry No Minor!

A u t o  R a c i n g

ILL
T M 9 i 01 MlirOID

Srotlimnor, I LhurA UufkhaPlar, Orl 
Glann Smith. Pint Hll

1
hill, 1 Jarfy Burbaugh, 

Smyrna Baach, I Ed Eailtbrookl. 
Sanford, * Ban Boolh. DaUnd, P Gary 
PalUrton. Scoftvnoor. I Granny Tafroa. 
Ormond Baach. 8 Mark Sills- Oranga Clfy: 
10 BoM>y Lyonv Daranporl Lap Laadari 
Granny Talroa I II Tommy Paltarton 
10 )0

S T R E E T  STOCKS
Haat loUpkl 1 Tad Mil chum. Sanford 
Faalura US Up«t I Junior Simmon*. 

Sanlord. J Data Howard Lak* Htian, ] Tad 
Mitcham. Sanlord, 1 BobColnni, Orlando: > 
Saan Mag.tr. Lak* Halan. 0 Danny Bowen 
Otlaan. 1 Mika Hubanak. Long wood. 0 Kan 
Marian, Jlggt Junction, a John Hack, 
Long wood 10 Catay Hawthorn#. Sanford 
Lap Laadari Dala Howard! I Catay 
Hawlhorna I 0 Junior Simmont * t] How 
ard IS II Slmmont It

FOUR CYLINDERS 
HaalUUptl I Bobby Saan, Oilaan 
Faalura (10 lapkl I Bobby Saara. OiUani 

1 Jarry Symont. Haw Smyrna Baach. J 
Billy Hoovan. Orlando; 8 Ray Symont. Naw 
Smyrna Baach; > Richard Boggi. Orlando; 
4 Jimmy Trayarthan, Naw Smyrna Baach; I 
Tommy Elllt, Edgawalar; I Cur Ilk Millar. 
Sanlord; 0 Slav# Thompaon, Sanford. 10 
Kalfh Parry, Mima

ROADRUNN ER!
Hyat 14 la p il I John Hack. Longwood

2050 S. ORLANDO DR. (MWV. 1 7-03) P  -
PM. 323 0004 SANFORD |---

MON. THRU PHI. 0 :00 A.M. TIL 0 P.M. T i 7  
SAT. 0:00 A.M TIL 9 P.M CLOSED SUN L.' .
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CARS A LIGHT TPUCKS
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AMtRICA'S LARGEST WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT HAS THE LOWER EVERYDAY PRICE. . .  SAVE UP TO 40%.. .  AS MUCH AS S3 A BOTTLE

SPRING  l l O u D R S A L E
SEAGRAM'S 

iV.O. CANADIAN
16.99\&
m ) f U ) u t c

14.99Nil
cost

TIA MARIA
C O F F E E  L I Q U E U R

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN
6.29SS,
-2.00?&n

4.29Ml
ctwi

REBEL YELL 
BOURBON

13.99SS, 
-4.00utn

9.99MT
COST

SMIRNOFF 
80” VODKA

5.692k
■ 1 .0 0 2 k , t

4.69Ml
COST

CRAWfORD'S 
SCOTCH
12.29SS,
-3.m& „

10.49™r«ta

3.00M,cItlAII

7.49
GIN •  RUM

CAPTAIN MORGAN
SP1CID RUM

CAjj

6.99
CERTIFIED RUM i j i i i i .  9.99  Sk«S

BURNETT'S GIN i j i i i i  10.99 iu e

ROYAL DELUXE G I N , RUM  u n i 4.99  S154

uni

FIVE FLAGS GIN m m . 8 .69 ,u
BEER Led B r r i  ‘ r«  '• i

THE WINE CELLAR
GALLO AU ims ) 111 5 . 9 9

GOLD PEAK au tm i n il 4 . 6 9  

CELIA lAMMUKOOB BIANCO G ill 4 . 6 9  

TAYLOR CIllA tt Sum . Burgundy U  I I I  3 . 6 9  

ABC C A U F .JB S tfifftK n u -  in. 5 . 1 9  

*84 BEAUJOLAIS nouviau mow mi 4 . 4 9  

'82 GALLAIRE BORDEAUX unt 6 . 9 9  

BRUCKER BLANC de BLANC t» mi 3 . 9 9  

'83 LIEBFRAUMILCH LkONiCJN li lit 4 . 9 9  

PORTUGUESE ROSE foamu u m  5 . 9 9  

BACCHUS IAMBRUSCO m u 4 . 9 9  

'83 POUILLY FUISSE OKVAANI 750 Ml 1 2 .9 9

9.29
CANADIAN •  BLEND

Mr
con

CROWN ROYAL 
PHILADELPHIA 
CERTIFIED CANADIAN ffi 
WISER'S 10 YR. CAN 7MMI 
CAN PREMIUM 86.8° um

TUM I

17)111

C A S I

/  7 . 2 9 ,  m m  

9 . 9 9  m m

11.99
8.99 
8.49  n «

Mil)

VODKA

HEINEKEN
BUSCH SUITCASE 141207. CAN)

GENESEE M-1207. CAN)
ABOVI 1101 BOOM (IM F

WSOF ABC BEER, ALE 24-1207. CAN)
s S  k o n ig s b a c h er

CoimiiYi llnnt l « t f  H I07II1)

CORDIALS •  BRANDY

ASTISPUMANTE
MARTINI & ROSSI 7)0 Ml 8 .9 9

VICTORI ASTI 7)0 Ml 4 .4 9

PRODIS ASTI 7)0 Ml 6 .9 9

BECCARO ASTI 7)0 Ml 8 .9 9

SNACKS *  MIKES

c^SL
1«7J*

n «

GORDON'S 
WALKER'S 
ROYAL DELUXE 
FIVE FLAGS 
ABC 100°

1 7 )I I I

mu

u n i

it) in
7M Ml

OURBON

CASI
E& | BRANDY t» ml 

CERTIFIED BRANDY 17) I II  

AMARETTOdiSARONNO w

5 . 9 9  m m  

1249  „  

11.49 „

4.99 a*

ScoCREAM OF COCONUT
MILK GUSTAISON LOf AT
ICECUBES o vn n u . 
COKE or DIET COKE 

j — ;  CIGARETTES u a  on kinci 
C5 5  a . ‘ . BLOODY MARY MIX 

MACADAMIA NUTS * S T  
HOLLAND HOUSE MIXERS

GOOD SAT, MARCH 2)
R&R CANADIAN

1 .2 9  DOT.
1 .9 9  

.8 9  

1 .0 9  m i  

8 9 9  CTH 

1 .3 9  h o i.

2 .9 9  jot. 

1 .6 9 m m ,

CRICKET
LIGHTERS

CAL
■AG

WILD TURKEY 101° 
BEAM'S R tf 90 ° 
ABC 6 YR.
TOM SIMS
6 Y K  56*
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

CAM

10.59 u »  

d.69  )7 «  

4.99  » »  

8.69  s i*

5.59 »  d

■
C A S L

750 Mi

u m

7S0ML

7)0 Ml

UIU

111)09.49
7.99
5.99 (AD

i t )  m u

SCOTCH

6.19 mld

8.49
14.49 TAD

CHIVAS REGAL 
HARVEY'S 
BENTLEY'S 12 YR. 
CHEVY ROYALE

CAH
7)0 Ml 13.491M00 

tT U n  11.99 71JO 

i t s m  17.49 d j o

u m 7.49

L I T I R.NO CUtKAMI> W COUPON .99
JACQUINS 

TEQUILA SUNRISE

3.99no mi

BJkNFONO
Hwy IP kll SOUTH CtlVLIUUS

IOMOWOOO
Hwy IP 82 N€ AH 434

* a ALTAMOMTC

a l P-82 ONE BLOCK 
SLki.___________

Hwy 1/ 82 AT 410 M kFMlWLTlM'i
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Cook Of The Week
'Homebody' Serves More Than 400 Hungry Youngsters Daily

tM hr Or*e*rr Otluii
Audrey Fisher tops Creamy Coconut Cake with cherries.

By Dorothy Oreene 
Herald Correspondent

" I ’m a very dull person. Some 
people like to travel, but I don't, 
i'm a homebody." says Audrey 
Fisher, our Cook of the Week.

A lifetime of homemaking, 
raising a family and working 
outside the home Is anything but 
dull. Just ask the students at 
Lakrview Mldflle School where 
she serves more than 400 hun
gry youngsters each day In the 
cafeteria.

Raised on a West Virginia farm 
along with five brothers and 
sisters. Audrey calls on her 
Appalachian background for 
good meat and potatoes cooking, 
but a collection of cook t*ooks 
has expanded her expertise In 
the kitchen a great deal. In
cluded In her collection Is a 1930 
publication of the old Swans- 
Down Flour and Calumet Baking 
Co.’s Master Baker Cook Book 
"which may be a collector's Item 
by now." Audrey says.

Another Interesting Item In 
her collection ts a cook book 
from Saudi Arabia which was 
furnished for the American 
Armed Forces living and work
ing there, although some of lhe 
Ingredients called for are some
t imes hard to find In this 
c o u n t r y .  And,  o f  course .  
A u d r e y ’ s " o l d  w o r n  out 
standby" Betty Crocker cook 
book has earned Its place In her 
collection, too.

Married In Ripley, W. Va. to 
the late Mr.T.W. Fisher. Audrey 
has four grown children and five 
beautiful grandchildren. A son. 
Larry, Is retired from the Air 
Force and lives and works In 
Saudi Arabia with his family. A 
daughter. Karen, lives In West 
Virginia, a son. John, lives In

South Carolina, and another 
daughter. Ramona Kay. ts In 
Maryland, so Audrey's family Is 
"scattered all over." she says.

Hard work has never discour
aged Audrey. Early In her mar
riage she helped build a trailer 
c o u r t  a n d  m a n a g e d  I t  
exclusively for many years. "It 
was right next door to where we 
lived so I could be home for the 
children when they were young. 
As long as my husband was 
alive. I didn't have to work 
outside the home much. I was 
very fortunate." says Audrey. 
When she first moved to Florida 
11 years ago. Audrey helped to 
develop a tract of homesltes In 
Sanford and built one house 
"almost slnglehandedly. It was 
about the time my husband was 
III. and for about a year and a 
half I worked with the developer 
and sold about 29 lots. I didn't 
make any money on It. but I sure 
got a good education!"

In her cheerful home In San
ford's Sunland Estates, Audrey 
makes the most of every spare 
moment by working at one of 
her favorite pastimes, and there 
are many. Her needlework has 
won over a dozen Blue Ribbons 
In arts and crafts competitions. 
Closest to her heart Is quilting — 
with every single stitch done by 
hand. An especially beautiful 
State Bird quilt, which Audrey Is 
very proud of. won her a cash 
prize. It features alt the birds 
from the United States, each In 
Its own square and Is a colorful 
work of art. Add crocheting, 
tnacrume and embroidery to the 
list and that Is only a tiny 
portion of what our Cook of the 
Week has accomplished.

When her husband died nine 
years ago. Audrey moved back

to West Virginia anti worked at a 
4-H camp as chief cook "An  oltl 
Army cook came In and gave me 
a week s training on how to 
scramble ten dozen eggs in one 
|Mit without having them turn 
out dry. how to run two ovens at 
the same lime, anti how to cook 
bucon In huge pans in a 500 
d e g r e e  o v e n . "  she says ,  
laughingly. "We always had 
from lOO to ISO mrmlx-rs. and 1

had only one helper I did that 
for three summers, and ii was 
great fun," shr says. "Other 
people used the campsite. It¥>." 
Audrey says "W e had church 
groups, and u famous bird- 
watching group which was so 
Interesting,"

After that. Audrey went to 
work for the Title 4 Program, 
which Is akin to Meals On 
Wheels for senior rltl/rns. For

two years Audrey and an assis
tant rook fed between 100 and 
150 people a day In a Methodist 
church basement. "W e  had 
Christmas parties for them, 
birthday cakes anti we also had a 
delivery service for shut-ins It 
was a most rewarding experi
ence  for  m e . "  she says.  
"Strangely enough, there was a 
funeral home right next door 
and the owner always reserved a 
bouquet id (lowers for us. some
times three or four, so there were 
always fresh Rowers on the 
tubles. It was Just a miracle, the 
way It worked out It w-as just 
beautiful." says Audrey.

Moving back to Florida "on 
faith alone." Audrey resumed 
her Job at Lakevlew Middle 
School where her relationship 
with the students is "fantastic." 
she says. "As they come through 
the line, they've all got a story to 
tell me. A s busy as It Is. they're 
all very nice and polite. Even In 
the shopping centers, they'll 
come over to say hello.' Just the 
other night I had six kids helping 
me shop People are so hard on 
the youth, and It's unfair crlll 
clam. Youngsters today Just 
need motivation."

Audrey's faith sustains her 
and site says that "God has 
carried me through so many, 
many crises. I am blessed with 
really good health, and have 
never had a serious Illness I 
don't have a car and I don't 
drive, yrt in four years I haven't 
missed a day's work Now. that 
In Itself Isa miracle."

Years of homemaklng have 
given Audrey a bounty of helpful 
household hints, such us:

For really while rice, add a few 
drops of lemon juice to cooking 
water.

Submerge a lemon In hot 
water for 15 minutes before 
squeezing and It will yield 
almost twice the Juice.

Use cocoa Instead of Hour to 
dust the pans for cookies and 
cakes to eliminate that flowery 
look.

Place aluminum foil under 
napkin In your roll basket. This 
will help to keep your rolls hot 
longer.

And Audrey lightheartedly of- 
lers this little bit o f "Advice to 
the Housewife.'*:

Well mix and hake the dainty
cake.

And beat the frosting light
The sweetest plan to please a

man.
Is through his appetite.
Listed below are some of 

Audrey's favorite recipes In
cluding a traditional Bean Soup 
which Is served dally In the U.S. 
Senate Cafe:

CHICKEN BIBCUIt 3
Cook and debonc l large 

chicken, then return to the |>ot. 
Make a thick gravy using the 
broth from the chicken, and 
about U to 'A ettp of flour mixed 
wi th milk.  Pour this over 
chicken, adding salt and pepper 
It* taste. Let cook until thick. Put 
Into a 13x9 Inch casserole dish 
and top with your favorite 
biscuit recipe, or use canned 
biscuits. Bake at 350 degrees 
until biscuits are done. A great 
meal — all In onr dish. Serves 
about <».

MEXICAN M EATBALLS
9 slices dry bread crumbs
2 lt*s. ground beef
3 eggs
it* cup gralrtl Romano cheese
2 g reen peppe r s ,  f ine l y

See COOK. 3B

11b W. FIRST STRUT Welaka Blv

Cash, Check, Visa. MasterCard

M useum  Se ts  
1-Day A n tiq u e  
A p p ra is in g

To establish the romance and 
history Involving a piece of 
Jewelry purchased at auctions, 
flea-markets or other sources 
requires considerable knowledge 
and experience whether It's an 
antique engravet* bracelet, a 
string of beads or a Jeweled ring.

In establishing the value of the 
Item, one must be able to 
Identify the quality of the mate
rials used from precious metals 
to alloys and determine If It Is a 
copy or original.

Collecting antiques Is filled 
with surprises and disappoint
ments. Maybe you have a piece 
of furniture, a dish, a vase or 
other Item gracing your home 
that you would like to know the 
value of.

Mrs.  Ha r r i e t t  C o r d e l l . a  
m e m b e r  o f  the A me r i ca n  
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  A n t i q u e  
Appralsors, will conduct a on
e-day appraisal session on Sat
urday, March 23. from 1 to 4 
p m., at the Sanford Museum. 
520 E. First St., under the 
auspices of the Henry S. Sanford 
Library- Museum together with 
the Historical Preservation Soci
ety of Sanford.

Mrs. Cordell appeared at the 
museum In October. 1963, and 
la returning by popular request. 
The museum board of directors 
suggests obtaining tickets In 
advance.

A lte r a t io n s  b y

BRENDA FOSTER
"Guaranteed to Plsass 
Stop by today to eipeuence 
the variety thst only l ols’ 
Piece hav to offer*

Harriett Cordell

The 95 admission fee entitles a 
certified apapralsal of two Items.

General admission for observers 
is $2.

For Information and tickets, 
call the museum, 321-0710. 
during toe regular hours. 2 to 5 
p m .. Sunday.  W ednesday. 
Thursday or Friday.

Publicity Procedure
The Herald welcomes organization and personal news. 

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed (lower and upper case), 
double spaced, and written narrative style (third person).

L Do not abbreviate.
I. A contact person's name and phone number Is 

necessary.
4 Keep releases simple.
S. Organization releases (the program should lead the 

meeting account) must be submitted no later than two 
days after the event.

I. Advance notices should be submitted one week prior 
to publication date.

7. Photographic coverage requests should be made one 
week In advance. '
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BEETLE BAILEY

by Chic Youn j
I d o r r  m s  >o h  I 

COUt-D 9S  9 0  T,OBO APTBB 
* 3000 MIGHT'S 

9i_eB=> 1

by Mori Walker
CRIME INI THIS  

CAMP HAS 
INCREASE? IO%

THE BORN LOSER
V tcpR u , uecout

6WE RCHJH05 OH 
ALLE6CO FAULTS 

M Eft0W O 56. .

7

CIMAINTS^ T

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK & MEEK by Howl# Schneider
rrs Aim's

MV R X JC V ...
KJEVC.R TO JUDGE A MAM
u K m m a / V L T A m j  h i s  
M tacATiofjroeANm H

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves & Sellers

7 S E E , Bpeey!

m a y b e  T H IS
WILL. CC7MVIMCE 

H EK /,

JUST PECM79E W V E  
HCOVEP I WA^fsIT RIGHT, 

P O E ^ N T  M E AN  
I W AS W R O N G '

BUQ8 BUNNY by Warner Brothers

RE VJM E
6P €EP

FRAffK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavea

ACTUALLY, THPY  
g p o (cp  t h e  m o l p  

5HopTi.r Sfpo/iE
TH fY AMPe er?NlF.

v » - .
I * Th ajis  * 'J °

GARFIELD by Jim Davla
O A RFItLP .TH E V ET 6A V 6  THE 
HAWAIIAN CAT FU J W ULGJVt 
WOO A VORACIOUS A P P E T IT E  
ANP MAHL VOU L I6 T L f  6*5

ANP CRANKV „

JDwpxvfb a to

TUMBLEWFFn*
PM INA f  UJlVU? 9 0 9 ! . I NMCM OVWtf.

'CLAUPE CLAY ,
UNDERTAKERWUNWOtM inVrTlM — - r> i

Standardized Exercise 
Plan Can Help Diabetics

by Art Sanaom

'OH.eLTWEFCWO 
GURMCUW 

QUTE 
TATIS FACTOR .̂

DEAR DR. LAMB — Please tell 
your readers of the Importance 
of exercise to a diabetic. I am 41 
and have had diabetes since I 
was 16. I began a running 
program  approxim ately six 
years ago. I cannot begin to tell 
you how beneficial this has been 
to my diabetic condition.

I am 6 feet tall and weigh 160. 
! take only half the Insulin I did 
several years ago.

I now run approximately six 
miles a day and have more 
problems with low blood sugar 
than with high blood sugar. I do 
not wear glasses or have circula
tory problems, which are known 
to plague diabetics.

DEAR READER -  Thanks for 
sharing your experience with 
others. For some lime. I have 
recommended ex e rc is e  for 
diabetics who could do It safely. 
Exercise will lower the blood 
glucose level because the work
ing muscles use glycogen sugar. 
The blood glucose Is transported 
to the muscles to provide fuel.

That poses one problem that 
diabetics who exercise must be 
aware of: Acute exercise may 
alter your Insulin requirements. 
To regulate your Insulin pro
perly. you must standardize 
both your diet and your level of 
physical activity.

Exercise seems to increase the 
efficiency of Insulin, affecting the 
cell walls and enhancing the 
movement of glucose Into the 
celts.

Those who have a limited 
exercise capacity often can 
benefit from a walking program, 
which Is the way to start any 
exercise program, anyway.

Keep up your exercise, but 
standardize It so you will do the 
same amount each day. In
sulin-dependent diabetics should 
standardize their diet and their 
exercise, since both affect the 
Insulin requirement.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am a 
male.  HI.  Recent ly I have 
noticed that If I walk one block 
briskly, my left leg hurts from 
the knee to the bottom of my 
fool.

DEAR READER -  Several 
things ran cause pain from the

knee to the bottom of your foot 
while walking. You may have an 
obstruction In the arteries to 
your leg. In some of those cases, 
it la possible to put In a bypass 
graft, usually of synthetic mate
rial.

If you have a disk problem, 
removal of the disk might be

Indicated If conservative treat
ment with bed rest does not 
relieve the condition.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

ACROSS

1 Tims zone 
lsbbr.1

4 Shade of tan
9 Foot
12 Amazon

tributary
13 Ftedetah dye
14 I (Oer)
15 Breed ot dog 
IS Paradiaai
17 For
18 Auto failure
10 Follow
22 Sritti sense 

labor.)
24 School organiza

tion |abOr |
25 Greek latter
28 Baseball evtnta
30 Young lady |Fr. 

abbr |
34 Commerce 

agency (abbr)
35 College group 
38 Waters (Ft.)
37 Debatable

Labels
Ship pert 
Mortar trey 
Chemical tuff11 
Relatives 
Map within a 
map

9 Small fruit 
seeds

10 Light tan
11 Footwear
19 Electrical angi.

near |abbr |
21 Mention
23 Prepare for 

buss
24 Old Testament 

book
25 Cotton fabric
26 Highlander
27 Image
29 Dog a wsggsr
31 Rsclined
32 Clare Boothe

33 Departure 
38 Australian

mahogany

Answer to Previous Puzzle

4 0  S ta n d a r d s  
4 6  M o m s ’ b r o th e r
48 Sloth
49 Metric unit
5 0  R a d  (c o m b  

fo r m )
51 Thessaly 

mountain

53 Overturns
54 Reverberate
55 Warm colors 
SB Ratiramant plan

(ebOr|
59 Ventilate 
80 Golfing aid

UYtn
41 Hsr* (Fr)
42 Atomic number 

t»bbz.)
43 Patron Mint of 

Milort
44 Tennis

equipment
45 Bo«t gear
47 Mr*. in Madrid 

(•Mk )
49 Swedish coin 
52 Cut at tn angle 
56 Jesus

I 1 1
U
It
It

It 14 I f  1
14

monogfim 
57 Cowboy gttr ir
81 Mirtml 41ingredient
62 Spanish srticle
63 Bay window
64 College degree

(abbr.)
M M

65 Harem tt
•panment

66 Nostrils
67 Mayday signal

41

DOWN 
1 Smoker's item

4*
1

a *  i t  so

r
to 11

i '

L

it 11 11

i41

i •

111

144

147

2 Sail fast |C|l»at bv hi* Inc

WIN AT BRIDGE
B y  Ja m e s  Ja c o b y

Here's a little problem for you, 
but you will need to be all 
thumbn so you cun cover the 
Eusi and West cards and decide 
how you will play four hearts 
after the spade Jack Is led.

If this were being played 
30 odd years ago. a reasonably 
competent declarer would draw 
trumps, ending In Ills hand, and 
then play a club to the king, 
losing to the ace. Later, when he 
played a diamond, lie would lose 
two tricks In that suit, giving the 
defenders (our Irtcks to set the 
contract.

Our fictional declarer's con
cept was not had: First, try to see 
If the club are Is well placed. If It 
Isn't, fall buck on a diamond 
guess and lean toward West's 
holding the diamond ace. After 
all. If East has one ace. West Is a

little more likely to have the 
other. Of course there was and 
still Isa better approach.

Declarer should win the spade 
king, play one high heart, play 
ihe spade ace, and trump a 
spade, playing another heart to 
his hand draws the defenders' 
last trump. Now a diamond Is 
the winning play. True, declarer 
will still have to guess whenever 
the diamond queen and ace are 
spilt between East and Wrst.

Should declarer guess wrong 
In that event. East can win the 
trick and put West on lead with 
the other diamond to lead 
through dummy's club king. Hut 
on th e ac tua l  hand,  and 
whenever East has all the key 
cards. East Is end played. He 
must cither cash his minor suit 
winners or give declarer a sluff 
and a ruff by leading spades.

NORTH
♦  K 7
* y j » a
♦ K Js
♦  K a 7 z

t a n

WEST
♦ J to* 4 
*72
♦ toaa <
♦  q » j

EAST
♦ y a n
* j
♦ a y a 7
♦  A J 10 4 

SOUTH
♦  a a 3
♦  A K 104 54
♦ 12 
♦  * 5

Vulnerable Neither
Dealer: South 
West North East Seeih
I'sss 1 * Pats

1*
4*

Pats Pass Pass

Opening lead e j

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 21. 1BSS

Friends who have been lucky 
for you In Ihe past will be even 
more fortunate for you In the 
yrur ahead. Maintain good rela
tionships and stick close to 
"winners."

ARIES IMarch 21-April 19) 
Even though you may suffer 
some minor disappointments 
today, all should work out well 
for you to the long run. Don't let 
your hope and faith waver. Major 
changes are In store for Arles In 
the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mull t l  to AstroGruph. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

TAURUS I April 20 May 20) 
You'll derive more enjoyment 
today from things you do from 
your heart, rather than from 
your head. Lei your compassion

rule your actions 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) Try 

to keep your social life separate 
horn your business affairs today. 
This Is not u good time to try to 
swing u big deal over a friendly 
lunch.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your possibilities for success 
look good today, even though 
you might be saddled with a 
reluctant ally. Rely only on 
yourself and not others 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Your 
Judgment is good today and your 
Ideas should tie Implemented 
promptly. Do not subtract from 
your possibilities with delays.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Joint ventures could prove to be 
a source of profit for you today, 
provided they're not outlandish 
or too risky. Let your prudent 
Judgment prevail.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
When making Important de
cisions today, consider the big 
picture. Once you have a com
prehensive view, you'll see how 
the minor details (It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Putting out additional cfTort or 
doing special favors today for 
people who can help you with 
your career could pay off tn a 
large bonus at a later date.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) He careful whose counsel 
you heed today. There's a 
chance a well-meaning friend 
might cost you money because 
of his poor advice.

CAPRICORN IDec. 22 Jan. 
19) A situation you've been 
dubious about ts about to take a 
profitable turn. Gains arc now 
l ikely where you expected 
losses.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 19) 
Do not let petty thoughts Invade 
your thinking today. Much good 
can come Into your life now If 
your attitude Is generous and 
forgiving.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your chances for personal gain 
are exceptionally keen today. He 
alert for opportunities that could 
add to your resources In a rather 
large way,

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
by T. K. Ryan

lawitoijiiuiSaij
 ̂ * » a a - » *

*
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9 - * 9 % *
as* A* •• V •> - r v  v* *►»*
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The Time Of Your Life This Weekend H»riM PWH by T*n*«y Vk*cwU

Erika Mill* flies through fhe air as a bird in 
Sunday In the Park, a segment of The Time 
of Your Life, the spring concert this 
weekend presented by Ballet Guild of 
Sanford Seminole, now In Its 18th perfor 
mance season. Erika is joined by 23 Ballet

Guild company dancers and 16 guests 
dancers in the spectacular show Saturday, 
March 23, at 0 p.m , and Sanday, March 24, 
at 3 p.m., in the Lake Mary High School 
auditorium. Tickets are: $5, adults; S3.50, 
senior citizens; and S2.50, childlren.

••.Cook
Continued From IB

chopped
I ciovc garlic. minced
1 top. sail 
Pepper to taste
2 tsp. Worchestershlre sauce 
I large onion, chopped
It cup tomato catsup 
Mix all Ingredients together 

well and form Into small balls 
Brown In 2 tablespoons hot 
cooking oil In skillet. Place 
meatballs In large heavy pan or 
crock pot.

Mix together:
1 can tomato Juice
2 etna cream of mushroom 

soup
1 can water
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
Pour over meatballs Cook

slowly until mcalhullk arc done. 
Serve over spaghetti or egg 
ntxKlles. Serves 6-8.

U.S. SENATE BEAN SOUP 
1 pound dry Navy beans, 

rinsed
10 cups water, divided 
I small ham hock, neck bones, 

rtbs. or most any kind of pork 
with bones.

1 bay leaf 
I tsp. pepper
1 large onion, chopped
2 large ribs celery, finely 

chopped
It cup parsley
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 tsp. each. salt, oregano and 

basil
46 tsp. nutmeg
In large saucepan or Dutch 

Oven, soak beans overnight In 6 
cups water, or bring to a boll and 
let stand one hour covered. Add 
rrmalnlng 4 cups water, ham 
hock, buy leaf and pepper. 
Simmer until beans arc tender, 
about 1V6 hrs. Add remaining 
ingredients and rook about V6 
hour. Remove bay leaf and cut 
meat Into bite size pieces, dis
carding bone Makes 6 large 
servings.

ALAB AM A BISCUITS
3 cups all-purpose flour
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking powder
3 tsp. sugar 
1 cup milk
I pkg. yeast
16 cup warm water |(o dissolve 

yeast)
3 tsp. shortening, melted 
Mix dry Ingredients In targe 

bowl. Stir In milk und dissolved 
yeast. Add melted shortening 
and mix well. Turn out onto well 
floured board and let rise one 
minute. Knead more than you 
would biscuits but less than you 
would knead rolls. Roll out 46 
Inch thick and cut with biscuit 
cutter. Fold each biscuit over 
into half-moon shape and plarc 
In baking pan closely together. 
Brush with melted butter. Let 
rise one hour, then bakr at 450 
degrees for 12 minutes

PUMPKIN ROLL
3 eggs 
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 tsp. cinnamon 
46 Up. nutmeg
1 cup chopped nuts
44 cup all-purpose flour
46 tsp. ginger
46 cup canned pumpkin
Beat eggs for 5 minutes. Add

sugar and lemon Juice, treating 
well after this addition. Sift Hour 
and spices und add to egg 
mixture, treating until smooth. 
Add pumpkin und nuts, reserv
ing a few nuts for garnish Inter 
Hake In well greased and Houreit 
Jelly roll pan at 350 degrees for 
15 minutes. Turn nut on dish 
towel dusted with powdered 
sugar. Let cool, thrn spread with 
1 large package cream cheese 
and 146 cups powdered sugar 
cream ed together.  Rol l  up 
c a r e f u l l y  and dus t  wl l i t  
powdered sugar and nuts. Store 
In refrigerator.

CREAMY COCONUT CAKE
I pkg. yellow cake mix or 

pudding-included cake mix
I 46 cups milk

1 -j cup sugar
2 cups flaked coconut
I container (H oz.| whipped 

topping, thawed
Prepare cake mix ns directed 

on package, using a 13x0 pan. 
Coo! 15 minutes, then jatke 
holes down through cake with a 
utlliiy fork Meanwhile, combine 
milk, sugar und 46 cup of the 
coconut In saucepan. Bring to a 
troll, reduce heat and simmer I 
minute. Carefully spoon over 
warm cake, allowing liquid to 
soak down Ihrough holes. Cool 
completely. Fold 46 cup of the 
coconut Into whlpprd topping 
and spread over cake. Sprinkle 
with remaining coconut. Chill 
overnight. Store leftover cake in 
refrigerator.

ROOT STIMULATOR & 
PLA N T STARTER

ferti lome

CAREFREE FLORIST 
& GARDEN CENTER
Sfisu*tty
Sale!

Bedding Plants
6  P a c k  7 8 C

Reg. 89*
4” Pentias

70*
Reg. *1.00

Large Selection Ol 
Garden Plants

COMPLETE FLORIST SERVICE AVAILABLE

t i l l  I I I  
CM HUM 

m u m  i t  
run

Hoittoxt nrrt 
toot inw urot 

ruun rooc 
aids onuor
MINT Of FAST 

| CI0H1KC tllD N  
unm ucTvtti 
h im  nm xt 
tIIMFURTIIIC 

SM0C1

16 it ok. * 2 . 9 8  

32 II on. * 4 . 9 8

2 3 9 7  T O R C H  A V I .  ( H W Y . 1 7 - 9 2 )  
S A H F O f t O , F L  3 2 7 7 1 3 2 3 - 7 1 5 0

H A IR -A -R A N G ER S
U N IS EX  S A LO N

m  s A M F o n  r u n
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COUPON GOOD THRU 3-29 85
*10.00 OFF ANY REDKEN 
PERM WITH CHARLOTTE 

OR AMANDA ONLY

- I
I
I
I
I

Charlotte Snyder 
REDKEN

TRICHOANALYSIS
SPECIALIST

PERMANENT WAVES 
PERMANENT TIME SAVERS

Creative Curt* perm from Red ken. We 
like It becauee It'e gentle to your heir. 
You'll love It lor It'e long-laatlng curl 
and etylleh flexibility. So give ua a cell 
soon, and let Creative Curt aave you 
time, permanently!

■8REDKEN
SALON PRESCRIPTION CENTER

Wife Wants Gifts 
On Special Occasions

DEAR ABBY: I'm terribly up
set because my husband forgot 
Valentine's Day. 1 used to drop 
subtle hints before my birthday, 
anniversary, etc., but It never 
did any good, so I started to 
come right out and ask him to 
please remember me. Even that 
didn't help.

The week before Valentine's 
Day 1 remended him tbat I would 
Just love a card, a rosebud or 
some cute earrings I reminded 
him again the day before, but 
the next day when I gave him 
his Valentine's Day gift, he Just 
stared at me stupidly and said. 
"Gee. I guess I should have 
gotten you something, huh?"

The same thing happens every 
birthday and anniversary. Last 
Mother's Day was my first (our 
baby Ls 6 months old), so the day 
before. I told my husband I'd like 
a card, breakfast In bed. or just 
being able to sleep In while he 
looked after the baby. 1 would 
have been thrilled with any one 
fo these gifts, but I got nothing 
Instead he went bowling

I am so disappointed when he 
forgets. I end up crying myself to 
sleep. Do you have any sugges
tions?

HURT IN ALBANY, ORE.
DEAR HURT: Face It, yon arc 

married to a thoughtless, in
sensitive man. He doesn’t forget 
— he cares nothing for senti
ment. and refuses to put himself 
out to please you.

You can't change anyone but 
yourself, so accept these glaring 
deficiencies In the man you 
loved enough to marry, Expert 
nothing, and you’ ll not be dis
appointed. And concentrate on 
his good qualities — If you can 
find them.

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
"Seeing Reality," who suggested 
that only lamUy members (no 
Inlaws) be Included In family 
portraits owing to the fact that 
divorce Is epidemic nowadays:

We have a family friend who 
faced an expens i ve  family 
portrait with an eye |o the 
future. The portrait was to In
clude the father and mother, 
their four daughters and a new

Dear 
A bby

son-ln-law. sealed In a garden 
Th e new son-in-law  was 

strategically placed on the end 
After the divorce (which was 
apparently anticipated), the 
son-in-law was easily brushed 
and oiled Into a bush, and the 
expensive portrait now proudly 
hangs, showing the family as It 
Is today.

FACING REALITY 
DEAR FACINO: That's what I 

call giving a new son-in-law the 
brush — literally.

DEAR ABBY: The woman 
who wrote that her hushand

wouldn't pay for a breast re
construction ts lucky. When I 
told my husband I bad to have a 
mastectomy. he said. I won't be 
here when you gel luck "  My 
breasts, apparently, were more 
important to bint than t was

1 met a wonderful new guy 
who loves me for myself. Hr paid 
9900 out of his (Kwkel for a 
custom-made prosthrsls that 
exactly matches my "good"  
breast und adheres to my body 
with a spray-on adhesive. I can't 
tell you how good he makes me 
feel when he teases me about 
being bis "one-winged angel" or 
his "rubber doll." Ii makes up 
for all the hurt and rejection and 
loss of that first boob. ("Boob" 
refers my first husband, not my 
breast.)

I never miss your column, but 
don't use my name. OK?

COUNTRY GAL FROM 
OREGON

THE POSSIBLE DREAM
LOSE WEIGHT 

FAST & SAFE
NOW!
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hot dogs*cPiide

LYKES
JUMBO
FRANKS
BEEF, MEAT OR CHEESE

ii~d~

$159
16-OZ 9
PKG

LYKES SLICED
FAMILY FAVORITE
BACON

12-OZ
PKG.

LYKES
AMERICAN QUALITY
SLICED 
HAM

12-OZ

LYKES SLICED
CHOPPED 
HAM /

1frOZ
PKG.

LYKES
LUNCHEON
SPICED OR 
SLICED BEEF 
SALAMI 1&oz

P K G .

LYKES SLICED / W

BOLOGNA

$i 5REGULAR OR 
THICK SLICED

1&OZ

LYKES
GRILL
FRANKS
REGULAR 
OR BEEF 24-OZ 

PKG.

LYKES
POWER PAK
FRANKS

IIMOI ■

PpWtKPM
q  LU

2 LBS $199
LYKES FAMILY FAVORITE
BONELESS
DINNER
HAM

PER
POUND

la M lA A .
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American Legume
Versatile Peanut Star Ingredient in International Cuisine

Ah nation* around I hr world 
rxj»rr!rnrcd the cxcltment of 
last summers Olympics, wr wrrr 
all rrmlndrd of how much closer 
lhr ronllnrntH have brromr 
The r a v  of modrrn travel ha* 
made geographic distances seem 
much shorter than In years past 
As a result. lb - art. music, 
literature ad foods enjoyed 
abroad found a welcome au- 
dlance in America, as well (Why 
some of i fie most popular 
"American" foods was actually 
International In origin, tracing 
their rr*ols hat k lo Europe, the 
O r i e n t  a nd  A f r i c a  I T It r 
uhlrpiltous |w.imil Is one exam
ple

Most Americans recognize the 
versatile peanut as an excellent 
source of protein, vitamins and 
Iron and a tasty and nutritious 
complement or alternative to 
|>ork. la-ef. and chicken Howev
er. the |x-anut Is an International 
delicacy as well. II Is the star 
Ingredient In a ouml*cr of ethnic 
appetizers, entrees and desserts.

Most history honks list the 
origin ol the peanut as South 
A m e r i c a  S ji u n i s  h a n d 
Portuguese explorers discovered 
Ihe |>eanul on Ihelr visits to the 
New World and took It back to 
Europe, and then on to Asia and 
Africa

The following recipes evoke 
m em ories of the historical 
journey ol Ihe peanut. t>eginnlng 
with a spicy Mexican snack a 
plcpiant hut smooth Oriental 
peanut  sauce, add ing  Ihe 
crowning touch to lo mein, an 
African (M-anut chicken stew 
and a tangv and crunchy peanut 
dessert dip. the |icrlrcl com 
plemeiil lo an array ol luscious 
Caribbean fruits
CHICKEN OHOUNDNUT BTEW

■I chicken breast halves, 
skinned or H chicken thighs, 
skinned

2 te a s p o o n s  sa il 
2 lras|MMins ground ginger 
'<« cup peanut oil
1 cupchop|M'd onions
2 large cloves garlic, minced
I can (I |xiund| whole peeled 

lomaliK-s. broken up
I tras|KMin graled fresh ginger 

loptlcinail
'•‘i lo I teaspoon i rue heel red 

|>ep|K-r
1 * cup |xerifmt butler 
^  cup water
1 '"i lahles|MMins lemon Juice 
'■S cup roasted |M-anuls 
Tomato and avocado wedges,

green pepper rings, pineapple 
chunks, sauteed banana slices 

Dnsl chicken pieces on all 
sides with salt and ground 
ginger In large skillet heat oil 
Add chicken and brown about 5 
minutes on each side over high 
Ileal Remove and set aside 
chicken, reduce heat to medium 
Ailrl onions and garlic lo skillet 
cook and stir unltl transparent 
Add tomatoes, grated ginger and 
crushed pepper Simmer 5 
minutes Mix peanut butter, 
water and lemon Juice Stir lulu 
tomato mixture Return chicken 
to skillet Cover and simmer 
until chicken Is lender. If) to 20 
minutes. Iianslcr lo serving 
platter and s|nhiii sauce over 
Sprinkle with peanuts Serve 
hull and vegetable accompaul 
merits and hot steamed rice 
Makes 4 servings

MEXICAN IIOT PEANUTS IN 
1IKEADUOWL

2 teaspoons |M'anul oil
■I large cloven garlic, peeled 

and halved
'♦ to '-Y teaspoon cayenne

l K PI*er
2 cups roasted |teanuls 
Salt to taste
Ileal 2 teas|MMins oil In small 

skillet over medium heat Adil 
ga rlic , saute unti l  l ightly 
browned Drain and discard 
garlic Stir cayenne into oil In 
skillet remove Irom heal 
Drizzle oil over peanuts loss to 
i oat evenly Season with salt, set 
aside

Serving suggestion to make 
bread ImiwIs . take a small round 
loal ol Italian. pum|>ernlekrl or 
French bread, (sometimes called 
a "boule") and place Hat on a 
cutting surface Cut a slice Irom 
the top and discard With a 
s|MM>n or using lingers, scoop out 
the Interior of the bread

LO MEIN WITH PEANUT 
SAUCE

Mi |Miund lo mein noodles 
5 tablesjxMius |ieanot oil 
I teas|MMin red |>cp|>cr Makes 

cup chop|>ed green unions 
I clove garlic, minced 
'v cup chunky jteamit butter 
■I leasjMMtns soy sauce 
1'y tablespoons red wine 

vinegar
Vfc teasjMMin sugar 
l* teasjMMin gtoutul ginger 
Citok noodlrs, drain and set 

aside Cool lo mom temperature. 
Heat oil In medium skillet; add 
red |H'p|>er Makes and saute 2 
minutes Add green onion and 
garlic, saule 3 minutes Kemove 
from heat, set aside In medium 
ImiwI. stir together |>eanul but
ler. soy sauce, vinegar, sugar 
ami ginger Stir! until smooth.

Stir In oil and onion mlxturr 
Add to cooked niMidlrs loss to 
coat evenly Makes 4 0 servings

Q U IC K  DH IK
In Tunisia, hrlk Is made with 

malsourpia pastry, slmlllar lo 
fllo. and. once filled. Is deep 
frier! The cresr cm roll dough 
used here Is uuir h easier to work 
with and can lx- |»>pp*d into the 
oven And, there's no need lo

ccxik and mash potatoes when 
Instant flakes are available 

cup watrr
v« cup instant mashed potato 

Makes
Mj cup dairy sour cream

rup  II nr | shredded  
Cheddar cheese OK 2 slices 
baron, crisp-cooked, drained and 
i rumbled

I tablespoon minced green 
onion with trip

1 a teaspoon dill weed 
1« teaspoon salt
I package IH oz | refrigerated 

r rev ent dinner rolls 
1 egg beaten 
4 eggs
Lemon wedges
In small saucepan over high 

heat, bring water to boiling 
Remove Iront heat Thoroughly 
blend in remaining ingredients 
except rrevent roll dough, eggs

and lemon wedges Set aside 
Separate roll dough Into 4 

rectangles. Press to seal diagonal 
perforations On lightly Moured 
txiard or pastry cloth, roll each 
rectangle to HxB ". Place on 
lightly greased baking sheet 
Brush edges of dough with 
beaten egg Build a 4-slded rim 
of potato mixture on lower half 
of rectangle about 'vtnrh from 3 
edges and across middle. Kim

should lx- about J«-lnch high 
Break an egg Into each space 
Fold top half of dough over eggs 
and jioiatn mixture, stretching 
gently to meet lower edges 
Press edges together with fingers 
or fork to seal Brush with 
remaining beaten egg 

Bake In preheated 3 7 5 °F 
oven until golden brown. 12 to 
14 minutes. Serve with lemon 
wedges. Makes 4 servings

p t
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Clip this Bonus
Special

yr Cash ~ 
Dividend

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIXES

18.SOZ BOX

-r  Cash '  
Dividend

KRAFT
BAR-B-QUE

SAUCE
18-OZ BTL

7  Cash '  
Diiadend

GALA
PAPER

TOWELS
ONE ROLL

T  Cash '  
Dividend

-r  Cash '  
Dividend

VAN CAMP'S

PORKS
BEANS

NABISCO
PREMIUM
SALTINES

16-OZ CAN 16-OZ BOX

wmt on* nuto caih 
OMOCNO cumncAUL

7

PRICES f FFCCTtVE THURSDAY 
MARCH 21 THRU WEDNESDAY, 

MARCH 77. 198S QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED

WITH ONC rut 0 CASH 
OVKXMO CWnWCATt

it Pays To Shop Pantry Pride
wm« onc nuio cash 
wot so crimncATt. WrtM ONt rxiro CASH 

dvkxno cmnrcATL

w
G R O C ER Y

v ..... v
SEVEN SEASSALAD

DRESSING
VTV* ItAUAN ( XH.IS t MZXXXtZ.

M EA T

ic oz $ 1 4 9  „ 0 2

BTL J L  JAM
OLAD
TRASH BAGS
tcu  tObTMXXV VMkf NACMO CHI ISC lost WX XV 
SSCtf MACHOS OH VM1Z JAl ACt NO HACK IS
GOLDEN FLA K E ........oixet
vm au  so rts  at c t . mi hum  suets «• ct on lAHOt suets u ct

NEW PAMPERS
MACH CUM OX. MUM AM) OH MOT
FISH STEA KS

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRENCH’S
MUSTARD

WHOLE
FRYERS

oau8.49
irsa/ 1.00

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE

40 OZ 
JAR

$133
HUNTS

TOMATO PASTE
C6 OZ 

CAN 39
CAT TOGO All VAA4TKS
BRIGHT E Y E S ........
AHM ft ItAMMt M l AM#*f 1

DEODORIZER........
RUASURV » JJWttlT fUlXil
BROWNIE MIX . . .
® 099 LAMl
C O F F E E  MATE . . .
lUHAIVAM WO. BUntS OH CHOCOLATE
K EEB LER  P it  C R U S T ........ to r .89

&u*3/.89 
nor 1.29

Z1SQZ 1.49  
!21.89

•m
4 J J

TWO 
PER BAG

LIMIT 1 BAG PER CUSTOMER WITH ADOlTtONAi PURCHASES

US GOVT INSPECTED 
CORN FED

SLICED QTR. 
PORK LOIN

PLANTATION 
HICKORY SMOKED
SLICED
BACON tJOZ

PKG

$169
LB

$139

U SD A  TOP CHOICE 
BONELESS FULL CUT

ROUND
STEAK

PANTRY PRIDE CHOCE
GROUND BEEF , aui,ROUND Zl

$179
LB M L

? 1 "
suced select
SAINNtO * UCVUNED
B EEF  U VER
FAMxt SCI P»Q UAQA toe 
CMCXCt BONELESS CHUCK
CUBED STIAKS
IANOO FROST BNLS.

MYQAAOf STKK
.69 U VER  EAUSAQC

UL HU BOM l tVS
2.69 KAHN’S  HAM

SONNUANU OlD FASMCJN tXjHt 
eOHK ROU HOT OH MtO
SA U SA G E.......

CUMMHLANO OAK SMOKID 
HI OULAH OH HOUSM

TU RKEY HAM l.1 .59 SAUSAGE.

. ib.69 TREASURE BU MCHOWAVE 
HMt SHA OH m . VIA ) ANT AX

l.2 .6 9  SHRIMP
JONES r AHM DEUOOUS 
EXCELLENT ron BUfAMUT

1.99 SCRAPPLE . ^

i.1 .79

££4.99
IB .99

72SOZ
BOX

KRAFT 
MACARONI 
&  CHEESE

DINNER

49c

IN THE DELI/BAKERY 
STORES ONLY

SOLID WHITETURKEY
BREAST

HALF
POUND

$199
LAND O LAKES
SWISS
AMERICAN

CHEESE
COUNTRY PRIDE 12 PIECE SATCHEL
FRIED CHICKEN . . . 4 , 9 9
IRISH BAAlO ajaabo

KAISER ROLLS ....... 0/.89

HALF POUND

sl 49

DAIRY/DELI
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 
CHEESE

so z
amefbcan h ero  age
VNQU WRAP
CHEESE,
AU1NU0 LOW FAT 
AMOVE MBA VAKIL*
YOGURT____
BLUE SOMtfT
OTRS. OLEO
SEAL TEST OOTTAOE

16 OZ 
PKG

BALLPARK
FRANKS

MLAT QR BtET

$|69
1202
KBO

HO2

1*02

1202

R Q  WHOLE. HALVES OH BAfAX) 4 BUTTtR
CLAUSSEN HCKLA4 iAH 1.49
SUNHYLANO MEAT OH

.99 BEEF BOLOGNA 1*02 1.99
KA2*rS CHUNK

.89 BfUUHSCHWDOCR 1*02 1.29
domestic VJCID

.79 DJLK.HAM____ x>o2 1.79
SANFORD 2M4 ORLANDO ROAD. ZAYRE PLAZA AT THE CORNER OF 1 7 «  A ORLANDO ROAD

Microwave Magic

Anytime's Good 
Time To Serve 
Florida Seafood

Anytime Is a good time to 
serve Florida seafood Haven't 
you heard visitors sav the thing 
they look forward to Is eating our 
fresh seafood?

This column Is about delicious 
and easy to prepare Florida 
seafood The recipes have been 
developed and tested by the 
Florida Department of Natural 
Kesources. Fish Marketing and 
Extension Service 

These recipes also have hern 
prepared In the Microwave Class 
at Seminole Community College, 
tested and approved 

Ftsh stuffed with rice ts a little 
dlllerent and very good Any 
whole fish can be used I used 
snapper

BAKED FISH WITH LEMON 
RICE STUFFING

I two-pound dressed llsh. 
Irrsh or frozen

Midge
Mycoff

Home Kennumlit 
Seminole

Community College

I teaspoon salt 
Lemon Rice Slutting 
Thaw fish if frozen Clean, 

wash and dry- fish Place In a 
largr glass baking dish or serv 
Ing platter Stull llsh loosely 
c lose opening  wi th smal l  
bamboo skewers or toothpicks 
S p r t n k I r fish l ightly with 
paprika Place small amount ol 
alumlnun foil around tail of llsh 
to keep from overcooking Covet 
dish with plastic wrap Place in 
microwave oven anil cook 4

Evening Herald. Sanford. FI Wednevday. March 20. 1415 —SR

minutes Sprinkle with salt 
Turn dish, continue cooking 4-5 
minutes, or until fish Hakes 
easily when tested with a fork 
Allow covered fish lo stand S 
minutes l»elorr serving Serves 
6

LEMON RICE STUFFING
’« cup chopped celery 
1 1 cup chop|ied onion 
'« cup melted tat or oil 
11 j cups w ater
2 tablespoons grated lemon 

rtitd
I leas|N>on paprika 
I teas|H»on sall 
Dash thyme
I 'x cups pro-cooked rice
I I  cup sour cream
1« cup liter<1 peeled lemons 
Place celrrv. onion and tat In 

small glass bowl Place in

microwave oven and cook 3-4 
minutes until done Bring watrr. 
lemon rind. salt, paprika and 
thyme to a boll Add rice and stir 
to moisten Cover and remove 
Irom brat Let stand 5-10 
minutes, or until liquid Is 
absorbed Add vegetable mix
ture sour cream amt lemon and 
mix lightly

This crab quiche ts so easy 
Perfect lor entertaining at lunch'

CRAB RIPE OLIVE QUICHE
8 ounces blur crab meal. Irrsh 

or pasteurized
I unbaked Idrep-dtsh stvlel 

Iro/rn pic shell
I teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
I cup graled S w iss  cheese
** rup canned pitted ripe 

olives, sliced

Starter Coupon for the 
of your choice!

/'■  Cash '  
Dividend

MINUTE MAID 
COUNTRY STYLE

ORANGE
JUICE
HALF GALLON CTN.

^ Cash  ' 
Diiidend

PANTRY PRIDE

LARGE
DOZEN

^  Cash '  
Dividend

JUST CUP THIS
Cash

Dividend
STARTER
COUPON

REDEEM fT FOR YOUR 
CASH DMOENO 

SPECIAL

LYKES
FAMILY FAVORITE

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

REO, BEEF OR POLISH
1&OZ PKG.

WTTM ONC f XltO  CASH 
(XVIDt NO Cl RnrCATf.

Redeem this valuable Pantry 
Pride starter coupon for one SSI

JR

SPECIAL O F  YCKIR CHOICE
AT TH E LO W  A D V ER TISED  P R IC E

LIMIT-1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER PER 
FAMILY SHOPPING TRIP & A $1000 PURCHASE 
COUPON VALID MAR. 21 THRU MAR. 27. 1965.

for Quality, Selection and savings!
P R O D U C E  ----------  *

F R E S H

FLORIDA
STRAWBERRIES

cONE
PINT 65

B A K E R Y

LOAVES

PANTRY PRIDE SLICED

PULLMAN or 
BUTTERMILK

BREAD

2/$l
COUNTRY SCJUtf*
FRENCH BREAD
BUT I OCT I FKfl 
»«•>, WIN
GRAIN MUFFINS
PWZTlrr WBOt HAMBUHGIM OH
HOT DOG BUNS.

2 ’̂ 1 .0 9

9ACK .89  
3 ►J 1.49  

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
ST IVES

PER
POUND

SHAMPOO and 
CONDITIONER

QUART $ 1 .2 9
FRESH

GREEN
CUKES

FLORIDA
JUMBO
CELERY

K S  $ 3 .9 0 K t $ 7 .8 0
RID SCKXISB OR 

BUU> RfeCRCHILIAN GRAPES kxmo ^1i 2 9

3/$l  
59

ALL RJRP06E

BAKING i n  
POTATOES J U| RAD

c
stalk

FLOOD*
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

$ 1 7 9

59*
s 2 "

ft* 1.29

2J .79
FLORIDA CARROTS ctuo^ .49

US NO 1

YELLOW -j  
ONIONS ibT o

LAAQC
D’ANJOU EATING PEARS ..6 9

1.00

XUUlA. *lOt vtRA 
OH CHAMOMXi
TWIN PACK 

(2 1&OZ BTLS)
D On UJKl
CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE
UX) orr LAACL
SIGNAL MOUTHWASH . . . 2 .49
AQUA N il
M O U S SE ....................
EXTRA STRINGTH
TYLEN O L CA PLETS

SOl  
CAN .99

COUNT“ 1.79

Q REEN  ONIONS
BEER

FROZEN FOODS
&OZ FROZEN TOTINO ’S

PARTY PIZZA
MORTON 
POT PIES

o c m h  n m r
oh at IF 3/sl

DOW NYFLAKE waffus IHCZIN .7
FAM.T BZFW* BMJMUHY ITIM TVJHUY
cHoaurrm bkat loaf oh bucbi tvmuy

BBFFUTI MM0 M t OH COUMTHY *TYU
ORANGE JU IC E
HOLY IM4 CAumOWOt FUMCTX 
O HO * BOMB OH WV4TI COHN
GREEN  GIANT v.

PABST BLUE 
RIBBON 

BEER
HCGu lAH OH UGHt

12 PACK 
1202 CAN

$ 3 4 9

1 .79
,><H1 .29

10OZ
- J FROZEN

MLMot. HAMGLBXjIH CX131.
FiFwtoM oh ooMananoN

99 «

nJS! .8 9
2 LBS FROZEN

ORE-IDA
CFBNKLE CUT

FRIES
$ ]1 9

PEPSI COLA, DIET 
PEPSI, MT. DEW, PEPSI 
FREE or PEPSI UGHT

6 P A C K  
12-OZ C A N S

$179
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l *0 (am tow m i  as m  *m iM  a

3 eggs, slightly beaten 
I cup light cream 
1« cupchopped green onion 
'z tras|KM>n salt
5-t» drops liquid hot |>eppcr 

sauce 
Paprika
Memovr am pieces ol shell or 

caitllagr front crabmrat Hrlng 
frozen pie shell to room iem|K-ra 
tore and transfer to ceramic 
quiche dish or glass pie plate, 
pressing pastry firmly against 
sides to prevent shrinkage with 
pastry brush Prick pie crust 
with luik several times Cook lit 
microwave oven lor 3 minutes, 
or until done Let cool

Sprinkle cheese over tmttoui ol 
pit* shell Add rrah and rl|>e 
olives Mix eggs, cream, onion 
salt and liquid hot |>ep|>ei sauce 
together and |<our over crab and 
oltvrs Sprinkle with paprika 
C o o k  I 0 - 1 3 tit l n o l r » 1 n 
microwave oven, rotating the 
dish a quarter turn every 2 3 
minutes To test quiche lot 
doneness, insert knlle in center 
Uolche Is "set" ll knlle comes 
out clean Let stand 2 minutes to 
lliitsb conking May Ih- served 
hm ot at loom imqieratiire 
Makes ti servings

Use llsh Itllets lor tills tasty, 
ciuuehv entree

CHIPPER FILLETS
2 |mminis llsh bllets. Irrsh m 

frozen
'*j i up Caesar salad dtessing 
I cup crushed |Kilalu chips 
b  cup  stir edi ted s h a r p  

( iieddar cheese
Thaw llsh ll frozen Remove 

skto and Imnes from Itllets Cut 
Itllets into li |H>rtlons Dtp llsh in 
salad dressing Place Itllets In 
single layer with thicker (tortious 
to ootstdr of a “ hake n serve" 
platter Combine crushed chips 
and cheese. Sprinkle over llllels 
Conk 8-10 minutes In microwave 
oven, or nulll flsli flakes easily 
when tested with a lurk, turning 
once during crMiklng Makes (i 
set viugs

S e a f o o d  c a s s e r o l e s  are  
especially welcomed on busy 
days taller a day at KI’COT with 
mil ul lown Irleodsl Prepare in 
ihe morning, relrlgerale anil 
microwave Josl before you're 
ready In ral

DEVILED BLUE CRAB -  
MICROWAVE

I | h mi id blue crab meal. Irrsh. 
Iro/en or paslrurlzrd 

' i  ciiji ( Implied union 
' V cupctmp|H‘r l« elery
1 1 1  bopped green p«-p|ier
2 doves garlic, minced

cup margarine or hullrr. 
inrllrd

1 can 1105, miners) condensed 
cream ol celery nmip

2 cups soli bread crumbs
3 eggs, bealro
I tablespoon chopped parsley
1 lras|MMin s.ill
l ,  tra*|)oon |H-|i|ier
‘ ‘j IraspiHin Worerslrrslilrr 

sain r
. Lx tras|KMin airy mustard

'«  leas|MMiii lli|iilrl hot |ie()|ier 
sutler

Remove any pieces ol shell or 
cartilage Irom erahmral Plate 
onion, celery, green prp|irr. 
garlic and margarine In largr 
glass ImiwI Cook, covered. In 
microwave oven 3 minutes, or 
until tender Adil remaining In 
grrdlrnt* lo vegetables and mix 
wrll Place mlxturr III shallow 
I Ly quart baking dish CiMtk In 
microwave oven 12 14 minutes 
Makes 11 servings

FASTER FLOUNDER
2 pounds skinless flounder 

llllels. or other fish llllels. fresh 
or Irozrn

2 tablrspcMjns grated onion 
I lras|MMins salt
1 cup shredded Swiss c heese 
5k trus|KK)n pepper
2 largr lornatoes. cut Into 

small pieces
5, cup butler or margarine 
Thaw llsh If frozen. Place 

flllris try a single layer with 
thicker (flirts to the outside of a 
"bakr-n-*rrve" platter. Sprinkle 
flllris with onion, sail and 
pepper.  Cover  f i l lets with 
tomatoes.  Dot butter  over  
tomatoes. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Cook, uncovered,  for 8-10 
minutes In microwave oven, or 
unlil fish (lakes easily when 
tested with a fork, turning once 
d u r i ng  cook i ng  Makes  6 
servings.

NOTE; All microwave cooking 
Is at 100% p o w e r  unl ess  
otherwise Instructed

i



*8—gypping HrBid, tontofd, FI.WpdwsdBy, March >0.1W5

'M a ste r  T e a c h e r ' B o n u s  
P a y  P la n  To B e  A p p e a le d

T A L L A H A S S E E  
(IJI’ ll — The stair's 
largest teachers union 
p l ans  to appea l  a 
circuit court ruling that 
F l o r i d a ' s  “ mas t e r  
teacher'* plan for giv
ing talented teachers a 
•3 .000 bonus does not 
v i o l a t e  c o l l e c t i v e  
bargaining lawn.

Judge Charles E. 
Miner Jr. said Tuesday 
the 1983 master teach
er system was not an 
at tempt  at “ union 
busting." Miner said, 
however, he was not 
making uny legal de
t e r mi na t i on  about  
whether the program 
might violate other 
parts of the Constitu
tion.

A group of teacher 
unions suing to block 
Implementation of the 
m a s t e r  t e a c h e r  
bonuses had usked 
only for a ruling on 
w h e t h e r  t h e  
L e g i s l a t u r e ,  b y  
authorizing the gover
nor and Cublnct to 
reward "master teach
ers." had foresaken Its 
own authority to fund 
ed u ca tion . Miner ' s  
four-page ruling said 
the lawmakers hud not.

I’at Tornlllo. head of 
the Florida education 
Assoc I a I Ion • Un 1 t ed . 
said the organization 
would uppenl to the 1st 
District Court of Ap|>eul 
and. If nrccssury. to 
the Florida Supreme 
Court.

“ C e r t a i n l y ,  we  
wanted to see the plan 
stopped now. but we 
assumed that whoever 
lost this cuse would 
ap|M*Ml It. and we arc 
ready to do Just that.

lie said "no teacher 
Improvement plan will 
work unless teachers 
arc Involved In creating 
and Implementing that 
program."

Gov. Huh Graham 
said he was pleased 
with Miner's ruling 

"It wus our feeling 
thut the state does 
have the right to set 
^stundards in create 
Incentives for su|»erlor 
performance*, and that 
that Is not in con- 
traventlon of the col-

Lego! Notice
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 

FO RSEM IN O LE COUNTY,
FLORIOA

PROBATt OIVIIION  
Fite Number*) US CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
P H IL L IP S  RYAN.SR .

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th# administration ol IS* 

• t ld *  ol Phillip N Ryan. Sr . 
d e c e a s e d . F 11 • N u m b u  
I t  l i t  CP. It ponding In I ho 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a . P ro b ata  
Dlvltlon. Ih* addratt ol which It 
P O Drow or C . S a n lo rd . 
Florida, l l f f l  Tho namat and 
addrattat ol lha par tonal rapra 
tanlsltv* and Ih# portonal rap 
ratardallvo l  attorney ar* oat 
lor lh bo low

All Intorotlod portont oro 
required lo III# with thli court. 
WITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I I I  oil clalmt 
ogointl • r>o total# and t i l  any 
ob|tcllant by an In ltratlad  
por eon lo whom nolle* wat 
maliad that challangat IS* valid 
lly *• lh* will. Ih* qualifications 
•I Ih* par con*I rapratanlallvo. 
vanuo. or (urltdictlon ol Ih* 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND O BJEC  
TIONS NOt SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R EV ER  BA R RED  

Public alien ol thit Notice hat 
bogun on March II. I*t l 

Partonal Rtpratanlaliv* 
Nancy Ryan 
*>N Maml.ion Hoad 
Columbut Onto 41111 

Co Counool lor 
Por tonal Rapratanlallva 
BAILS V, HOUt E K 

A MOOVE R 
Oouglat E Hoover 
IF lend* Bar No lO llt l  
M UN High SI Boo 1*4 
Worthing Ion Ol.iooutl 
Toiopnono 10141 M l 0177 
end
Thomot L Horvolh 
IU E  Broad Slrool 
Celumbu*. Ohio *1711
TaiaphonalOtellJI ria l 
Publloh March II. N. IN ) 
D I D R

lectlvr harganlng law." 
said the governor.

The United Teachers 
of Dade. FEA-Unlted. 
and American Federa
tion of Teachers had 
brought the suit on 
g r o u n d s  t h a t  t h e  
master teacher pro- 
g ram v i o l a t ed  the 
s t a t e ' s  c o l l e c t i v e  
bargaining rules for 
establishing teacher 
salaries.

The master teacher 
plan provides twice- 
yearly payments of 
81.500 to "selected su
perior teachers who 
vo luntar i l y  sat i s fy  
c e r t a i n  s t a t u t o r y  
criteria" of classroom 
achievement.

The unions argued 
that the bonuses were 
"wages" and ns such 
subject to the collective

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 

EIG H TEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANDPOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLO RIDA
CASE NO IS n> CA I I  P
IN THE M ATTER Changing 
Nam* ol niCHARD THOMAS 
MICHAUD 
to
R I C H A R D  T H O M A S  
W AIRAVEN

AM IN  0 ( 0  NOT ICE 
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF FLO RID A TO 
THOMAS HANS MICHAUD 
(Addratt Unknown!

Y O U  A R E  H E R E H Y  
N O T IF IE D  that K E R R I E  
KN IFFIN  W ALRAVEN hat III* 
a Petition In Ih* Circuit Court ol 
Somlnolt County. Florida lo 
(hang* lh* name ol RICHARD  
THOMAS MICHAUD lo RICH 
ARD THOMAS W ALRAVEN  
and you ora raqulrad lo sarva a 
copy ol your written datentat. II 
any. on FRANK C WHIOMAM. 
ES Q U IR E , of STEN STROM  
Mf IN TOSH. JU LIA N  COL 
BERT A WHIGHAM P A .  AI 
lorntyi lor Ptlillonar whot# 
addrott It Pot I Otllc* Boo IU0 
Sanlord. Florida 777 77 ■ 110. and 
III* lh* original with Ih* Clark ol 
lh* above ityled court on or 
before April II, l*SS, olharwlt* a 
dalaull and ultimate lodgment 
will b* entered changing lh* 
name at demanded in lha Pall 
lion

WITNESS my hand and ol 
llclal tool ol Mid Court on lh* 
•lh day ol Morch. A D IMS 
ISEA LI

DAVID N B ER R IEN  
CLER K  OF THE CIRCUIT  

COURT SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

By Virginia Jackaon 
Daouhr Clark

Publlth March II. JO >/. April 
A IN I 
DEO  IT

CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA  
NOTICE T O P U B IIC  

Nolle* It haraby given lhal a 
Public Hearing will b* held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mltlion In lha City Commission 
Room. City H a ll. Sanlord  
Florida t l 7 00 P M on Thurt 
day. April 4. INS lo contldor Ih# 
following change and amend 
man I to lha Zoning Ordinance 
and amending lha Future Land 
U l*  Elem ent ol Ih* Com 
prahantlv* Plan ol lh* City ol 
Sanlord. Sam lno lt County, 
Florid*

H a io n ln g  Iro m  S R  IA .  
Single F a m ily  M ttld en lla l 
Dwelling Oltlrlcl

To lhal ol GC 1. General 
Commercial O ltlrld

Thai properly da ter I bad at 
L o ll 10 through 70 and *1 
vacated allay abutting Lott I I  
through M amandod plat ol 
Orange Htightt In SEC 14. TWP 
Its  RGE ME Being more 
generally dater ibad at located 
S ol Itfh Street. N ol lllh  
Street E ol French Avenue and 
W ol Elm Avenue

The planned ute ol thit pro 
porty It lor a chopping (*nl»r 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commlttkm will tubmll a rac 
ommandalkm lo Ih* City Com 
mutton In favor ol or ogalntl, 
Ih# r a q u a ila d  ch ang e or 
amendment The City Com 
m illion  will hold a Public 
Hearing In lh* Clip Commit!ion 
Roorh In Ih* City Hall Sanlord 
Florida al I 00 P M  on Mon 
day April 77 INS lo contidar 
Mid rtcommandationt 

All partial In Interetl and 
cllicant than hove an opporfunl 
•y lob* hear dal Mid haanngt 

By order ol Ih* Planning and 
Zoning Commlttkm ol Ih* City 
ol Sanlord. Florida ltd* lllh  day 
ol March. IN I 

John Morris. Chairman 
City ol Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commltllon 
AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a partem dacldat lo appeal a 
daemon mad* with ratpecl lo 
any matter contidared *1 Ih* 
abov* maalingt or haanngt he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
lh* proceeding*. Including Ih* 
latlimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by Ih* 
Cllyol Sanlord (FS70S 010)1 
Publlth March 10 7* INS 
D ID  141

bargaining process.

They contended that 
th e  L e g i s l a t u r e ' s  
bypassing that process 
and making the awards 
directly to teachers 
amounts to nothing 
more  than  union 
busting."

Legal Notice
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORI0A  

NOTICE T O P U B IIC
Nolle* •• hereby given lhal a 

Public Hearing will be held by 
lh* Planning and Zoning Com 
miction in lh# City Cammittion 
Room. C ity H all. Sanlord. 
Florida a l 7 00 P M on Thurt 
day. April 4. IN I lo consider lh# 
lot lowing Chong* and amend 
m#nl lo Ih# Zoning Ord-nanc* of 
•ho City ol Sanlord Somlnote 
County. Florida

Rironing Irom AO. Agrkul
•ural O illr.cl

To lhal ol RC I. Rtttncted 
Commercial O lllrlcf 

Thai property described at 
located the N M U  II. of Ih* |  
Ml 41 II ol Ih# E 101 Tl It Ol 
•ho W 741 n Ol Govt Lot A SEC 
IB. TWP MS. RGE ME 

Being moro generelly do 
tenbed ot located al 1000 Lata 
Mary Blvd

The planned uM ol Ihlt pro 
parly It  lor a kinder car*  
teaming canter

Th* Planning and Zoning 
Commlttkm will tubmll o rac 
ommandallon lo lh# City Com 
million In favor t l ,  or agalntl, 
Ih# re q u e ste d  ch an g e  or 
amendment Th* City Com 
m illion  will hold a Public 
•tearing In lh* City Commission 
Room In Ih# City Hall. Sanlord. 
Florida al 7 00 P M on Monday. 
April 77 IN S  to rrmclrSer ukf
recommendations 

All partial In Interest end 
cllliens shall hove an epportunl 
ly lo be hoard al Mid hearings 

By order ol Ih* Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol lh* City 
ol Sanlord. Florida Ihlt llth  day 
ol March. INS 

JohnMorrlt. Chairman 
Cllyol Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commltllon 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a person derides lo eppeel a 
daemon mad* with respect lo 
any mailer contidared al th# 
above maolingt or hearings, ho 
may naad a verbatim record ol 
Ih* proceedings. Including Ih* 
tatlimeny and evidence, which 
record It no! provided by Ihe 
Cllyol Sanlord (FSM4 0I0SI 
Publlth Marc h 10 1*. INS 
DED 14]

STATE OF FLORIDA  
0E PAR TM ( NT OF 
ENVIRONM ENTAL 

REGULATION  
NOTICE OF PROPOSED  

AOENCY ACTION ON 
PERM IT APPLICATION  

Th* department gives nolle* 
ol lit Intent to Issue a permit lo 
equip and connect Wall •) lo Ih* 
ousting water treatment plant 
Serving Seminole Wood! located 
an lh* north tide ol Hate Read 
414 n e a r Its* H a t *  Read  
4)4 State Rood 44 Intersection 
•veil ol Geneve In Seminole 
County. Florida 

Persons whose substantial In 
leratlt ar* afftetod by Ih* 
Dope rimer I s proposed permit 
ling decision may pelllion for an 
a d m in istra tiv e  proceeding  
• hearing) In accordance with 
Section IN  if . Florida Statute* 
Th# pell I Ion must conform la th* 
requirement* ol Chapter* If I 01 
and M 1. Florida Admlnittretlv* 
Coda, and mutl b* Iliad Ira 
reived I In lha Office af General 
Counsel ol the Department al 
)*O0 Blair Sion* Road. Twin 
T o e i r *  O l f l c *  B u ild in g . 
T a lla h a tta t , F lorida 771*1. 
within fourteen (le i day* ol 
publication ol thl* nolle# Fall 
ur* lo III* a request lor hooting 
wilhm Ihlt lima period than 
contlilulat a waiver ol any right 
tucls person may have lo r* 
quasi an administrative deter 
mine lion I hearing I under Sac 
•Ion 1)0 If , F lor Ida Statutes 

II a petition It filed, lh* 
administrative hearing process 
Is designed lo formulate agency 
action Accordingly. Ih* Da 
parlmant't final action may be 
different Irom lh* position ItSon 
by II In this preliminary slate 
men I Therefore, persons who 
may not oblacl lo lh* proposed 
agency action may wish lo 
Intervene m Ih* proceeding A 
pelllion lor Inter vonlkm must bo 
Iliad pursuant lo Modal Ruto 
M I N I  *1 teas! five (}| days 
be I or a Ihe final hearing and b* 
Iliad with lh* hearing officer II 
on* hat boon assigned *1 II t 
D ivision  o l Adm inistrative  
Hearings Department ol Ad 
ministration. 7OPS Apalachee 
Partway Tallahassee Florida 
1JMI II no hearing ollicer has 
been assigned lha petition It to 
b* lilad with Ih* Department s 
Otlic# ol General Counsel 7000 
Blair Sion* Road Tallahassee 
Florida UM I Failure lo pttllkm 
to Intervene within Ih* allowed 
lime frame constitute* a waiver 
ol any right such parson has to 
request a hearing under Section 
IM tl. F lor Ida Statutes 

Th* application It available 
lor public Inspection during 
normal business hour*. I  00 
a m  lo I N  p m .  Monday 
through Friday, ascapl legal 
ho lidays, a l l i l t  M agulra  
Boulevard Sulla 11). Orlando. 
Florida 17001 ltd?
Publlth March K  IN I 
DEO 141

Legal Notice
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Flto Number 05 111 CF

IN RE ES TA TEO F  
H A R R YM A YER  

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION  
Th* administration s i the 

estate of HARRY MAYER, da 
ceased File Humber OS III CP. 
It pending In Ihe Circuit Court 
lor Somlnoto County Florida 
Probate Division, lh* address ol 
w hich Is Sem inal* County 
Courthouse. Sanlord. F L.

The nemos and addresses of 
lh# personal represents!ire and 
lha personal representative's 
attorney are m i forth below 

All Interested parsons ore 
required to file with Ihlt court, 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F l i l S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  
THIS NOTICE I I I  all claims 
against lh* ts'ela and III any 
obltcllont by an Interested 
parson to whom nolle* was 
matted mat challenges m* valid 
lly of th* will, th* quaiiltcaltont 
of the personal representative, 
or Ihe venue or jurisdiction of 
the court

A LL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO P ILED  W ILL 
BE FO R EV ER B A R R E O  

Dote Ol the first publication of 
•hit nolle* ol administration 
March II. IN I  

/*/ Carolina Moyer 
Partonal R*prt*#nt*ilvt 
04 Paddock Cl 
Sanlord. FLM77I 

Attorney lor
Partonal Representative
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESO U IR E ol
STENSTROM . MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. CO LBERT  
A WHIGHAM. P A 

P O Boa 1110 
Sanlord. F L  M771 IU0 
Telephone M l 1)7 7171 
Publish Morch II. M. IN I 
D EO  *4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY.

FLO R ID A
PROBATE DIVISION 
Pile Number St teOCP 

IN R E  ES TA TEO F  
G RA CE G W ELSH.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration of th* 

atlate ol GRACE G WELSH, 
d o c o o t a d .  F 11a N u m b er  
01 140 CP. It pending In Ih* 
C ircu it  Court lor Stm lnol* 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a . Probate  
Division, lh* address ol which It 
Clark ol Ih# Circuit Court. Pro 
bate Division. Sam mol* County 
CourthouM. Sanford, f  lor Ida. 
1)7) I Th* namat and addresses 
ot Ih* Parsonal Representatives 
and Ih *  P a rso n a l R ep r*  
tentative! attorney are M l 
lor Ih below

All Interested parsons ar* 
raqulrad to III* with this court. 
WITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
THE FIR ST  PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ( II oil clalmt 
against th* ailato and III any 
o b |*cllon  by an In te rfiled  
parson on whom this nolle* was 
served lhal challangat Ih* valid 
lly ol th* will. Ih* qualilkallont 
ol th* Partonal Raprtsanlalives. 
venue, or jurisdiction ol Ih* 
court

A L L  CLAIM S AND OBJEC  
TIONS MOT SO PILBD W ILL 
BE F O R EV ER  BARRED  

Publication of this Nolle* has 
bogun on Morch II. IN )

Personal Representative 
M ICH A EL 0 WELSH  
7)0 Churchill Drive 
long wood. Flor!d*))77f 
Personal Representative 
PA TRIC IA  A ROBINSON 
111 Francis Slrool 
Altamonte Springs. F lor Ida 
1)701

A llornay lor
Parsonal Raprssanlalivet 
JOHN A BALDWIN 
BALDWIN A OIKEOU  
M0 Highway 17 t)
Fern Park. Florida 1)7)0 
J01014 14)4
Publish March I), 10. IN)
D ED  ee

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT,
INANOFOR  

SEM INOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

CASE NO 04 IIS) CA0SK 
UNI T IO  COMPANIES 
FIN AN CIAL CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vs
C H A R L E S !  DAVIS.and 
SHARON H DAVIS.and 
ADVENTIST HEALTH  
SYSTEM  SUNBELT. INC .

Determents 
NOTICE OF 

FO RECLO SU RE SALE 
NOTICE IS hereby given lhal 

ih# undersigned Clark ol Ih* 
Clrctrf! Court ol Sam mote 
County Florida will on lh* lllh  
day ol April. IN ), between II 
a m and ) p m al lh* West 
Front door ol Ih* Sam mote 
County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida otter lor Mto and Mil al 
public outcry to Ih* highesl and 
bail bidder tor cash, lh* lot low 
mg described properly situate In 
Sam mol* County. Florida 

Lot It. Stock C. HIOOEN  
LA K E UNIT I A. according to 
lh* plat I her so I at recorded In 
Plat Book II. Paget to. SI and 
U  Public Records ol Somlnoto 
County. F tor kta
pursuant to lha Final Judgment 
entered in a cast pending m Mid 
Court, lh# sly I* ol which Is 
indicated above 

W ITNESS my hand and ol 
He lei teal at Mid Caurt this urn 
day ol Morch. IN I 

DAVID N BERR IEN  
C L E R K  OF THE 
C IR CU IT  COURT 
By /*/ Diana K Oakley 
Deputy Clark 

Publish March II. )0. lit)
OED 0)

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

PROEATE DIVISION 
File Number M-I4I CP  

Ovltlan Probate 
IN R E  ESTA TEO F  
G ER A LD IN E WALKER.

Dec aated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol lh* 

estate ol G ERA LD IN E  
W ALKER deceased Fite 
Number I )  <01 CP. If pending in 
•n* Circuit Court lor Somlnoto 
County Florida. Probate 
Division, the address ol which It 
Seminole County CourthouM. 
Sanlord. Florida Th* namat 
and addresses of Ih* partonal 
represanlatira and th# partonal 
reprtsenlallre't attorney ar* 
M l forth below

All in lores ted persons ar*
required to III* with Ihlt court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I I I  Oil claims 
agamtl Ih* estate and 111 any 
obloclions by on interested 
person on whom this nolle* wat 
served lhal cfsaliangat lh* valid 
ity ol ih* will, to* qualifications 
Of lh* personal representative, 
venue or jurisdiction ol th* 
court

a l l  c l a im s  a n d  o b j e c 
t io n s  NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE FO R EV ER  BARRED  

Publication of Ihlt Nolle* hot 
bogun on March IS. IN )

Personal Represents!'vs 
1X1 Willi* Walter 
110) Persimmon Avenue 
Sanford. FtorIds»77l 

Attorney tor 
Personal Represents!i v« 
H ARRY G RE 10. Ill 
ShmhoHor. Moncrwf 

Barks A Reid 
Post Office Boa 777Y 
Sanford. F lor Id* 17771 
Telephone (» ) |  Ml >440 
Publish March I) . )0. IN )
O ED es

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
y.U  Muiwtwr t l lie  CP

IN R E ESTA TEO F  
NORMA E KNIGHT.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration of Ih* 

atla la  ol Norm* E Knlghl, 
d t c t a t t d ,  F i le  N u m b e r  
IS l i t  CP. It pending In Ih* 
C lrcu lf  Court lor Sam lnol* 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a . P r e b o l*  
Division, lh* address ol which Is 
P O D raw er C , Sa n fo rd . 
Florida. 11771 Th* nemos and 
addresses ol Ih* partonal rapra 
tanlallv* and Ih* partonal rap 
retentallvt t attorney art M l 
tor th below

All Interested parsons or* 
raqulrad to III# with this cosrrl. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I II  all clalmt 
agalntl lh* estate and ( II any 
oblacllont by an Interested 
parson lo whom Ihlt notice wat 
molted that challenges lha valid 
lly ol th* will. Ih* quallllcallont 
ol Ihe personal representative 
venue, or jurisdiction ol lha 
couf f

A LL  CLAIMS AND O BJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE FO R EV ER B A R R EO

Public alien *1 Ih lt N o lle *  ha* 
bogun on March 11. IN )

Parsonal Representative 
ARTHUR DEAN BOSTOCK 
Route I. Bos 1041 
Oviedo Florida 17741 

Attorney tor
Partonal Representative 
JACK T BRIDGES.

ESOUIRE
Post Otllc* Dr ewer Z 
Sanlord. Fla 1)771 
Telephone 1X7)117) 1)14 
Publlth March 11. 70. IN )  
O E D N

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number U I7 IC P  

IN R E  ESTA TEO F  
W ILLIAM  L GOOOWIN.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration of th* 

a t l a f *  o f W I L L I A M  L 
GOOOW IN. d tc ta t td . Flto  
Number t) 1)1 CP. It ponding m 
th* Circuit Court tor Somlnote 
C o u n ty , F lo r id *  P ro b ata  
Division. Ih* addrstt of whkh It 
Somlnote County CourthouM. 
Sanford. Florida. » 7 ! l  Th* 
nomas and addresses of th* 
parsonal representative and lh* 
partonal rapratantellvq't at 
tor nay art tat forth below 

All Inter at led persons art 
required to Hi* skins this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ID  *11 claims 
against lh* atlate and I)) any 
oblacllont by an Interested 
parson to whom mis nolle* wot 
mailed lhal challangat the valid 
Ity *1 m* will. Ih* quellfkaltont 
al lh* personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of lh* 
(Owrl

A LL CLAIMS AND O BJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  WILL 
B E FO R EV ER  BARREO

Public a I ion of mis Notice hot 
bogun on March I). IN )

Par tonal Representative 
JANICE L FARNSWORTH 
70) E IWhSlreel 
Sanford. Florid* 11771 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
Mack N Cleveland Jr 
CLEVELA N D . BRIDGES  

A GRAY
Post Otlic# Drawer I  
Sanlord. Fla 77777 
Telephone 1X71) tn  1)14 
•ublith Morch I) 10. IN )
3EO  *7

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole Orlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

8:30 A  M . - 5:30 P J L  
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

1 Ur n  ....................... 6 7 C  •  line
3 consecutive times SIC a line 
7 consecutive times 52C a line 

10 consecutive times 4SC a line 
Contract Rates Available 

3 Lines Minimum

71 — H e lp  W a n te d

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21—Personals
I wil not be responsible tor any 

debit Incurred by anyone 
other than myt*if a* ol March 
If, IN ) Arvester Hoi toy

23—Lost ft Found
Lott ladtet gold nugg*i brae* 

tel on Morch llth In vlnclnlty 
ol Atlantic Bank Rtward 
Call 77) 71)4 or 7M 17)4 

R ED  OOBERMAN. FEM A LE  
ANSW ERS TO “ K A T IE " .  
REWARD SANFORD AREA. 
>1>NN___________________________

25—Special N olices

B a llo o n  M o q k- u ,  *ery*aa -
SOS I I S  0400

____ ....SEN D  a g i f t
W IT H A L IF T i

_________BALLOON
_____ BOUQUETS

W* Dollvtr I
I t ,  . . . f ,  r.ison rvatf season

CELEBRATE 
A BIRTH!
Mr. Stork's visit 

makes tor a HtoHmt 
al msmarlas. gifts 4  t ill 

Call Linda 1114'ii)

27—N u rs e ry  ft 
Child C a re

Far landar. laving A quality 
cklld cart, call A Child's 
War id 11) 14)4
Free ar Reduced Child Car*

II you quality 
7)7 SON or )77 C4)4

55—Business 
Opportunities

Afternoon Piper Route
For Ute Phono >71 SSM after 1
A Item i on Floor Covering In 

stellar*: Carpal business. 
Isods and Irucb lor sal# 
Package deal Call 771 teat

41—Money to Lend
Business Capital tie,000 lo 

II  000 000 and ever P O Boa
7411 Winter Pk F la  1)7*0

71-Help Wanted
AVON fARNINOS WOWIII 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES  NOWItI 
m  m i i r u i  osit

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It haraby given lhal I 
am engaged in business at ION 
N Hwy I)  * ) . Longwood 
Samlnol* County. Florida under 
lh* HcHIlout name ol BENOIT  
EN TERPRISES. INC . and that 
I Intend to register Mid nama 
with Ih* Clark ol Ih* Circuit 
Court. Samlnol* Cosjnfy. Florida 
in accordance with in* pro 
visions ol lh* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes, towll Section 14)0* 
Florid* llalutes 1*17

7b/Ler*tt*P B*noil 
Publish Morch 10. 17 4 April 1. 
10. INS 
DEO IN

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It haraby given lhal t 

am engaged In business al All 
Palm Springs Drive. Suite 111. 
Alternant* Springs. Somlnoto 
County. Florida 17701 under Ih* 
flctlttoot name ol B A R TER  
CEN TER and that I intend to 
register Mid nama with th* 
Clark al Ih* C lrcu lf Court. 
Samlnol# County, Florida In 
accordant* wins th# provisions 
ol Ih* Fictitious Nam* Statute*, 
too l! Sac I Ion S4) Ot Florida 
Statutes 1*17 

111 Robert E Mann*tew* 
Publlth March 70. 7 7 4 April i, 
10. IN )
DEO ITf

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It haraby given that I 

am angagad in business al 7477 
A lr p a r l  B lv d  . S a n lo r d .  
Sommote County. Florida under 
lh# HcHIlout name *• THE 
LIQUOR GARDEN, and lhal I 
intend to register Mid nans* 
•ins ih* Clark of lh* Clrcull 
Court Samlnol* County. Florida 
In accordance wins lh* pro 
vision* ol lh* Fictitious Nam* 
llalutes. towll Saciion MIPS 
Florida Statute! 1*17

/*/Lksda Nam**
Publlth March 10. 17 4  April l
If IN )
DEO 144

71-Help Wanted

ACCOUUNTS P A YA BLE ...UN  
Needs accounts payable aspect 

tec# Same light atflce work. 
Gets! chance tor advaac#-

Employment
323-5176

1)17 French Avs
Acrylic Applicators nssdad to 

apply protective cooling on 
cart, boats and plana* U  to 
f l l  par hour W* train Far 
wort In Sanlord area call 

T a m p a lim A T H I
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUN TIN OCLERK  

S EC R ET A R Y  
K E Y  PUNCHER  

W ANOOPERATOR  
C L E R K T Y P IS T  

CRT OPERATO RS  
Immediate assignments avail 

skit In Lake Mary and San 
lard Art* Call Ablest Tamp* 
racy Services 111 m o  

AIRLIN ES NOW HIRING Res 
s'fWRi Jesses end 

ground cr»« petition* «v*tl 
abi* Call I (41*1 14*0)41 tor
detail*. 74 hours_________________

A S S IS T A N T  M A N A G E R  
TRAINEE Valid Fla drivers 
IlctnM. to SllOOOK. Sales 
background helpful Apply 
7*14 Orlando Dr , In th* Zayre
Plaia 171 MOO___________________

AVON Hiring Smiling Facetl 
Fall A pi lima Call Immedl 
atefyl H I w it  or m  ttso 

CARLOS ITA LIA N  RESTAU  
RANT — Delivery driver and 
kllchon help Call between 7 
and) PM. 177 7E10 good pay

C A IH IER /C LER K  Hrt l lp m  
to 7 a m Apply In parson al 
Lll Food Town. 710 Lakt Mary 
Blvd . Sanlord EO E

CLEANINO LAD Y I or 1 days a 
wet! In Geneva on Lak* 
Harnay Musi b# dependable 
A her* own transportation 
Call Bill Stephens Eves Me 
>140. Day* 477 0445______________

CLERK TYPIST
Motivated individual tor a temp 

I* permanent pasillan. must 
IT*a M WPM A good phono 
volco

Call Today Work Todoyl 
Ablest Ttmp Services

771 IMP........... ..................tlOWTt
CRU ISE SN IP  JO B tl Great 

income potential All occup* 
Hons For Information call 
(1171 747 MIO. oaf IN  

DAYCARE TEACHERS  
Part lima, aapariancad only

Lob* Mary 177 IfSO___________
D R IV E R ) W ANTtO  

SANFORD AUTO AUCTION IS 
now accepting applications tor 
drivers on Thursdays only 
Hours II am to 4 pm starting 
April 4 Applicants must b* If 
years or older Mutl have valid 
Fla driver's IlctnM and know 
how to drlv* cort with tten 
dard Shill Apply In parson al 
SANFORO AUTO AUCTION 
West Is! SI

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF S H E R IFF 'S  SALE 

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  
lhal by virtue ol lhal carlain 
Writ ol Elocution Issued out ol 
and under Ih* seal ol lh* Slate ol 
Florida Department el Rtvenu* 
Non a final |udg*m*nt rendered 
In lha a tort Mid caurt on Ih* 14th 
d*r ot April. A D 1*44. In lhal 
carlain cast an III lad Slate of 
Florida. Department of Rave 
nu*. P laintiff, —v s— Ltroy  
Williams dba Tlego Tavern D* 
•ondant. which alortMid Writ ol 
E mutton was delivered to me 
at Sharltt ol Samlnol* County. 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
lh* following described property 
owned by Tiago Tavern. Mid 
p roperly being located In 
Seminole Courtly Florida more 
p a rt ic u la r ly  d escrib ed  as 
follows

Ono a lc o h o lic  bovorogo 
'■canto tor Iho period of October
I. IN4 thru September X. IN ) 
LicensePerm il No *0 001)0 
and Ih# undersigned at Sharltt 
*1 Sam.note County. Florida, 
will a l l  I 00 A M onlh*)1ttday  
ol March A O IN ), otter tor 
so** and Mil to lh* highest 
bidder lor cash, tubiaci to any 
and all oalsllng toms, al lh* 
Front (WetD/FroM Stops Door 
al th# stops ol lh# Somlnote 
County CourthouM In Sanlord. 
Florid*. Ih* abov* described 
partonal properly

That Mid MM is being mad* 
St Mtisfy Ih# terms *f sad Writ 
ol Eaaculton 

John E Pots. Sheriff 
Sommote County. Florida 

Publlth February j ;  March t.
II. 10. IN I  
DEC 141

Coo* needed to prop#'* Wod 
nesday mghi suppers al local 
church to» 140 paoplo Lunch 
room f  I per lance helpful Coll 
177 4041__________________________
E X E C U T IV E  SECRETA RY  

ADMINISYRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

Plush etfict E acoitoni skills 
Must bo protection*! It* 000 
Nover a F a *1

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1341

E X P E R IE N C E D  Bartenders I
full Ib M  l pari Him Call 
Tom 17) 007* ____________

Full and part Hi m  positions now 
available Hours con b* tloil 
bte lor school or Tnd |0b 
Benofiti available alter quail 
lying Apply In parson al 
RAX » 1000 W Hwy 414. 
I ong wood

71— H e lp  W a n te d

HOSTESS/ CASHIER 
Apply 1 to 4 PM Holiday Mouse 

Restaurant Hwy 17 *7 near 
Lake Mary

INSURANCE

U RO EN TLY N EED
0 Multi lino Rater 
o C la lm t Ad|utl*r Workers 

Comp experience 
Permanent positions Novor a 

lo*'

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1341

IN VEN TORY C L E R K ......1140*
Keep frock ol daily records, 

shipping, and rtctlvlng Vary 
busy tab I blue Jeans position

Employment
323-5176

2S1) FrtfHli Ay«
LABO RERS  

ASSEM BLERS  
W AREHOUSE WORKERS

Ai*»gnm#nt* tvjiiAbi# m U n  
f o r d .  L i f t *  M a ry  find 
Longwood «rto No 
Ablotf T t ’npo'try S trv c t
m  __________________________

H I E  C L E R K  11*0
Part Tim#. Iieoible hoar* will 

rtltovo r#<#pTnnut md *l*o 
worK in fito room Good |ob for
h o u t o w l f o

Employment
323-5176

7)1) French Ave

UfM HouMwofk- sofflETfpinf
Par* lint* >11 4477

SEW ING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Esparsancad sewing machine 
operators wanted all epee*
• tons open w* will trails 
quiallted appllcaals la aur 
advanced techniques, plat, 
a lla r  arebatcaaary panad. 
great bewalltt *1 I **4d hell 
days and h a sp lla llia lte a . 
Apply I  te ) Monday thru 
Friday al 11N ON Lab* Mary 
Rd . Santard, ar call 711 MIO

L I V E  IN H O U S E K E E P E R  
COOK

For retired Las# Mary coupte 
Beautiful ham* Wito needs 
tom* personal assistance 
Nonsmosar Mull drlv*. car 
a v a ila b le  P rlvete  living  
quarters ISOO per month Rtl 
erencet required I >11 11N 
or 077 00)4

. Mary Kay Catisielict
Recruiting, skin car* clast**. 

Ivor dart ))) 4411
MGR TR A IN EE ........ ..to US#
Will train it has Mias ability. 

Graal jab tor pars** going to 
f h a  t a p - '  l B s a a f l t t -
A d v a n c e m e n t .

Employment
323-5176

1U) French Ave
Nation t largest chain el family 

•un cantors hat immediate 
openings for a m anager 
•rain** 4  pari lima Mtot pao 
pi*, mtot 4 weekends Mutl be 
mature neat In appearance 4  
bondabl* Phan* lor app * 
111 4*0)__________________________

NEEDED:
PART TIM E HELP

F a csllenl appertualty far th* 
tutor* 111 17*7__________________

Now hiring full and part lima 
team members Start U  40 hr 
Apply in parson Mutl be If ar 
over Church’s Fried Chicken. 
1)41 French Arenu* Sanlord

OUTDOOR WOEKI

Tree and shrub taper tenet tor 
permanent pot 11 ion Meyer a

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1341

PERSON N EL TRAINEE

Will lr*m  to screen and ir 
tortww applicants Require 
quod ell ice eaperienct tug 
degree ot intoiliganc*. energi 
and datir* tor career an 
growth

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1341

Doonesbury
HV.ntXL/BTHi0 
5WWtt4QPS « A e  
W fHVIHtmKM  
ja ttn c  i  bally 

ih n k i c u K  
oorne \ 
xichi /—

YfS,IP0 AfVSO 
PC&HK. etUMS. 
nut m u s tn s m e  
V K tiV S JW H W U

cxtA vm y

0* M O  YOU TO STAB SKOAL' 
w ngh  .uh nxM SAom os 
vou tM M .ffa u n fiA & u c

AB UPSCALE AND.. 
UU LIFESTYLE ,

'.conscious

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
m u ster

TOSArThe'r xw M ii**K*attw
/BOUT-

Shopping For A  
New Or Used Cor?

tom com afwaye Nad lh# 
beat deals fit Iho I t  citing 
Harafd'a Cfasaiflod arctiaa  
Read Friday'* lto n in g  Nara/d 
far the heal aafeetten*.

Evening Herald
> N  h a rsh  t r rw rh  Siestas* 

ksw fer d. I le r td a
an-M ii



71-Help Wanted

o u n c e  i o v - Good w im
number*, run t f r i n *  help 
office Mutt be I I  A have vsiid 
driver* licant* Call Mr Webb 
attar I » p m  le* i l t |

LABORERS- Strong raiiabi* 
B*"*'*1 laborer* naadad Im 
madiatoly D,Heron! locations 
Phon* and frantportetton a 
mutt Haver* lea Apply

KELLY SERVICES 
MO-7338 _____

Santord manufacturer naadt 
qualified TIG. MIG and ARC 
wyidtr ertlfi fabrication and 
layout tiparlanca Only a<pa 
rlancad  naad ap p ly  i*g  
R uddar C lr c la .  S an to rd
Alrporl Induttrlal Part

SECRETARY I
Entry laval. mlnumum H S 

Grad, typing. JO WPM. and 
dictation Apply to Olractor 
ot Data Procatting. Offica ol 
Proparty Appraitar, Samlnoia 
County Servlet* Building 
Room E tl*. HOI E Plrtl St. 
Santord. Fla 3)771 Phone 
Ml 1130. ait Ml Eicallant 
trlnga banatltt Equal Oppor 
tunlty Employar

S ICR ETA R Y /R CCEPT IO N IST

Ganaral ottlca tklllt typo as 
WPM. phon* Buty ottlca 
Word procattor helpful 

Haver a Faal

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-13*1

S EC U R IT Y  NIGHT GUARD  
application now balng ac 
captad Call tor intormatlon or 
apply Control F la  Zoo 
Parfact tor tantl ra tlra d
paraon 333 *471_________________

SHIPPING R EC EIV IN G  
H ELP ER S

Raliabla. ttrong with good at 
tltuda Parmanant and tampo 
rary potillont Novara Faal

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
___77*1341

Stvady, raliabla parion tor 
tannu court mainlananca  
Ratirad. or tarvica pralarrad

_________  Ml l l t l _______________
Sugar martal aipartancad 

cathlar Attornoon thiff and 
wool and* Apply In par con 
Park and Shop 11th and Park
S a a m a n a g a r _____________

Van Drlvar Day traatmanl 
worker Full tlma position, 
d e a lin g  w lk th  c h r o n ic  
pkydatrlc. d tabled and al 
darly Call partonnal U l Jail
attar 10 M AM_________________

WANOOPERATOR 
Opening* In Laka Mary No too 

C a ll  A b la it  T a m p o ra ry  
Sar.ica* Ml 1**0 

Wanted PM COOK tor i j  to • 
PM thill Pieava apply al 
OeBery Manor, to N Mwy
It *7 DeBary kU aaja ____

Will train lor career In child 
care Full and part tlma 
pout ion* available, teacher* 
aides, cook and clerical Call
Mjaaes______________ _____

WORD PROCESSORS

Immediate opening* Perma 
nent potillont Must have a . 
parlance on OIBM Display 
writer a Lamar or •  WANG 
Never a teat

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1341

81—Apartments/ 
House to Share

OILTONA Female to m art 
with same ) bdrm , ) bath 
home mo mo p lus h a ll
utilities lie  it 10_________________

Will there ] bdrm home 14} a 
weak part all Daposit re
gulrad M l »<>»____________

Will there modern country 
home UJO par month Call 
m  rjaa

Working, icbar tamale to share 
home with tingle mother A ) 
children P rivate bath A

83—Rooms for Rent
Chrlitten Apt* A Hemet

TV. kltchan. laundry, maid, ltd 
wk up Or I q  )*4I« 4} 1 u  10 

Clean, comfortable tleeplng 
room with private bath A 
kitchannette. I l l  a weak Call
ct toil or 3310047__________
Furnlthed and UnfvrnitAed

Cafl 12? 3IS3
Room tor rani Private home 

kltchan and bath prlveleget.
M il Elm ________________________

SANFORD Furnlthed rooms by

Maid aaryka Call M l 4tot 
S t  PM 411 Palmetto Ava 

SANFORD. Reas weakly A 
Monthly rottt Util tnc aft 

Adults t A4I rasi
Y7—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

'lean, nicety furnished air. 
carpeted, wether Adults, rat 
e r e n c e i  11*1 m e 393* 

I At
Pant Apts, lee tenter Crtlieot 

It*  Palmetto Ava
J Cowan Na Phone Collk___

IK K  M ART Sm all, clean  
furnished apt 1 bdrm . single 
working mala Nice HURRVI 
m  JTK

. 1 Bdrm. wiih screen 
parch, complete privacy SUM 
week plwt U00 deposit Call
m a s M o r m n e a ______________

* K I  YOURSELF AT HOM I 
a camplataly furnished studio 

apartment Single Hory living 
pt . Its bast Sound controlled 
walls Built In bacbcasas. da 
car wall covering Alta 1 
Bdrm aval labia

Fto.fetotoeta*
Senior CitHena discount 

Santord Court Apartments
ttS U t l.______________

GENEVA GARDENS 
APARTMENTS

oftB si run AT
•  Adult A Family 

Section*
• W O Cannacttons
• Coble TV, Pool
• Short Term Li

L L 1 h. Eft. 1 •>. IX.

hm
ISM  « . 25th S t

87—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Nicely furnished I bedroom I 
block Irom downtown All 
vtllihet paid Singles only no 
pats UtO month plus deposit 
Call Ml IM ia_____________________

88—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
Ha E Airport Bhrd

Ctflancy I end 1 Bedroom from 
13W month 1714410. Ml 04* I 
S% Discount tor Senior Cltl 
rtns________________
Cjnt«fburj th« Crm sinp  
1 Bdrm . 1 *r 1 hath Cande * 

Private Patto B Carport 
Wtther Dryer Mock up 

Beautiful Country Setting 
Children, smalt patt welcomed 

Senior cltians discount
m i n i

RIDGEWOOD ARMS 
APARTM ENTS 

1-2-3 BEDROOM S
STARTING AT ONLY S370 

Ask About Out
SUPER BONUS

HOURS

7SI0 Rid0 Ridrtwood Atre Sanford
323-6420 or 

323-6481

LUXURY APARTM EN TS  
Family A Adults Sectien 
Paeltide, 1 Badroamt 

Matter Cava Apartment* 
n i  Fsaa

Open On Wooh ends ______

Openffoû e
S A N F O R D  

Sundjy Noon 4

COME AND S E E  the brand new 
1 kdrm /1  b a th  U a lts  
Screened parch, wether end 
dryer, mini blind* From 1400 
a me Located an Oak Ava at 
Park Dr behind Dairy Oueen

British American Realty
____ m i m  ___

t and 1 bdrm Alta lurnlthed 
tftlctency from *11 week }JY) 
deposit No patt Call Ml 4 » ; 
I t  PM i l l  Palmetto 

I Bdrm . pool, laundry, cable, 
ctnlral heat and air, malnte 
nance tarvica 1)00 month 
Franklin Arms, iijo  Florida
A.enue Call 1 1 1  aalc______

1 bdrm I balh TOWNHOU1E 
all amenities U l  mo • 1110 
tecu rltr  Im m o d la la  oc 
cupancy Call 171 **11__________

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Home* tor rent In Santord and 
Daltona 1 bdrm porch tans, 
control air/heat, fenced yard 
Convenient to shopping Call 

_____________ 177 4*10______________

★  L A N D L O R D S *
Tired ol the headachest Lai us 

manage your ren ta l pro 
parties Professional low cost 
tarvica Ml MM Call anytime 
United teles Atteclatat. Inc.

___ Prep Mg ml Dir . Raaltar
Large 4 bdrm . 1 bain tented 

home downtown Santord Araa 
I d l e month 173 lava anytime 

Now accepting applications tor 
rtntal 4 Bdrm . Iky balh. 
family room, central heat and 
air. carpalad, lancad back 
ItW. plut HI last A D O  
Available 4 I, Broker Owner 
Call Ml 071*
e e e IN DELTONA e e e 

e e HOMES FOR REN T e e
_________ a e U P  to *  a a_________
Santord Magnificently restored 

1 bdrm . I bath beautiful wood 
work, wood floors. Iireplace 
many bunds. Good location 
S4tB Call 171 I4M tat 4441 

Two Rentals: One 1 bdrm and 
one I bdrm downtown San 
lord N>< 77S 4111 

I bdrm , central heal A air 
Fenced yard SMI mo 1st last 
B security

OWNER B ROK E R J U  S**)
lea f  m s  si 4 Bdrm 1*1 bam 

mint condition, central heat 
and air. super appliance  
package, Ia n s , na sm all 
children, no pats References 
14(1 mo 1st and Security
W «tR «er*ll 1*43______________

1 bdrm an Summerlin Ava 
First, las' and deposit re 
quit ad *>/ referencei P I  *40)
3 Mr*, t tatR- SJ7S a aa.

UKdapaalt Call Ml ta**
1 bedroom house. *17! New I 

bedroom duplet, quiet Mat 
Lease 1st. I at I and security 
1HM71

105— Duplax- 
Triplax / Rent

BEAUTIFUL 1 bdrm 71 beth 
carpet. appliance*. screened
paNb. letewry U M T  H P

1 bdrm , #lr, carport, eppit 
one at. water Included *170 
per month m a i l !

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

I A I bdrm. turn Mature adults 
only Na pats Park  Are  
Mobile Home Pt 777 1*01

*
S H E N A N D O A i 

V IL L A G E  
•100 OFF 
SECURITY  
DEPOSIT

2 KM KXM E P U f t l l
rt r u u i  NllCOBEE .

323-2920
v 4220 SOtLAMOO Dtnf 

SANFORD

AAen ttiry Prl. 8 to | 
••••--U l. Irom I I  la 1

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SANFORD RETAIL STORES
Newly renew  led retail .tores aa 

J'If s I  St le  ike Hittaric 
Oewntewn O t.tr.ct 71* la 
It.aoo *q ft. Price* tuning alsi per tg rt m  4M

CAN’T USE IT?
WHY K E E P  ITT 

S E L L  WITH AWANT AO
New Office Building near 

C F R M on watt First St 
Totally decorated ready tor 
occupancy t*4toi]71tq ft

___________ Ml t*IS_________________
Olf.ce or Retail South Santord 

A>a toeo to nee to 11 
OSJ W sq H Totally rattorad 
Brick Building Ml 1*11 

Storage or m anufacturing  
space 14 hour tecur 1 ty guard
Call M l 1477 _________

Warehouse lor rent WOO »q~i7 
114 per sq It Id  Industrial 
Park Cell Ml 7*10 

t i l l  French A .a 1700 tq tl 
Store Front Will remodel to 
tenants specification* SS00
per month Ml 1*11 ______

1000 sq It ol Office or 1900 ot 
Office and 1900 tt ol Storeegt 
with •* acre ot parking Zoned 
Industrial 173 471]

121—Condominium 
Rentals

1 Bdrm 1 bath Villa near golt 
course All appliances. 1 car 
garage 1VX Reference* Call 
1710*41

127—Office Rentals

Profusion*! Office Sp*ca-
Nawty renovated an Firtt St 

in the Hittaric Downtown 
Dittrict MM t« I.eae 14 tt 
itarting at 17.1*/ *q 11
including llla sa *

KIT ‘K  CARLYLE by Larry Wright

141—Homes For Sale
BANK R EP O  Resale Special 111 

LA KE MARY REALTY  
REALTO R ............  11171*4

BATEM AN REALTY
U<. R»«l l»tit« Brobtr 

1M4) Sanford A*«

PIN ECR EST . Jkrit like New 1
Bdrm 1 bath Ntw roof
C#rp«'t. l pHilnl intid*
•nd out fenced boch Co«vt 
ntont location %U 800

321 0758 Eve 322-7443
BRIGHT AN DFRE1H  

] Bdrm 1 bath condo with 
tcreened porch and many 
a .Ira*  Including pool Eaty 
l iv in g  tor o n ly  t it .M B .

CALL BART
R E A L  ESTATE

REALTO R 111 It**
DELTONA. Lake Irani, lkdrm . 

1 bath alm eit new heme 
Swim and Itth tram yeur awn 
bach yard l Large tcraan 
parch w ith le re ly  rlew  
1*1.MO

WALL ST COMPANY Ml MOS 
fo r  Sato by Owner Santord 

Nice 1 bedroom horn* with 
living room, dining room, 
paneled (amity room laundry 
room, workthop and larga 
tcreened porch Call tor In 
formation M l I'M  141 WO

HALL
i a i Iv. ioc ttufta

It 81A IH IH H M I

LO V ELV  T R E E D  CO RNER  
LOT Racently remodeled 1 
Bdrm heme with family 
ream I Clean and cared lari 
Eaty termtl 1I7.M*

CALL H A LL.....................MM7M

RAMBLEWOOO t 1TORY with 
tperiling peel I Huge ltone 
fireplace• Cathedral Ceilingtl 
All the a itra tl Atiume na 
g w allly ln g l A lm e it  atw l 
If f  J4M

CALL HALL  ..............Ml 1714

C O M M E R C IA L  ZONINO I 
Bdrm 1-1/1 bath Cant heal 
and air. garafal Brick I  BO 
and peliai Fenced yardl Bar 
m living reami see see

CALL H A LL................... Ml 111*

CALL HALL
I WHI

Nam Iot a rewarding 
SSREAL ESTA TE C A R C tR II

323-5774
___ HdOHWV, l ie s

LA KE M ARY I bdrm.. I*s 
bath, appliances Clean as a pm u i age

LANOSTOCK B R O K ER !
____________ te A Itw ______________

LA K E MARY
(kcutlva type pool home, vary 

spacious at an altardabia 
price For appointment attar 
1 PM Giady Brawn Rtelly 
Broker M7 1*74 or Ml MU

SANFORD M U  
AFFORDABLE HOMES

1 Bdrm I bath home ceebel
Im ) |n^ AMT, DruDIr
assumable mnrtgag* Sri rev

I Bdrm . central heal and sir - I 
year* New Large earner Ia4 
easy accatt to 17 *1 (47,*M

tcreened perch, fenced yard. 
Canvinl.nl Inca I ten 1141.to*

T0NTCAPP0U ASSOC., IRC 
REALTOR----------1304133

141— Hom es Fo r Sale

Long wood Laka Mary 1
Bdrm . I'*  bath, lamlly room 
fenced yard 114 *00 Must be 
refinanced Call Ml 1101 

Santord Owner will help finance 
spacious canvartabto home 4 
bdrm . l  baths or home ♦ 
mother in law apt Assumable 
t 1* mortgage St* 090 Ml 1*11 

Santord and Deltona hornet tor 
tale by owner 1 bdrm porch. 
Ians, central air heat fenced 
yard Convenient to shopping 
Call Ml e*»

R U i l O R tSTemper
I  A C R E !  LOW DOWN In 

Genova Mob-tot OK

INCOME Mobile OK end cut 
'ago Rent one live in other sso.no

INCOME PROPERTY Brick 
duple, with oitra lot In back 
Room lor triple. *44 000 
Owner will finance

SANFORD Handyman apaclal 
ISQ0 aq ft living araa New 
roof Fireplace. In ground 
pool guest cottage Finith and 
s a v e  1 1 * . 100 c a s h

CA LL ANYTIME 
REALTO R 111 4**l

WE N EED  LI1TIN0SI

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Sain U *4*t

WE LIST AND1ELL 
MORE HOME! THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEM INO LE COUNTY

S P E C IA L ! 1 Bdrm , I balh 
heme In e.celtont cendttienl 
Parch with skylights, utility 

much mere' *»Moo

SUNSHINE HOME I 1 Bdrm . 1 
hath heme with peddle lent.
•at in hllchen. large utility 
ream, tilt  an aid fattened 
( r i c h  t t r e e l l  t t l , * * » .

ATTENTION! 1 Bdrm. I beth 
home with tat In kltchan, 
paddle lent, alarm tyttom. 
a n d  m o r a l  I I I . I t * .

SNUOOLE UPI I (drm . I bath 
heme with fireplace peddle 
lent, tat in kltchan. pael. dan. 
m u c h  m o r a l  l i t ,  * * 0 .

NEW HOMI I 1 Bdrm . I balh 
heme an l octal Eaf In 
kitchen, paddle lank, cantral 
heel and ON. olmend appli 
a n c t a .  p a l la l  I S * , * * * .

W ILL BUILD  TO 1UITI YOUR 
LOT OR O URII EXCLUSIVE  
A G E N T  F O R  W IN tO N O  
DEV C O R P . A CENTRAL 
FLO RID A  LEA D ER ! MORE 
NOME FOR L i l t  MONEYI 
CA LL TODAVI

O O IN EV A  OSCEOLA RD •  
ZONED FOR M OBILEII 

1 Acre Country beef*
Well tread an prr«d Rd 

f fh . Dawn l»Yrs, a l l lM  
From 11*10*1

II you are leaking tor a sue 
craatul career la lea l I  stale, 
llenthem  Realty It leaking 
toe yew Call lea Alhnghf 
today a l IM 1*1* Evening I 
I I I  Mtl

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420
IMA S Park. Santord 

Ml LA. Mary Bled. LA. Mary
1300 MURRAY a

CUSTOM white pirn tog heme 
ee I I I  aero uto faceted M 
araa a* Nne Names. I  Bdrm.. I  
hath Spec••«« epee tort, larga 
l a d o p r  a I I I I I  y r e a m .
stereo/infer cam Over tiled  
1 car parage atth work B 
storage areas Energy saving 
attain Mach mare, n i l  *aa 
*1% financing  availab le . 
Pram I 4/Hwy «a ealt. Waal (  
ml. to Lengwead/Markham 
Rd., South l ml la Murray Cl.

Htrebey Realty, REALTORS 
ktlkaaa E »iw«gi i l l  Uki
1 Bdrm , I  MM. w ry Chan 

* ntca na.gnbornood 
000 Call Ml Mtl

148—Commercial 
Property / Salt

Butinett and corner property 
Zanad GC I  West III  S I . 
Sanford C « !!B t I ’M m—

1S3—AcrEAfl*
Lots/Si It

O il.a n  S acres h i|h . dry, 
cleared e.1 hardread Nanlaga 
I mi. from star at H M  dawn 
13** ma Cy Own. r I MI *049

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

O STEEN S A tot* HOOO down 
Termt Lak* Privilege* No 
mobile* Kerry I Dreggort 
ReaHer 34* 1*13__________________

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Bvood̂ d ovtfuitO  *cr* 
witti 2 bdrm trailer 123 000 
122 0114 Rtffflpm  

By 0*T»#r 1 btAutlfyl A tr tt
w it h  M o b il*  M o m * , J 
bdrm /|Vi bith In O lifit fi 
IM 800 Af»*r 1PMJ72 M il

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adult Mobile Horn* Parts 
Saturday * Sunday
Maichllrd, A Itth 

R.hethmentt tram I N I

MS 447 4047...............**4 771 317!
1M0 E. Grave*.......  Orange City

JUST OFF Id
A r ORANGE CITY EX  IT IS*

L irin t Nt»...A...Us*d Mobile 
Horn* Dealer in this Art*.

F a m Ilia*....... ..................... Adults
laolHw y lf * 1 . . .......... 3331100
1*73 Cyprus* IJ ■ to Newly 

r« modeled Must be moved
4)100 Call JJJ J74]_______________

t**3 Sky Lina Palm Springs. 14 
X*0 1 bdrm/J balh Enlraal 

______________ m **t7 ______________
t*B* layflna l i i N I  Bdrm , i  

b ath, cathedral c e l ln g t .  
a«Ingle reef, masonite tiding
m » m ___________________________

' l l  Cencerd, 1*>1* Adult tac
tion Carriage Cove si* loo
371 fail Laava met toga_______

I I  Scoff Mobile home. 34.cS J 
bdrm . J bath, adult park 
Central H A 117,000 I I I  44J4 

*J Skyline I* X J4. 1 bdrm/l 
both kpM plan 10 X 3* screen 
porch. 10 • I* thad. cantral 
A/H. gat Hove A heat Adull 
tec lion I I I  000 111 J l* l

158—Reel Estate 
Wanted

Are you gaffing Divorced tr»nt 
farrad. foreclosed need quick 
kata? Call Dale Ml 4*g>

143—Waterfront 
Property / Sale

Evtnlne Harold. Sanford. FI Wednesday. March 20. I0RS-7B

NEW SMYRNA REACH
IJ 900 dawn tor waterfront 
townhouaa with boot dock

Baachtlda Realty REALTORS  
**4437 t i l l .  Open 7 Oaytl

111—Appliances 
____ /Furniture

F A IT *  FA IR  SERVICE  
AM Brandt a* Malar Appliances 

With *0 Day Owananfea 
C A I  Appliance

DeBary ________ tea save
Heavy duty lreeter like new 

1371 Upright piano, |JJS
13* *140.__________________________

King alia metfreit A boa spring 
with Name E.cetlenl condi 
Hon 1171, 313 Otel  altar 1 PM 

Queer, sited bed 
Lika new i j j j

___________ Call 3331*11___________
R EFR IG ER A TO R  It GE 

Avacacto Its
_____________ 171 11*7______________

• RE NT TO OWN.
Color TVs stereo* washer* 

dryer*, refrigerator, freezer* 
furniture, video recorders 

Special Itt wuekt rani ye* 
Alternative TV A Appl Renl.lt 

Zayrat Shopping Center
______________m  *B»*______________
Sear* Kenmore Wither Dryer 

A-mondtong Lett then J yrt 
old Pair tXX) Call 111 l it )  
after I PM

THE U SED  STORE 
Appl lances Furniture 

Buy tell Anyone Financed I 
a II*  E ted Street 111 «t)t a 

Used Appliancaa Sato Maytag 
W ethrr. 1134*1. Kanmart 
Drytr 17* M. HP 14 cu If 
rafrlg M* *1. Fr.gute.r. U  
<e ft t i l*  t». OiNton. n  CU 
N w, IM t it*  ft GE It CU 
ft,* IM SI** »J All With M 
Oay Ouanantaa t F rre  Oe 
Mwryt CBS Appliance la* 
Huy 17 *3. P»Raey ******* 

u*ed Wither* Part* A Service
tor Kanmorat .............I l l  sat!

MOONEY A P P L IA N C E!  
WILSON M A IER FURNITURE  

111 U S E  F IR ST  ST 
333 te ll

143—Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEV ISIO N  
RCA IS" Console color fttovl 

sion Original prlca over WOO 
Baianca due tie* 00 cash or 
take over payments 110 par 
month Sllll In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Free home 
trial No obi.gal ion

117—Sporting Goods
EZ Go Goil Cart 

Good condition Saw 
Call (10 a m

201—Horses
WANTED. Vaung ladles. I I  to 

I I  y a a r a .  ta  w a r *  a t  
S la n a h a d g a  S t a b la i  In 
a (Chang# tor riding l i t  n i l

213—Auctions
AUCTION E V E R Y  FR I NIOHT

L & E AUCTION
ta* Santord Are

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME I
323(583

213—Auctions 231-Cars
FOR ESTATE

Com m ercial or Residential 
Auction* A Appraisals Call 
Dell’s Auction 371 Jala

DISCOUNT
w r a o  a u t o  
^  SALES

WE FINANCE
1581 Fran/h Awe 888 i*#*

215—Boats and 
Accessories

BASS BOAT. IS hp Evanruda 
1* thrut* Minn Kola trolling 
motor Spare tire A wheat 
Depth tinder Etc  cond ItoO 
modal One owner 3e* JHJ

Why buy New Ysu Can Rmewf 
Eip arf Paint A Body War*

Free Estimate* ...........m a la !

235—Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

It ft V Hull ptoeture boat with 
7C H P Evanruda motor and 
Nailer good shape 11*90 
Call 371 *144

217—Garage Sales
t*K  Ford 1/* ton pick up dump 

truck New painting uphoi 
alary, tuna up and front and 
alignment Apple pto condl 
lion Your* tor 14109 Dump 

* truck feature alone la worth 
170 00 a day. 301 S74 17*1

Big Porch Sato alerting Thurt 
thru Sun everything i Dealers 
Welcome J1JO S Elm St

Spring Clean Out! IK ]  Mode's 
Ava , pit Rosalia Dr be'wren 
Santord Ava and Loculi Ava 
Saturday March 11 1 to S PM

77 Ford F t)0 
Good cond it on 

Call l l )  Seat
7* Dodge t . a .  High Power 

Wagon High lift ready to go
ee* oaoo or a** o*oo218—Wanted to Buy

Baby: Bed* Stroller*, Ctolha*. 
Playpen* E tc . Paperback 
Saab a. 111*177 111*104

237—Tractors and 
Trailers

Need Cr lbs playpens, baby 
lu rn ltu ra . clothing good 
prices Attar 7 PM 111 J7al

Custom built It SO lb .trength 
flat bad alngla a il*  Good tor 
3 w heeler* or lawn care  
equipment U7J Call 311 341SPaying CASH tor 

Aluminum. Cans Copper 
Brass Lead. Newspaper

Glass Gold Silver 
Kokomo Tool. *11W 1*1 • S K S a t  a t i l l  1109

238—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

WANTED: DEAD OR ALIVEI 
R e f r lg a r a t o r t  w e ih e rt . 
dryer* 113 *7*e

1*01 Kawasaki no LTD 7300 
m ile* eacaiient condition te» Call lit  I* }}

221—Good Things 
to Eat 24 1-Recreational 

Vehicles / Campers
U Ptck Strawberries 

Tuet Thur Sat «*!* Heitor Ava 
111 (747 111 tea 1

II  PROW LER TRAILER
Martin Molar*

701 S French 111 7*14
223—Miscellaneous 243-Junk Cars

Baldwin Spinal 1 yri old Lite 
new E.celtont buy at into  
Call 111 l it *

BUY JUNK CAR}A TRUCK} 
From II*  to U* or mar* 

Call i l l  lt}4 I I I  4111Rebuilt K IR B Y / I I I*  to * up 
Guaranteed Kirby Ca 
71*W H i l l  III  S«44

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Ukaicar*,truck* (heavy  
equipment 171 1**0Satellite TV System*

Complete All you need I00\ 
Financing No money down 
SI 3MW Universal (11 1744

WE PAY TOPOOLLARFOR  
JUNK CARSANDTRUCKS  
CBS AUTO PARTS 7*1410}

Wedding gown tire * I7S It  *
color TV 110 Run* good 
Call 111 sit* CLEAN UP SALE 

'1,085.00231-Cars
1969 JEEP 

WAG0NEER4#d Credit? No CrtdilT 
★ C FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SAUS 
1120 S. Sanford 321-4075

1978 AMC 
PACER WAGON

M FORD MUSTANG II U00 
Rk»nt but n««Nj| KNTVt Mrorl. 
M8 m i 19 78 AMC 

PACER 2 DOOR
*  DAYTONA AUTO ★  

★  AUCTION ★
Mwy *1..................Daytona Beach

rUlUC AUTO MICTION
•eery  Wed Nile of 7 M PM

*  Where Anybody *
*  Can Buy or Selll *  *

Fer mere detail*
1 **4 111*111

1 9 7 7  GREMLIN 
2 DOOR

19 79  CHEVETTE 
4 DOOR

1 9 7 1  ! (VOLKSWAGEN BUG]
S A N F O R D

Oebary Auto A Marine Sato* 
Across the river, top of hill 

174 Mwy 17 f) Debery 444 tit* M O T O R  CO
‘Al Falcon Wagon. 1 Dr Ra 

stored tell or trade tor small 
lato modal Naval traitor Call 
171 F its

A M C  JEEP
SOI S F re n c h  A v». F

i l l  o n

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

Pretoatfanal Ta. I  .pert I Pre 
para, my .M m  or year heme 
Rest prtces, E I  SA A l i t ,  
Lang *11. Call alto* A 7703*73 

Ta. accountant la yaara a.pe 
nonce Will prepare teaea in 
your heme Personal and 
(mall butinaa* >M (14*

Additions A 
Remodeling

REM00CLIKG SPECIALIST
Wa Handle

The Whole BailOt W a.
B . L  LINK CONST.

322 7028
F macing Available

Appliance Repair
Allans ApptiiiK* Sam e*

>4 he Service Na I .N a  Charge 
17try.gap taaM4l. I7S*U3

Building Contractors
ADDITIONS R IMOOB L I NO 

• ill Stnpp Cudorn Builder 
State Lto RROO llSM

885-7414

Carpentry
REMOOELINO. REPAIRING
REASONABLE.... VERY R IL I

A B L E
m  e*lf______ ...........*04 M * 11*7

Cleaning Service
Janitorial Service Speciallio in 

offica Cleaning carpet A tile 
IB yaara a.pertence Call In 
morning T ill  until IS AM 
371 tl*« __________________________

MAIDS- T* -Of4*t
Ctoaatiaaaa H M il Ta O idl lm as

Cell Hit kalpartl

CAU NOW 3350100

Cleaning Sarvica Landclearing
Heed Carpal Ctoanini Living. 

Dining Room A Hall 17* 00 
Sot* A Chair. U S  111 ISM

O ENEVA LANDCLEARING  
Loiand Land clearing.
(Ill dirt, and hauling 

Call let StM or )H  S7S1

Firawood/Fual LANDCLE ARIN 'r 
F IL L  D IRT. BUSHOGC'ING 

CLA Y A SH A LE 131 U l]T R IE  SER V ICE (F IR EW O O D
FOR SALE C A LL A FTER  

* P M 333 MM Lawn Servica
Ganaral Sarvices ACE LAWN SS E V IC I  

Me in tone nee taddtn* Pruning 
Cleaning Thatching F erf lining 
Free Estimate* . 1*1 t i l l

Pro!•**tonal Chair Caming 
and ruth keel weaving Reason 

•bit prlca* Call 3114*47 Lawn Maintenance 
Landscaping Bush Hog Mowing 

34* W»SHandy Man
lap . Handyman, Rtf Reliable 

Fra* Eat moat any lob Bell
Rato* H I BUI Call Anytime Ctmitufl 1/ob. ty* 

_  Cb m p M e  L»«r Cara 
\ P g  K i m o r iM i  K t tu  

____ - I K h  323-4401

Wa F I. It AIM
Beating. Painting. Carpentry 

Free Written E*t............  711 1*71

HaalthA Baauty
TOWER'S B EA U TY SALON

FORM ERLY Harrtotta Baauty 
Naaa I I*  E tot Si m  S7*l Masonry
Horn# Improvement

Coilier' * Bonding *  R orftpdotĥ g 
Na JaB Tag Small 

I I I  Burkan Lana. Santord
m * * g

Plumbing. Painting. Electric 
Carpanlry Dan t Saa HT Ask Bat 
IByft E ip  B A LR Ito d l

BEAL Cancrato 3 man quality 
operation Pattoa. drivawayt 
Day*111 713)(v a t  317 toll

O H Ruby Concrete 
Haute slab* a Drhrat a Patt** 

UgM Oeadtng...................11*11 M

Moving A Hauling
THOMAS B THOMAS. Hama 

rap*0, cleaning, lean* cart 
CeHDI ISM.

Jwnb to toe Dump 
App*lancet, frog limb*, etc 

Collet tor H E L P I ...........ID  1*71

Home Repairs Nursing Care
CA R P EN TER  Repair* and 

remodeling No |eB too small 
C*RIDM 4S

Melntonance a* ail type* 
Carpanlry, painting, plumbing 

and electric m a t t *

O U R R A T S S A R E  LOWER 
Lekeview Nurd eg Cantor 
ft* R. Second 1* . Santord 

m  *7*7

Painting
YOU DON'T N IR O  A GARAGE 

TO HAVE A OARAGE S A L S ' 
R U T Y O U  DO  N E E D  A 
w tH T AO. C A LL  U l  M il

Al A PAINTING Inter tor and 
a t la r l p r .  L l c a m .d  age  
banded is  ygget a.par tones
CaH tn  t in .

Painting

paint your Home or Buainata 
alb Give your problem! to ut 
WE CA RE Quality work. 3e 
y n  S ip  317 war I k  cent

★  TONY C ORINOw
f  fottswoiui CuslotR Pafntinf

Serving Cantral Fla far I I  yr» 
with complete guellty paint 
ing lervuet Quality a Must 
Special wall coaling 711-0011 

W A LLPA PERIN O  PAIN TIN *
Ratorancat ....... Vary RetieOto
t n  a*i7 ................  aa* n a  m i

Paper Hanging
PAPERHANGINO 

Any type walkover lag 
taaaam tea.................... m  law

Pest Control
Plattoring

a  A L L  Phaser e* Fte'*torMga-  
Rapak, Slucca. Hard Coat. 
Simula tod Brick n i  H f l

Plumbing 
Bugkkglervhr

a Raplaca a 
a Free lafimatoa a

EMORY’S PLUMBING
Rat Comm Repair, remodel 

State Ct *CP c tn a t i  
371 I  Sea Leave maataga

TU*
Icptlman^TTTa^TTaaapfi 

C lea n in g  C eram ic, V lhyl 
Ail Ptueees P C :Brick Hamaa Businesses 

Proa fat Raaaonabto 713*741

Troo Service
ECHOLS T R IE  I IB V IC B  

Fraaftlim ato tl Lear Prlcatl 
L k .n aad ’maurad/ Z U 177* 

"Let me PralatilaM l* da I f .
JOHN ALL IN S  LAW NS T R E a  
Dead traa removal L k  A in* 

Fraaaai 111 I3M

I
)
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Boo-Boop-Bo-Do
Betty Boop, that ever popular |azz-age bombshell, now stars New York with Betty's satirical new adventures. The 
In her first television special, "The Romance of Betty Boop," program airs tonight at 8:30 on channel 6. 
an animated musical that mixes actual photos of bygone

Film, TV Writers 
Back On The Job

HOLLYWOOD (UPII -  Film 
unit television script writers arc 
back on tlir lob today after 
voting overwhelmingly to adopt 
an $84 million contract and end 
a M-day strike against pro
ducers,

Writers Guild of America 
*. spokesman Joe .Sutton said 70 

percent o f the voting m em 
bership — 2.075 lo 822 —

agreed to accept the contract. 
The writers returned to their 
Jobs Tuesday after the all-night* 
voting.

The strike had forced several 
programs. Including "Saturday 
Night Live.”  .Johnny Carson's 
"Tonight S h ow " and "Late 
Night With David Letlerman"
Into reruns.

The key Issue In the walkout Is 
splitting up of the profits from 
tile growing v ldeocasset te  
market. The writers are seeking 
a bigger share of that market.

Last Coast guild members 
voted overwhelmingly In New 
York last week to accept the 
conlruct. Guild officials have 
said the New York membership 
Is dominated by soup opera 
writers who have little to gain 
from the distribution of profits 
from vldrocussctte sides because 
the soaps are not sold In 
cassettes

Guild member Harlan Ellison, 
creative consultant to the new 
"Twi l i ght  Zon e" te lev is ion  

series, said the strike had

created "a spontaneous com
bustion" of unity and showed 
the Alliance of Motion Picture 
and Television Producers the 
9.200 member guild had "a new 
backbone.”

The vldeocassette Issue — 
which has come up since the 
guild slruck for 13 weeks In 
19 8 1 — has been the key 
obstacle since the walkout began 
March 5.

The first picket line went up 
last Friday at the CBS television 
studios In Holly wood

ABC Takeover Will Mean 
Very Little To Its Viewers

Bj  Joan Hananer 
UPI TV Reporter

NEW YORK IUPI) -  Jesse 
Helms and Ted Turner have 
talked about taking over CBS. 
but when the bottom line was 
read It was Capi tal  Cities 
Communications taking over 
ABC.

Capital Cities Is a highly prof
itable communications corpora
tion that owns and operates 
television and radio stations, 
newspapers, trade papers and 
cable TV holdings, founded 30 
years ago by a group o f Investors 
led by the late Lowell Thomas.

The takeover will make a 
difference to network executives 
and stockholders, but “ Dynas
ty " won’t tumble. It will still be a 
"Good Morning America” for 
David Hartman fans."The Love 
Boat”  will salt on until sunk by a 
drop In ratings

In other words, for the televi
sion viewer It will be business as 
usual.

There will be some changes 
afTectlng viewers In a few cities. 
Two of Ihrvlslon stations that 
Capital Cities owns — WTBD. 
Durham Raleigh. N.C... and 
KFSN-TV. Fresno. Calif. -  are 
CBS affiliates. Obviously. ABC 
can't own two CBS affiliates.

Two other Capital Cities tele
vision stations — WPVI-TV. 
Phi ladelphia, and TV , New 
Haven. Conn. — will probably 
have to be sold because of a 
con flict Involving broadcast 
frequencies.

The merger, adding Capital 
Cities television stations to the 
network's list of ABC-owned and 
operated stations — as a relax
ation of FCC rules will allow 
them to do — will marginally 
Improve the reach of ABC/CCC 
stations. ABC stations now reach 
20.76 percent of TV homes, and 
after the merger It Is estimated

they will reach 24.7 percent.
The smaller Capital Cities was 

able to swallow the larger ABC 
Monday because of the drop In 
ABC stock, which was trading at 
a smaller value than Us assets.

Indus t ry  sources said a 
number o f factors contributed to 
the drop tn ABC stock. The most 
obvious, but not necessarily the 
most Important was ABC's third 
place In the prime time network 
ratings race.

ABC was the traditional un
derdog tn television for many 
years, with CBS dominating the 
top spot and NBC a secure No. 2. 
ABC pulled an upset In the
1976- 77 season, capturing first 
place with the aid o f Fred 
Sllvermaq. the programming 
expert ABC lured away from 
CBS ABC stayed on top In the
1977- 78 and 1978-79 seasons. 
Meanwhile. Silverman moved 
over to NBC. which had become 
the third place network.

CBS recaptured the ratings 
lead In the 1979-80 season and 
has not relinquished It since, 
with ABC dropping back to 
second place and NBC In third.

ABC sank Into third place at 
the end of the first week of the 
1984-85 season, came In third 
for seven out of the first 10 
weeks, and remains In last place.

Another Important factor was 
ABC's slide from first to second 
place In daytime ratings last 
season. Daytime Is not as gaudy 
as prime time, but It has been 
ABC’ s big moneymaker for 
many years.

The agreement announced 
Monday was u friendly one. and 
there was Industry speculation 
ABC may have been protecting 
Itself from a less desirable take
over.
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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20
COPE Suppor t  Group of  

Seminole Area.  7:30 p.m.. 
Seminole Community Menlnl 
Health Center. Cranes Roost 
Office Park. Suite 377. Pelican 
Building. Altamonte Springs. 
First and third Wednesday* for 
famlllrn and cureglvcrs of long
term mentally disabled. Free of 
charge.

THURSDAY. MARCH 2 1
Small Seminole Senior Citi

zen* 18th anniversary luncheon. 
12:30 p . m . .  C a n se l b e r r y  
Woman's Club on Overbrook 
Road Election ami Installation.

Lecture on depression In the 
mcdlcnlly III by Dr. Michael 
Pipkin, University of Minnesota 
Hospital. Hponsored by Florida 
Ho*pltal'» Center for Psychiatry. 
7 30 p m.. Calkins room Florida 
Hospital. Orlando

International  Training In 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n  G r e a t e r  
Sem inole Club (previously 
Toast mistress), 7:30 pm.. Alta
monte Chajiel Education Build
ing on Stale Road 436. second 
and fourth Thurdaya.

Mother Earth Chapter 60. 
Seminole County Agrl Center. 
-1320 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford. 
7 30 p m. Herbalist Eve Elliott, 
rhalmian of Southern Hcglln of 
Herbalist Society of America will 
present slides on herbs. Open to 
the public.

Sanford Jaycees. 7:30 p m.. 
Jaycee  bu i l d ing .  5th and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W First St.. 
3 30. closed discussion, and 8 
p m . open, speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
Fltsl United Methodlst Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

F R I D A Y .  M A R C H  22
Central Florida Klwanls Club.

7 :30 a.m .. Florida Federal  
Savings and Loan. State Road 
•136 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Ktwanls 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant. 
Sanford.

Opt imi s t  Club o f  South 
Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Central Florida Hlook Bank 
Flor ida Hospital. A l tamonte
Branch, 601 E Altamonte Avc.,
9 a.m. to 5 p m.

Frer Income tax help for re
tirees. 9 a m. to I p.m . Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.. Sanford. Through April 
15. Bring copies o f last tax 
return, forms for the current 
year and other relevant materi
als.

Gentle Exercise for seniors.
10 30 a m., Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Tax help with AARP/IRS 
trained volunteers. 12:30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

Wektvu AA (no smoking). 8 
p.m.  Weklva Presbyt er i an 
Church. SR 434. at Weklva 
Springs Rosd. Closed 

Longwood AA. 8 p m . Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
Longwood. Alanon, same time 
and place.

Tanglcwood AA. 8 p.m.. St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Howell Road Alanon. same 
time and place.

Sanford AA Step. H p m.. 1201 
W First St., closed

S A T U R D A Y .  M A R C H  2 3  
Spring Festival '85 sponsored 

by the Spartan Singers. 9 a m. to 
4 p.m.. Mllwee Middle School. 
County Road 427. Longwood 
Entertainment, arts and crafts, 
plants, baked goods, produce. 

Altamonte Springs Pet Show.

11 a.m.. Westmonle Park Regis
tration fee. $1. All pets must be 
caged or on leash. Very young 
handlers must be accompanied 
by adult.

East-West Klwanls Club. H 
a.m., Alqxirt Restaurant. San
ford.

Country Fair. Mt. Plymouth 
Fire Station. W. State Road 46. 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Auction, 
barbecue, baked gtMidn and plant 
sa le .

Sanford AA. noon (closed 
discussion) and 8 p m.. 1201 W. 
First St. open discussion

Sanford Womens' A A. 1201 
W. First St.. 2 p rn., rloseil.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. 
Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Overbrook Drive.

Rebos und Live Oak AA. noon, 
Rcbos Club. 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (c losed ). 
Clean Air AA for non-smokers. 
(Irst floor, same room, same 
place and time.

SUNDAY. MARCH 24
Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p m., 

open discussion, Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p m . 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

MONDAY. MARCH 25
Fellowship Group AA. senior 

citizens. 8 p m., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

jrjRoydTh—tr>«
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Make-Ahead 
Entertaining 
Using Fruits, 
Vegetables
T o d a y 's  heal th-conscious 

Americans arc preparing more 
and more natural, nutritious 
dishes for all occasions. Includ
ing enterta ining.  Exper t l y  
seasoned specialties using fresh 
fruits and vegetables offer color 
drama as well as nutrients and 
are Increasingly preferred by 
guests for party fare. A light 
version of a well-known entree 
and a sure-to please dessert, 
both of which can be made a day 
ahrad. are featured here.

Spinach and a careful blend of 
herbs star in fresh Vegetable 
Lasagna For maximum flavor 
and nutrition, the United Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetable Association 
says to look for spinach with 
clean, fresh leaves that have a 
grxul. green color. Spinach Is low 
In calories — one cup raw, 
chopped spinach has only 32 
calories and provides vitamins A 
and C as well as Iron to the diet. 
Year-round availability of fresh 
spinach makes Fresh Vegetable 
Lasagna perfect for any season.

Carrot-Fear Bundt Cake Is an 
especially moist variation of 
beloved carrot cake. Studded 
with crunchy walnut bits and 
plump raisins, the delicious de
ssert will easily find a place In 
kids' lunch boxes If there arc 
any leltmi-rs. *

Carrots are an excellent source 
of Vi tamin A. essential for 
normal growth In children and 
good vision and healthy skin and 
hair In adults. Tasty and easy on 
the waistline at about -t5 calories 
per cup when grated, carrots 
should be a deep orange to 
Insure they have lots of flavorful 
goodness. In the cake, they are 
coupled an unusual way with 
pears which should Ik- fully ripe 
for this use. Kept at room 
temperature, pears are ripe 
when the froll yields to gentle 
pressure near Ihe stem and 
along the sides.

A dd a (leverage and perhaps
some bread to complete the 
repast. The pleasing shapes and 
hues o f glistening fruit and 
vegetables In baskets or In
terspersed with greenery would 
be the Ideal festive centerpiece 
for this contcniponiry special 
occasion rural.

FRE81I VEGETABLE 
LASAGNA

2 pounds loose fresh spinach 
or 2 package* | ]{} ounces each) 
fresh spinach

V4 cup butter or margarine 
1 large onion, chopped 11 cup)
V*j pound fresh mushrooms, 

sliced (2 cups)
3 cloves garlic, minced 
Vi cup flour
2Vk cups milk
IVk teaspoons dried leaf or

egano. crumbled 
4« traspoon sail 
I tablespoon chopped fresh 

basil or Vs teasptxin dried leaf 
basil, crumbled 

V4 teaspoon pepper

2 large eggs, lightly beaten 
Vi cup g rat ed  Parmesan 

cheese
Vi pound lasagna noodles, 

rooked, drained 
2 large ripe tomatoes, thinly 

sliced, divided
1 pound rlcotta cheese
Vi pound mozzarella cheese, 

thinly sliced
Wash and trim heavy stems 

from spinach. In large pot, steam 
spinach 3-4 minutes. Drain. 
Squeeze out excess water; chop. 
In medium saucepan melt but
ter; stiute onion, mushrooms and 
garlic until onions are translu
cent. Stir In flour. Cook 1 
m i n u t e .  Rem ove from heat. 
Gradually stir In milk, oregano, 
salt, basil and pepper. Return to 
heal: stir constantly, until mix
ture bolls and thickens Stir a 
lltlle of the hot sauce Into the 
eggs: return egg mixture lo the 
sauce, Cook 1 minute longer, 
stirring constantly.  Stir In 
Parmesan cheese. Spread a thin 
layer of sauce In a 13x9 Inch 
shallow baking dish. Layer half 
the noodles In Ihe dish. Spread 
• hopped spinach over noodles. 
Spoon half  Ihe sauce over 
spinach. Cover with half the 
tomato slices, all the rlcotta 
cheese and hal f  the sliced 
mozzarella. Layer remaining 
noodles, tom ato slices and 
sauce. Top with mozzarella 
slices. Hakr, covered. In a 375° 
F oven 15 mtnules. Uncover: 
Iwke 20 minutes longer or until 
hot and bubbly. Let stand 15 
mluutrs before serving Cut Into 
squares.

MAKES: H servings.

CARROT-PEAR BUNDT CAKE
4 medium carrots, f inely 

shredded ( I Vi cups)
2 medium-size ripe pears, 

(Mired and cored
2 cups unsifted all-purpose 

flour
2 leuspoons baking soda 
2 teaspoons haklnd powder 
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
Vs teaspoon ground nutmeg 
4 large eggs 
I Vi cups sugar 
44 cup vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
44 cup raisins 
44 cup chopped walnuts 
Shred carrots, sel aside. Cut 

pears In quarters; puree In 
blender or food processor until 
smooth. Set aside. Sift together 
flour, baking soda, baking 
powder, cinnamon und nutmeg. 
In large mixer txrwl beat eggs; 
add sugar, oil and vanilla. Heal 
until smooth At low speed, add 
dry Ingredients alternately with 
carrots and pears. Fold In raisins 
and nuts. Spoon lialter Into a 
greased and floured 0-lnch 
bumlt pan. [hike In a 350°F. 
oven 40-45 minutes, until cake 
springs buck when touched 
lightly with fingertips.

MAKES: 16-1H servings

Serve Brunch
With Style 
On Weekend

W eekends olfer numerous 
(Nmsibllllles lo gather fumlly and 
friends together. One of the best 
entertaining Idea* Is to serve a 
brunch on a weekend morning.

New and different brunch 
Ideas Include ocloful and de- 
Itrous Prince Charlie Pancakes, 
which owe their name and 
distinctive llavor to the Dram
buie liqueur used as a main 
I n g r e d i e n t .  A n o t h e r  I m 
pressi ve- l ooking and tasty 
brunch specialty Is Belgian Tta 
Marla Waffles and a fruit top
ping.

This brunch served In style 
Includes filet o f sole wi th 
Courvotsier Cognac and crab- 
meal stuffing on the menu, with 
a little extru pick-up added by 
the r e f r e s h i n g  D r a m b u i e  
Highlander,

FILET OF FISH
WITH CRABMCAT STUFFING

3 tablespoons butler or marga
rine

Vi cup chopped leeks
1 traspoon cayenne pepper
>i cup rhopped dill
3 tablespoons heavy cream or 

half A half
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
U cup Courvotsier
I cup crahmrai
I cup  I t a l i an  s e a s o n e d

breadcrumbs
ft fish filets (about 2 pounds)
Sauce:
1 cup cream or half A half
3 tablespoons Courvotsier
2 tablespoons butter or marga- 

rtne
In medium saucepan, melt 3 

tables|XM>ns butler. Add leeks 
and cook ubout 5 minutes or 
until leeks are tender. Stir In 
cayenne pepper, dill, heavy 
cream, lemon Juice. Courvotsier. 
crabmeat und hreadcrumbs Mix 
well.

Place Vi cup stuffing In center 
of rach fish flirt. Roll up and 
secure with toothpick. Hake at 
350* F. for 15 minutes or until 
fish flakes easily when tested 
with fork.

To make sauce, combine half 
A half with remaining butler and 
cook until well blended. Stir in 
Courvolaier. Spoon over filets 
and broil until cream mixture 
bubbles.

Makes 8 servings.

DRAMBUIE HIGHLANDER
Combine together:
I ounce Drambuie
V4 ounce Triple See
3 ounces fresh orange Juice
Vi ounce fresh lime Juice

Sec BRUNCH. 2C
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Carrot-Poar Bundt Cake It a moist treat that's oasily made ahoad for rolaxlng entertaining

$OIET PEPSI 
PEPSI LIGHT 
PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW
n e o z .
BOTTLES

PEPSI
COLA
PRODUCTS

1.39
PLUS 0EP.

E E
S & KATHY'S

i v . v - v i
2690 S. ORLANDO DR., SANFORD, FL
LOCALLY OWNED ft OPERATED BY DENNIS *  KATHY 0RIN STEA0

323-4950
Prices I* This Ad Good Frem Thurs., Mar. 21 Thru Wed . Mar. 27, IM S

OPEN: 7 DAYS A W EEK 6 A M. TO 10 P.M.
* A SrniU *1h Sum? AuU

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP SHOPPERS.

FAB
64 02  BOX

BUY ONE AT 
OUR REGULAR LOW 

PRICE...GET GAL. 
CLOROX BLEACH

I

WE CARRY ONLY USDA CHOICE BEEF AND 
FRESH PORK . . .  NO FROZEN PORK 

WE OFFER A FULL SERVICE MEAT COUNTER WHERE 
YOU MAY SELECT YOUR INDIVIDUAL CUTS OF MEAT

r  v g r t

p r *
LB

Fresh Pork
Spare 
Ribs

*1.39

Cube 
Steak

“,'.*1.99
Steak

U.S.D-A. Choice Beef i n  a aBoneless Chuck F ille t ..........................lb Z eU sf
U S D A  Choice Beet $ a  q  qBottom Round R o ast............................ l e O »
U S D A .  Choice Beet .  ,  _
Rump Roast .......................................................................lb  1  . * 1 9

FREEZER
FILLER

U.S.O.A. Choice Whole Bottom Rou
Cul t  Wrapped Free 
Aterege We*ghl IS SO Lb*.

mT

l . M . 7 9

Lyke* Fresh Lyke*
Oak Creek Pork Rag Baal or Thick

Bacon Steak Bologna
l b  9  9  * l . * 1 . 1 9 i i * 1 . 4 9

Freah Pork

Boston
Butt

l . ’ 1 . 0 9

Fresh
Cabbage
I .  29*

r ^ TI dr ‘ Ooldan Ripe

V  i  Bananas
4 ib . * 1

♦Idaho Potatoes Florida Celery
5  k. * 1 . 1 9 3  $1W  Stalk i

Florida Carrots Med. Yellow Onions
■ 4  C  $1 3  -  6 9 *

Florida Lettuce Florida Oranges
Solid O  O  4  
Head* W  9  Each 5  . * 1 . 9 9

IISAVE ON THIS W E E K ’S DOUBLE DISCOUNT SPEC IA LS!!
Grade A-Large 

Hyde Park

Eggs TE.’
Dot. 0. Ola.

2 5 *  c#rt
M m * b « e  It*. If. 1*M

Pel 1% Plaitlc Or 
Vitamin 0  Paper Cln.

Milk ""•»
Vi Qal

25
Filled 
0. Die. 
Cert.

i», it

Oolden Beit
B a th ro o m

T i s s u e
i *69'

• Roll 
Pkg 

With 1 
Filled 
0 on 
Cert.

n. u

U.S. *1 
White

Potatoes
I  LA. Bag

39*
WITH t 
Filled 
0. DU. 
Cert.

tr it

LB

Freah Baby
Beef
Liver
99*

WITH 1 
Filled 

0. Ole. 
Cert.

•tm i f .  net

GROCERY SPECIALS
3 / 8 9 *

. . . 9 9 *

All Varieties Reg. Size
Hershey’s Candy Bars
All Flavors-! O r  Bag
Frlto-Lay Potato Chips
ISO Count Boa A A 9
Coronet Facial T is s u e s ...........
Hungry Jack Instant Potatoes 9 9 *
1! O i. Bottles • Alt Flavors , 4 1 9  4
Faygo Pop No Return Bottles I
1! O l  Boa Creemetlee A  A  •
Elbow Macaroni or Lasagna . .09
Salmon. Crab. Shrimp or Tuned Ol  Cana -  -
Kitty Cat Food D in n ers.........4 1 * 1

FROZEN-DAIRY
Hyde Park 12 O l  Tube BUY 1 FOR S r
Texas Biscuits QKT1 FREE
!  Ol  Plastic Tumbler Whipped _  -

Shedd's Spread M argarine2/ 1
M 0 l  Ctn. Racoon Trepicent -  _  _  _
Orange Ju ic e ____ 1 . 4 9

Cherry Pie ...#1«19 
Jeno Pizza . .  .*1 e09
•  Ol  Bo .B e e  I or Chicken ^  ,
Banquet Pot Pies .. 3 / 1

D ELI-BAKERY
•-Inch
Coconut Pie .
1! Ol  Loaf
Vienna Bread

• 1 . 7 9

. . . 7 9 *
7 Inch Chocolate #  _  a  a
Boston Cream P i t * 2 e 3 9

Boiled Ham . . . ib * 1 . 9 9  
Macaroni Salad . .  . lb . 6 9 *
King's Pride
Pastrami .. u  * 2 . 8 9
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Brunch Prince Charlie's 
Pancakes (the Scottish 

version of Crepes 
Suxette) is a colorful 

now and different 
brunch idea served on 

the menu with 
accompanying 

distinctive treats.

brown other side Turn out on 
dlxh towel. and fold In quarters. 
This ran be done ahead of (line.

To make sauce, grair the rinds 
of the oranges and lemon. 
Squeeze out the Juice and re
serve Melt ihe butler In a targe 
frying pan. add sugar and citrus 
Juice. Bring to a laill, stir In rind 
and simmer for 3-4 minutes. 
Itrmuvr from heal and add 
Drambuie.

Wrap the pancakes In loll and 
warm In a 300* f oven for 10 
minute Warm sauce, add folded 
pancakes and silted bananas 
Spoon saute over all. turning 
pancakes oner* Serve with a 
scoop of vanilla ire cream. If 
desired Hour sauce over all Add 
strawberries for garnish

Makes H servings

Continued From 1C
splash of club soda 
Serve over Ice and garnish 

with orange twist
BELGIAN WAFFLES 

WITH COFFEE SYRUP 
Warner 
2 cups flour
1 tablespoon baking powder 
'/• teaspoon sail
2 eggs
I V* cups milk 
'/S cup Tin Marla 
Mi cup oil 
Syrup:
'/»cup sugar 
'/* cup water
'/i teaspoon ground cinnamon 
•A cup Tla Marla 
Topping:
1 cup whljiplugt ream
2 lables|>oons T la Marla 
Sliced fresh fruit
In small bowl combine Hour, 

baking powder and sail, set 
aside

In mixer Itowt combine eggs, 
milk, oil and Tla Marta-, la-ai 
uniII well blended Slowly beat 
In flour mixture 

Lightly grease waflle Iron, 
preheat Pour bailer onto grids 
Close lid quickly Ik) not open 
during baking Remove wahlr 
with fork Makes 3 I ' l lnch)  
waffles

T o  make syrup, com bine 
sugar and water, bring to a 
rolling boll for 5 minutes, or 
until thickened slightly Add 
rlnnamon and Tla Marla 

Whip cream In mixing bowl 
wllh Tla Marla. Ileal unlit Huffy 
Sjmmui fresh Irnit over waffle 
Sjroon syrup over (roll and lop 
wit It a dollop of whippet) cream 

PRINCE CHARLIE'S 
PANCAKES

(The Scottish Version of 
Crepes Suxette)

Hatter:
1 cup (lour
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup milk 
Pinch ol salt
H teaspoons holler, lor Irving 

pancakes 
Sauce:
2 large oranges 
I large lemon 
'/« cup boiler
1 cup sugar
14 cup Drambuie
2 hummus, sliced
1 pint vanilla Ice cream lop 

llniml)
Strawberries
Measure flour Into a bowl. 

Make a well In the center o( the 
flour. Add eggs and mix. gruilii 
ally adding milk and sail Ileal 
until smooth. Set aside lot ui 
It-asl 2 hours

Mell I lohles|Hion ol bolter In 
on H Inch frying pan When lint. 
|H)irr In '< cup of halier, swirling 
to spread evenly Cook until lop 
ol pancake Is dry Turn and

At I’ublix, we trim all our kef extra dose to 
provide you with the leanest cuts possible. 
Huy your favorite cut front Public and you 
gel meat not excess fat for your money

THIS AD E FF E C T IV E  
TH URS., MAR. 21 
THRU W ED.,
MAR. 27, 1985 . .  .

It's the little  things that make 
the difference at tktblixM Mr eeU never »r*J*inyy pis 

M  pppotSyou It tor jr> rw a your putctuiv  does nol give 
M  pxr u v rp le tr  s j t is t jc tv n  toe 
W full p u r c h iS t  p o r e  <m il be ,
1 i oeriluiiy iflunded immedi l 
' Jtety upon request i

He tuve fwjys bei-eved put m 
iv sjte IS complete untl the M  
meji a rjien rvl ro/oyed Ml

Publix Beef - 
Gov’t.-lnspected 

Boneless
Shoulder

Publix
Publix Beef - 

Gov’t.-lnspected
Ground
Chuck

per lb.

R esearch ers  
Recom m end  
O liv e  Oil

Publix Beef - 
Gov’t.-lnspected
Sirloin

DALLAS (UPII -  Olive oil may 
Ik- Hu- Icasl dangerous source of 
cholt-slerol anil bralthlr-r Ilian 
the more |H>pular cooking oils, 
according lo rrscarch

A sluily published In the 
Journal ol Lipid Rrrwarch In 
dlcutcil I bill people who result ! 
ibell diets lo monouiisalurales. 
s ii I- h as  o l i v e  o i l  a n d 
p o l y i i i i salurates wi l l  have 
markedly  lower ihol rxi r rul  
levels than lliose who eal salu 
ruled (ais. sueb as lliose found In 
meal, eggs and dally products 

By ralliig monouns.ilurates, 
peopli* lo v  less high dr mill \ 
llp|Mipio|rIn |IH>1.1. a form ol 
eholeslerol llial helps iUs|kisi- ol 
fals In Ihe Ixidy. research m 
dleatrs

"W e knew lhal die rale ol 
eardlovascular disease was very 
low hi Ihe Medllerruneaii region 
where people cook primarily 
Wllh olive oil." said Dr Scull M 
Grimily, professor ol internal 
medicine and biochemistry ar 
thr University ol Texas llrullh 
Science tVnirr al Dallas

Unlit now, Grundy said, no 
o n e  b a d  c o m p a r e d  m o 
il u u n M  I II t a I e »  a n d 
|Mi|yuttHaiuralr» to see whether 
one was more effective In re 
during (he hloml bits dial can 
clog urtrrlrs and lead lo heart 
disease.

Grundy ' s  report concerns 
studies ol 2U pa deni h at the 
Velrran's Administration's hos
pitals In Dallas and San Diego. 
Culll The research was eon 
dueled Itt conjunction with Dr 
Fred II Malison of die Unlversi 
ty of Callfomlu Sail Diego In La 
Jolla. Calif

Put tents were fed liquid diets 
I n c l u d i n g  e i t h e r  m o -  
n o ii n s a l u r a i c s o r  
polyunsaturates 

Researchers found that both 
were equally rllcctlvr in reduc
ing total blood eholcatcrlal 
levels. Grundy said

Currently, Grundy said, olive 
oil Is Ihr beat source of mo- 
nouiisaluialed lats available to 
U S. consumers

It only makes sense 
that the best supermarket 

has the best beef.
GWiFN
h t a m d b

Publix Beef - 
Gov’t.-lnspected Publix Beef - 

Gov’t.-lnspected'
Sirloin Tip 

Roast
Publix Bool - Gov’t.-lnspected
T-Bone S teak...........
Publix Bool - Gov't-Inspected (Round)
London Broil.............
Publix Beef • Gov’t.-lnspected
Flank Steak..............
Publix Beef • Gov't.-Inspected
Chicken S teak .........
Publix Beef - Gov't.-Inspected Boneless
Shoulder Steak.......
Publix Beef • Gov’t.-lnspected Boneless
Beef for S te w ..........
Publix Beef - Gov't.-lnspected (Whole In The Bag)

Publix Beef - Gov't.- 
lnspected Boneless
Top Sirloin 

Steak
per lb.

Beef Tenderloin
where shopping is a pleasure 7days a week

Publix Beef - Government- 
Inspected Boneless Full Cut

Publix Beef - Gov’t.- 
lnspected Boneless

Chuck
Roast
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Make-Ahead Frozen 
Dessert Grand Prize
Winner In Contest

Mrrumllnr* tin- pir s |>rt‘|Mr.itu>ii 
and imvtirr* a \rl\rlv ninx'ib 
.ind «rrainy ln*/rn trxtun* 

I 'ontrxt rnlni-H r r t lr r trd  
American Invr «<l irrallvr dr 
ss r r l  making! A g ro w in g  
xophlM lr.lt Ion n,h evidenced l>\ 
tin* uxr nl .1 grr.tt v.uiciv m 
liqueur* Irom almnnd In rmp 
Ih ti\ as m il as lli|iiot<< Imill 
IniiiiIxui In \ndka unit min and 
rum ll.ivormg .ippr.iring mnsi 
frequently Main nt tin- nrtglti.il 
drssi*fis beg.in with rnnvrnlrnl 
rannrd pie tilling* and took 
tlii'in In tlrvi height* with Invrn 
tlvr lllgrcdh nl .lillllllntlH. dr 
monxtrallng tin* grr.u vrrsuiiliiv 
nl niarshniallnu' r irn ir  I'irs 
were hv l.u lln* niiiHt liri|iirnllv 
rnlrrrd npr nl rrrlpr. amiss .ill 
rnnlrst ralrgotte* and pirpainl 
rnilllh mists w n r  liri|tirilllv 
tisrd

1*11111 pk I n Mallnw I'lr was 
rrralrd al Mrs .liilian s siiininn 
riilla|(r III I hr li lur Kldgr 
niniinl.iliis

PUMPKIN MALLOW PIE
2 nips g li igri*n .ip  runklr 

rrumlis
1 a nip margarine nirlird 
I ' )  i ups rannrd pinnpkui pit 

mix
I 7 nr |at mat shmallnw m  ini
1 lras|MMiii rum tlavnitng mp 

linnall
2 H ii/ I'lmiainrts III nips 

car III whippnl lopping will) iral 
rrr.un thawed

IVran halves
('nillhinr riuillhs and maiga 

rllir Ursrivr •« n ip  eiilinh 
inlxllltr press trill.11111111* I I I  wile 
whisk lltllll well hlrndrd Fold I I I  
OIII* M n/ ennt.iltiei whipped 
lopp ing  pnur n\ i  i  n  u s i  
Sprinkle with irsrivrd riuillhs 
♦ ’liver lirr/r Remove limn 
Irrr/ri mp with rriii.tinltia* 
.v hipped topping and |M*i ails 
Reltlgrt.ilr S  hunt helnli srrv 
HU!

H sriv inns

Chocolate  
Recipes Win 
$1,000 Each

In Kind s "Kaxy Srrrrl Ingle 
dlrnt" Kri-lpr C'nnlrsl. Fudge 
Swirl Toller I’lr siihllllllrd hv 
I’rlsrllla Vre nl Cunrord. <’alll 
and Fruslv C’appnrliin Siipirun 
I ' lr .  by G lo r ia  K in  Inn.hi 
Mankato. Mum Fin iwn ripiallv
drlrrlahlr yrl vrrv dllh'irnl
desserts are enhanced with 
rhiMiilalr

FUIXIK SWIRL TOFFEE PIE
'X i up semi sweet i I it m i tlni • 

pleees
2 lahles|MMHis milk 
I H n/ pkg i rt am elieese 

snlleiled
I 7 u/ |.ii inaislim.dluw i reme 
1 *i nip llimlv pai ked hi own 

*ugar
I clip i hupped almonds 

toasted
I Hu/ eontaluer Id nips) 

whipped lopp ing  with leal 
cream, thawed

I II Iiii h choenla le walei 
crumb crust

Mell i liiM (dale pieces Willi 
milk over low beat. xinrmg until 
si him >t h Cool ( 'iimliliie cream 
cheese, marshmallow creme and 
brown xugar. mixing at uiedhim 
s|H*erl on electric mixer until well 
hleuded Fold In almonds and 
2 '*j cups whipped lopping 
Combine ehoenlatr mlxliire and 
remaining whipped ln|iplng 
Pour hall ol marshmallow ■ reme 
mixture over crusi lop with halt 
of rhocnlulf mixture Hr|ieat 
Cut llimtigli mixture with knife 
several limes for marble elfrcl; 
freeze

fi to H servings

FROSTY CAPPUCINO 
SUPREME PIE

I I • cups shortbread rookie 
rrumlis

♦A cup ground walnuts 
1« cup margarine. melted 
I cup vanilla flavored yogurt 
I cup rtcnltu cheese 
I 7-oz Jar marslimallow creme 
VA cup semi sweet chocolate 

jileces. inellerl
1 teaspoon instant coffee

granules
2 cups thawed whlpjied loji- 

ping w ith real r ream
I ieas|MKiii grated orange rind 
Coitihlue crumbs, walnuts oral 

margarine; press mixture onto 
bottom an sides of fMneh pie 
plate.

Combine  yogur t ,  r lcot la 
cheese, inui'shriiullow creme, 
melted chocolate and coffee 
granules, mixing with electric 
mixer or wire whisk until 
blended. Fold In whipped lop
ping and rtnd. Pour over crust; 
Irrcie.

b to H servings

Rum-flavored Pumpkin M allow Pie wins $5,0000 for contestant.

Pumpkin Mallow Pie. a light 
and luscious make-ahead fro/en 
dessert, has won the unanimous 
acclaim of I hr contest judges as 
the $5,000 Cirand Prl/r winner 
In the IftH-t Krall Marshmallow 
Creme "Easy Secret Ingredient 
Recipe Contest The Impressive 
besl-of-contest rrcljK* was en
tered In the "Frozen Favorites” 
category by Mrs Helen Julian, ol

Brooklyn. NY
Combining the spicy crunch ol 

a glngersnapVrumb crust with a 
light, rum-accented pumjikln 
filling, the innovative, rasv-lo- 
p r e p a r e  de sse r t  e l e v a t e s  
pumpkin p ic  Irom Its seasonal 
standby status to a new-found 
vrar round lavortte The "secret 
i n g r e d i e n t  — K r a l l  
m a r s It in a l i o  w e r e in r —

Swift Premium  
or Lazy Maple
Sliced
Bacon

Smoked
Sausage

1-lb. pkg.

$ 4 9 9
0A*V«PA*|Mv 

HtMHyf ft 
ft* MR*«f

UUAHtit* '» 
SOlD Fresh

Delicious Tasting!PumpernickelBagels............... 6 *<* 99c
Eat With Pure Enjoyment!Napoleons........ 2 •«. 89e

----------------------------------------------------------------- >

Topped With Crunchy Walnuts 
A Maple IcingMaple WalnutCoffee Cake........  •STM"
Filled With An Abundance 
of Juicy BerriesBlueberry
Muffins..................W M *#
Delicious Single LayerChocolateFudge Cake.......................  #1»»

lt*m » A b o .P  A* * ii*b i«  at *H Fubh«
Slot** S Dinah B a im i.

Topped With Cherries. 
Blueberries, Pineapple 

or Strawberries
Cheese

Pie
each for5249

Wholesome, Rich
English
Muffin
Bread

each loaf

69*
iitmi Abo.* A**a*bi* *1 «a Fubin Stor** 

with In Stoi* B iltfi* ! Only

r • ;\ «
£>_ A / Z A IO t V r t ^

, ^  W A / M y i

rumu nt&f nvf « tmc 
V O lltM f O U A N lilK ft ftOlD

Jum bo  
Hot Dogs

1-lb. pkg.

$ - | 6 9
per
lb

$ 1 8 9
Publix Moat or Boot
Smoked Kielbasa
Swift Premium (Stick)
Braunschweiger..... r  $119
Tennessee Pride Mild or Hot
Whole Hog
Sausage.................... $209
Lykos Moat or Beof Slicod
Bologna............
Lykos Moat or Beet
Jumbo Franks ..

1 lb 
pAg • 1 * *  s ®
1 lb 
pkg

NEW!
rval Kent70

Salad Singles
NEW! Orval Kent Ham or ChickonSalad Singles ... lo‘ 9-1Ph°,' M 69

TastyHam &Bacon Loaf.......... 99*
Delicious Beef Bologna orCooked Salami...."S'" 69*
Hot To Go or Heat & Serve!Beef Stroganoff .. 7 *4«» 
Macaroni &Cheese................. 7 *2°»
Fresh Tasting!Kaiser Rolls........  & 79*
Fresh-Baked
Cherry orWalnut Pie...........  ,£h *2”

I Seafood I
FreshFlounder Fillets ... * *489
FreshPerch Fillets.......  7 *299
FreshCod Fillets...........  7 829»
Great Tasting!Small Shrimp......  •' #47*

Armour Golden Star
Boneless
Turkey

per lb.

$ 1 7 9

lo o d
JJ. rt evwi sounds

nutnboux v.
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Spring Into Easter With A Bountiful Banquet
Raster heralds the beginning 

ol spring for most of us. no 
matter the calendar date ll 
marks a renewal; even nature 
presents a svmlxil of I fie Resur
rection

I hroiigli ihe centuries families 
and friends have gathered to 

break the fast" as the Lenten 
season ends The rejoicing Is 
marked with brlghi bouquets: 
color Is everywhere — especially 
in treats for Ihe children 

Raster offers, as It were, a very 
s|>ecial religious platter for all to 
sample from, ear h In his own 
way
ORANGE PINEAPPLE PUNCH

I (46-ourn e( i an pineapple 
|lll« e. chilled

I 'ti • ups lighi rum. 
optional
I 114 ounce) can sweeten 

i ondensed milk (not 
eva|Hirated milk)
1 (fl ounce) can Iro/en ora ige 

pin ecomentrate thawed
2 (32-mmrr) I k i i i R-h  gli j»-r 

al* i hilled
( Jrange sherbet. orange 
slices and mini leaves 
In large puru h IhjwI. combine 

all Ingredients e si ept ginger air 
and sherbet lust before serving, 
gradually add ginger ale. sllr 
lop  with stoops of sherbet, 
orange sines and mini This 
kllr I l l ' l l  teslerl recipe makes 
.11mir11 -1 ipiurls

I.AMII WITH 
CURKANT SAUCE

1 Iro/en It g ol spring In mb 
r> til f> |rounds, defrosletl
2 < loves garllt
2 tablt sptnais prepared III 

|nti style muslarrl
I laltltspooo orange piiee or 

water
1 t leaspotrn salt 
' < it aspiHtn pepper 
Willi it sharp kiitle, remove 

It II Irtrrn lamb anti trim nil 
anv t \f ess lat Willi lip ol knife. 
i ol small sills in meat Insert 
slivers of garllt In meal. In small 
bowl romblne mustartl, orange 
|illf e. sab and pepper, spreail 
over lamb

I'lat e lamb, lal sllle-up. on 
i.M k in shallow roasllng pan 
Roasi in a 32fi-ilrgrrr oven 
about 2 hours or unit! rural 
tiler llioillelri registers 140 tie 
giees tin rare. 180 degrees lur 
medium 170 rlegreeti lor well 
done SIP e when eold and serve 
with i urrani ruusiard sauce tree 
ipt billows) t his klUbcu leslrd 
t retire itmkrs 11 to H servings, 
CUKKANT MUSTARDSAUCE 

’V cup dried currants 
I Mr cups water 
I i up inavoiiiialsf
1 j i op finely i Imppcd Iresh 

paisley
2 tablespoons lemon Join*
1 lahlespoon Dl j ons ly le  

iniislaril
In small saiieepau ifiinliliie 

i on.mis anil waler simmer IO 
minutes lii.iin. reserve eooklng 
Inpinl < hop M i n .mis coarsely. 
In small bowl eiiinhlne i urraols 
muvouualse. J i cup reserved 
looking liipiid. parsley, lemon 
|uli i and muslarrl. mix well 
Serve Willi cold lamb

PORK ROAST
2 pounds gtuuiid |unk 
1 i up t hupped celery
1 i up i hupped onion 
:i i ups cooked rice
2 eupscut up fresh 
< tiallgc seel Ions
I tan |H mmcrsl crushed 

pineapple, drained
I I  eup i bopped ill led aprleuls 
1 j eup raisins
1 i i up ehupped liiusird 

almonds
17 i up llaeardl light i mil 

lopl lot tall
1 i le.ispiMitl lliville. i rushed 
'« i caspuui i  m a r j o r a m .

■ rushed
' • ieas|HHin vige crushed 
I 17 to H |Niunds| r rown  
i o u s I ol (Kirk well Irlininril 
Ma< anil Sauce 
pet Ipr below I
In large sklllei. brown poik 

suiting in break lulu tills Add 
irlriv and onion ( ook until |lisl 
trialrt sin nlteit 1 tic nil In next 
M) lllgledleiils I lousier lo bow l 
olid i lull uni ll irally to use 

Place tnasi on rack In roasllng 
pan II desired, rob with rut hall 
ol lemon and season wlih salt 
and |K'p|K'i Cover Ixme ends 
wiih loll io prevent burning 
I'lace i rumpled lull In center ol
i town in preserve shajie. Roast 
at 325 degtres lur 2 * •» hours

Remove loll Irnm center ol 
roast Pack with dressing ( ’over 
tlicssing with loll Ikike I hour 
longer ot until meat ihrnmmu* 
in  reglsicrs 170 degrees To 
sci v r . rcmnvr lull 1mm roasi and 
dressing lop rx|iosed hones 
with kumipiats or |i.i|ier bills 
Serve with sauce This kitch
en ii-sit-d icclpr makes 10 to 12 
sci vlrigs

HUM SAUCE; In small saucr- 
pun. comhlnc I Jar ( IO ounces) 
red currant Jelly, 'y cup Hacurdl 
liglil rum. 1Y cu|» orange Juice. 2 
tahlrs|MKms prepared mustard. I
ii aspiMitt ground ginger and I 
lahlcs|MMin gutted orange peel 
Ileal, slirrlng until jelly Is melted 
and sauce Is smooth Hlend 2 
tahli-s|MM>ns cornslurch and 2 
tahh-s|HKins lemon juice. Sllr

Into sauce and cook, stirring 
until Ihlckencd.

WINE SAUCED 
CHICKEN ANDGRAPES

3 tablespoons butler nr marga
rine

2 whole chicken breasts, 
halvrd. skinned and boned

1 Wi cups green grapes seeded 
If necessary

"H cup dry while wine
/cup sherry
2 tablespfxfns cornstarch
44 cup chicken broth
3 tab l espoons chopped 

parsley
l/t teaspoon sail
Mi leaspfMin each pepper and 

tarragon, crushed
Melt holler In large skillet Cut 

chlrken Into VY by tiy 2-tnch 
slrlps Saule In holler until

chicken turns opaque. Add 
grapes and wines, simmer, un
covered, 5 minutes or until 
grapes are heated through Stir 
rx-caslonally

Transfer chlrken and grapes to 
chaf ing dish Dissolve cor 
nstarch In chicken broth: add to 
pan Juices with parsley and 
seasonings Cook and stir until 
thickened and clrar I’nur over 
chicken and grapes This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 4 to 6 
srrvlngs
SPANISH AVOCADO MOUSSE

I tablespoon unfavored gela
tin

1 * cup cold waler
1 < cup (Killing water
2 California avfK ados
seeded, peeled and purred
1 j i up sour cream

1 teaspoon sail
2 teaspoons plmlento. chopped
I tablespoon mlncrd onlfin
I leaspoon Worchestcrshlre 

sauce
1 tablespoon mild salsa
1-cttuec leaves
Soften gelatin In cold water in 

small bowl Add boiling waler to 
gelatin: sllr lo dissolve. Allow 
gelatin lo cool in refrigerator 
unt i l  I he  c o n s i s t e n c y  o f  
ihlekrnrd egg whiles

Meanwhile, combine purred 
avocado with rrmatnlng tngre 
(llrnts In blender, purer until 
smooth. Add thickened gelatin 
lo avocado mixture: turn Into 
lightly oiled 3-cup mold Chill 
until firm

Just before serving line a 
platter wlih lettuce leaves

Unmold avocado salad and ar 
range over lettuce This kitch
en-tested rec ipe  makes 6 
servings

CHARLEY S POTATO SALAD
5 large Idaho potatoes
|5 pounds)
1 cup small curd collage 

cheese
2 tablespoons Dijon style 

mustard
I 1Y teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
'» teaspoon hoi pepper sauce
1 small clove garlic, mashed
l« cup sliced, green olives with 

pitnlenlo
‘4 cup sliced, pilled, black 

olives
2 tablespoons chopped celery
2 tablespoons mlncrd onion

I hard-cookcd egg. chopped 
Steam potatoes In Jackets until 

lender; cool, peel and cut in 
la-ge chunks In container of 
electric blender or food processor 
c o m b i n e  c o t t a g e  cheese ,  
mustard. Worcestershire and hoi 
pepper  sauce: hlend until 
smooth Comblnr cottage cheese 
mixture and potatoes Stir In 
garlic, olives, celery, onion and 
egg Correct seasoning. Chill 
This kiichcn-teslrd recipe makes 
approximately I W quarts

RUBY RATATOU1LLE
3 tablespoons vegetable nil
4 cups sliced zucchini 
squash, un pared 12 largri
4 cups sliced yellow squash, 

un pared 12 largri

See EASTER. 3C

P f  VW
? 7 * v «

At I'uhlix, we want till our customers to he happy 
and satisfied. And we ll do whatever we can to 
make it so. When you shop at I'uhlix. you'll always 
find a friendly, helpful staff who are devoted to 
making shopping .1 pleasure for you

its the little things that make the 
difference at I’uhlix.

Publix
Ice Cream B a r s ......*169 Holiday Fog g er................  M 99
Publix Valvoline 10W 20W 40W
Toffee B a rs ..............” . v9 s169 Motor O il...................... ?» s109

Publix Florida Ripe, Sweet 
Tasty Fresh
Straw
berries
69'

I Produce

Publix Teller
FOR 24 HOUR CONVENIENCE 
YOU CAN HANK ON

ICheese
Dftin Image Imitation Cheese Food 
Shredded Mozzarella or
Cheddar....................  85*
Dairi Image Imitation Processed 
Cheese Food Individually Wrapped 
Sliced Cheese........ ';»« 89*
Onto Frosh Pineapple or Chive
Cottage Cheese 79*
Weight Watchers 8 oz Chunk Style 
or 10 oz Sliced Reduced Sodium

Kraft Parkay

Good Sourco of Vitamin C,
A and Iron. TenderFresh
Asparagus...........  *149
For Snacks or Salads. ThompsonSeedless G rapes................
Crisp. Juicy Tasty Ida Red Apples 3 
Florida Sweet, Juicy ValenciaOranges............5 »*, *159
Florida Grown, Flavorful Fresh
Mushrooms......... '*xV *179

pe*
ib

ib
tl A J:

99c
99c
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It's New! Minute Maid 
Country Style Chilled

Orange 
* Juice

half gal.

$■ 149
For Your Strawberry Shortcake. 
Publix Brand
D essert S h e lls ...... UV 69°
Sun-Kist Tangy, Juicy (200 Size)
Fresh Lemons 12 t0. 99e

.Jlmbo's Jumbos Brand Plain 
or Salted In Shell
Roasted
Peanuts....................... M49
Assorted Colors, Fresh CutGladiolus.............. L*nt:*239
(10 stem bunch...................... S3.99)
Ready To Plant. In Bud & Bloom 
(4-inch pot)Potted
Geraniums...........  *139
(3 for S4 .59)............. (6 for $8.99)

■ Sfcauibm iei

h
( O f

IO o « 
P*9

Cheese
Weight Watchers Cheese
Swiss Flavored ....
Weight Watchers 
Individually Wrapped
Sliced
Cheese Fo o d ..........

S -J

s  1  v j

S -J 5 9

119
IDairyl

r

Ub n
Frozen Food

2 0 °OFF
With This Coupon ONLY
Wisconsin Cheese Bar 
Muenster Cheese
P«r pkfl.
(E l la c lu *  Match 2 1 2 / .  1005)

J WWWVW VW VW *

Wisconsin Cheese Bar 
Mild or Medium Cheddar, 

Colby Halfmoon, 
Monterey Jack or

Mozzarella
12-oz. pkg.

$ > |6 9

Publix
Citrus Punch............  89*
Pillsbury C iescenl Dinner Rolls or
Cinnamon Rolls.....
P i r  k va, ir* L

English Muffins.. 3
Weight Watchers Quarters
Margarine..................
Blue Bonnet
Whipped
Margarine ..................  i • • • bowl

Green Giant 
Frozen LeSueur Peas, 

White Shoepeg Corn or
Broccoli

C u ts
16*oz. bag

89'

Singleton Frozen
Shrimp-A-Likes...... '* .°9

Clarks Chopped Sirloin Steaks 
or Breaded
Veal Steaks..............
Slouffer s Spinach Soulfle, 
Noodles Romanoff or
Macaroni &
C heese .......................  ' l ° ‘
Earth Grain
Garlic Bread............  VW

5 2 7 9

99*
S -J 8 0

My C lassic" Deluxe Combination
Totino P izza ............ 5jPx» *2 "
Sara Lee "All Buller” , Cheese or 
Wheat n Honey
Croissants...............  $169

Mrs. Smith Frozen 
Dutch Apple Crumb or
Apple Pie

26-oz. pkg.

$ ^ |6 9
half gal.

019
<



Elegant Carrot Kugel Tasty 
Dessert Treat For Passover

Evening Herjld — Wednesday. March JO, 1HJ Herald Advertiser — Thursday, March 21, IMS Sanford. FI.—JC

The celebration of Passover 
calls for a beautiful, ceremonial 
least called the Seder, where the 
story of ihe emancipation of 
Jews from slavery in Egypt Is 
recounted and family and guest* 
rejoice In the memory of tha! 
ancient miracle The atmosphere 
is festive, the china Is sparkling 
and the silver gleams

While there are no required 
dishes for Passover, fruit Is 
rnjoyed In both fresh and cooked 
forms

Plump,  co l o r fu l  oranges 
straight from the citrus groves In 
Horlda. both fragrant and suc
culent arc often displayed In a 
bowl. When accompaled by 
slectlon of nuts, they make for 
delicious munching. Cooking

with fruit seems particularly 
appropriate for this spring holl- 
day A welcome treat arc pud
dings. espelrallly delicious when 
enlivened with the zesty flavor of 
oranges

Passover Carrot Kugel Is a 
sumptuous version of the c la s s t i  
dish, with a light smitllr-Ukr 
texiure from mauoh meal and 
with the scenl of orange 

PASSOVER 
CARROTKUGEL 

-1*1 medium carrots, gratrd fl 
cup I

1 medium onion 
3 large eggs, separated 
*-3 cup orange Juice from 

Florida
l 1 1  teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon gratrd orange peel 
'A teaspoon salt

Plncc mace
cup mat roll meal 

Grate enough carrots m yield I 
cup Grate enough onion in yield 
'«  cup. mix together* In small 
mixer bowl beat egg yolks until 
thick Gradually add orange 
Juice, sugar, orange jterl salt 
and mace mix sell Sttr In 
mat/oh meal Add to carrot and 
onion mixture In mixer howl 
heal egg whites until still but not 
dry Fold into carrot mixture 
Pour into buttered I -quart casse
role llake in a 325°F oven 
50-55 minutes Sene Immedi
ately

YIELD 0 servings 
* Carrots and onion can be 

processed In blender or tood 
processor until very line

Oranges add zest to carrot kugel.

Sunsweet Reg. 
or with Pulp
Prune
Juice
40-oz. bot.

I

Distinctive Orange or Mint Milano
Pepperidge Farm 
Cookies .................... '7' *149
Kecbler Assorted
Soft Batch
Cookies ....................’iV  *159
Nabisco Premium Unsalted or Reg.
C ra c k e rs .................. * 1 t9
Thomas' Reg. 6 -pk.
English M uffins. .. ’£V *109

Hearty Burgundy, 
Chablis Blanc, Red Rose, 

Rhine or Pink Chablis
Gallo Wine

1.5-liter bot.

...; ♦ *

6 -oz. Rippled. 7.5-oz. Chee2-Ums. 
Sour Cream Onion. 6 .5-02. Light 
of 8-02. Reg. Potato Chips 
Pringles .................... *1 19
Smuckers
Strawberry Ja m .. *1? * 1 "
Lager or Light. In 1 2 -02. Cans
Old Tap B e e r ..........*f‘ * 1 "
Lite Rod, Fruit Juicy Red,
Tropical Fruit Punch, or 
Wild Fruit Punch Fruit Drink
Hawaiian Punch 8 5 c
Field Trial Ration
Dog Food............................* 3 "
(30c Otf Label) Concentrated 
Liquid Laundry Detergent
Era P lu s ...............................*159

Polk, Highlands, Orange, Laka, 
Seminole A Oscaola Co.

(Plus Tax & Deposit) 
Sprite, Tab, Mello Yello, 
Mr. PiBB, Diet Coke or
Cocoa Cola

16-oz. bots., 8-pk.

$ * | 3 9
Lipton Chicken Noodle or 
Cream of Chicken
Cup-A-Soup........  ctV 79c
Reynolds 12-Inch Wide
Aluminum Fo il....” .*<1 63c
Folgers Decaffeinated
Instant Coffee .... *,V *4®B
Underwood Plain,
Mustard or Tomato
Sardines ......................79*
Flavor Enhancer
Accent.................. mi 89c
Flavor Enhancer
Accent..................’LV f3«*
Mamschowitz
Passover
Matzos.................. »  *64®
Manischewitz
Passover
Matzos.................. a  M «
Manischewitz with Beets
Borscht.................’S**1«
where shopping is q

Northern White 
or Assorted

Bathroom
Tissue

4 - r o ll p k g .

* 1 1 9

*  ■—  %
Breakfast Club Grade A

Florida White

Large Egg s
per dozen

Fresh Homogenized
Publix Milk

gallon size 3

Northern Assorted
Bathroom T issu e ........ b foil phg * 1 7 7
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Sliced
P ick les........................... 16 oll»r 79*
Ragu Homestyle Plain, with Meat or Mushrooms
Spaghetti Sau ce ......... $159
Olive Oil & Vinegar
Newman’s Own
D ressing ....................... A oibot $ 1 1 9

Frozen Concentrate 
Pink or Reg

Lem onade
12-oz. can
1G f l B i

I * .  Low  F i t .  1** Low Fat or 
Skim  Gallon S ir *  A*aiiit>l* w i l l  
O n* S»H  Stam p P ile*
S a .e i  C a rt llic a t*

Publu Rog of Oiel

Mm
-IUMI
»«* RvbHt
to utnr

QUAHTltlll
KHD

Sun Country Citrus, 
Tropical or Orange, 

White Wine & Fruit Juice
Cooler

12-oz. bots., 4-pk.

$ 0 3 93 3 9
Breakfast Club While
Bread ....................
Breakfast Club
Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns......
(25c OM Label) Dish Detergent
Dawn Liquid.........
(60c Off Label) Fabric Softener
D ow ny..................
Red Rose
Tea B ags..............
Muellers Wide. Fine or Medium
Noodles...............

Reg. or Light Beer
Old

Milwaukee
12-oz. cans, 6-pk.

$ 1 6 9
(Limit 4 Please, With Other 

Purchases ot $7.50 or More, 
(■eluding All Tobacco Item*)

3 0 'OFF
With This C o u p o n  O N LY  
Pillabury A ll P u rp o sa  

Unblaachad, S a lt R iting 
or D ra ad
Flour

6 9 °l I Ft* f («*•» Flees* m
'

J .  .  ____ ____________-- jl o,.,. »•»..... .. ,r to .. a.,.

I Candy I
1 1 1-oz York Peppermint Patlies,
1 65 oz Peter Paul Mounds 
or 1,55-02
Almond J o y ..........4 *1
Kratt Reg or Party
Buttermints........... *S1 79*
Kraft
Marshmallows.... 2 1*! $1°®

■Health & Beauty I

FREE FILM
With avail roll ol color 
pnnl him or Kodacolo* 
HR Olic Film PublU 
Procattai. »ou gal two 
•alt ol quality pnnla and 
a FREE roll or diac of 
Kodak** color print him!
• Fail, convanlonl film 
**>»tca
• Fiat him
• Two t a i l  Ot qua lity  
print*

3 0 'OFF
W ith  T h .. Coupon ONLY  

P u b lu  A uto. Drip 
or R a g . P a rk  100X aCc3B5JTn&

!l*-f I Pe* r»HM( ■-in
O'M* F*#«Feaee *1 (f M a> ■«* 

• n'adibf An fafeail* llt*i|

88' OFF
With Th is C o u p o n  O N LY  

B u ilom  F r o ia n

Cheese Ravioli

9 9 'fiMM* t #»* F*«M» Ft****, «.!•> 
OMfcer Fw***<«*■» *1 |<f $0 ** Mara.• »«#*#>*• iu f****** llimti
irreatvae Imk |i If IMItC

I S - o i .
p k g .

is

S 1 7 9

25' OFF
W ith  T h .»  Co up on  O N LY 

A n y  F la v o r  o l

Marie's Brand 
Salad Dressing

1 2 -o t .
Jar $ -| 6 4

ILHK.« i F*« *•«■-*» Ft****., ■ ■ U* 
flNfcfH f*nk«iit *i |f (MU'W •*#* liliaAag AH f *%#•** He* ■ i 

llNtiMtitriftll |9 l||tl fH
Lilt

39Shampoo................ 'JaY $2
Lilt
Conditioner........... 'tt* *239
(15C Off Label) Reg or Mini
Aim Toothpaste .... i!*Y 99*
Scope
Mouthwash............ t,V ‘ 2»»
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pleasure 7days a week

SANFO RD PLA ZA , 
SANFO RD

LONGWOOD  
V ILLA G E C T R ., 

LONGWOOD
T h i s  A d  E l l s  e t n a  A 1  T h a t *  L o c a t i o n  s O n l y Publix

...Easter
Continued From 4C

2 Cups sliced green pepper 
II G medium sized peppersl 
2 cups sliced celery 
(cut In I inch plecrsl 
•i cup sliced onion 
1 1 tm.illl
1 clove garlic minced
1 recipe red sauce base 
lrrci|*e be low)
2 icas|HN>ns sugar
1 '•» teaspoons dried leal l>asll 
I i* teaspoons dried leaf or

egano. ennobled
1 ' « teaspoon siili
In large- skillet, heat oil Add 

squash, green pepper. celery, 
onion and garlic: nux well 
Cover Cook over low heat 15 
iniiiuies, stirring occasionally 
Add red sauce base, sugar, liasll. 
oregano and sail, mix well 
Cover Cook 10 minium longer 
Serve hot or cold It desired, 
scire wnli additional pepper 
sauce This kitchen tested recipe 
makes ti to H servings

RED SAUCE BASE
2 tablespoons salad oil
I medium onion, chopped 
I' 2 cup)
I can (6 our tees I tomato paste 
1 cup water 
I tablespoon sugar 
I teaspoon Tatra sen pepper 

sauce
1 y teaspoon salt
Heal oil in medium saucepan 

smile union until clear, aboul 5 
tulmiles Stir in lomaio pastr. 
water, sugar. ju-pjrcr sauce and 
s,ili Simmer 15 miniilrs This 
kllclieii tested recipe makes
.itmut 2 cups

CELERY WEDGES 
PARMESAN

1 sta lk t b i i n c h l  F l o r i d a  c e le ry
2 cups chicken trroili or 

iMiiitllon
2 leaspiHins chopped Ji.ll slrv 
1 1 ieas|HHin oregano leaves 
' » iras|MKin minced garlic 
'»  cup grated Parmesan 

i Itecsr
1 * cup heavy cream 
.1 tuhlrspnotis butler 01 mat 

garlur. mrlled 
1 < leas|HMin soli 
Parsley garnish
Preheat oven In 325 degrees 

Trim nil leaves and base Inuii 
t elery lose leaves in stews, 
soups, elc I Cut stalk lengthw ise 
Into 6 wedges

In a large skillet bring hintli to 
.1 boll with parsley, oregano and 
garlic Add celery wedgrn. Cover 
and simmer until almost tender. 
iiImiuI 15 minutes Drain and 
p l a c e  I n  a b u t t e r e d  
lMnch-hy-5-tnch-bv 2 Inch Irak 
Ing pan. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Combine cream, bolter and salt: 
pour over celery. Hake un
covered until celery Is lender, 
about 20  minutes

This kitchen - tested rrelpe 
makes 0 portions

RASPBERRY TORTE 
1 i cup unsifted Hour 
' i trasponn ground clnntimon 
1 < cup corn oil margurlne 
>. i op hlanrhed almonds 
1 < i up sugar
1 egg y o l k ,  l i g h t l y  t w u l e n  

/ c u p  sugai
1« cup cornnlurch 
1 1 cup orange Juice
2 packages l lo  ounces cuclil 

Iro/ru rasplH-rrles. thawed.
undralnrd
1 x cup heavy cream, whipped 
Grease 11-lncli by-3-incil tpr- 

mglnrtn pall In medium Irowl 
sin together flour and tin 
million Willi jiaslry blender or 
two knives cut in margarine 
iimit coarse crumbs form.

In blender or food processor 
llnrly grab- almonds with sugar. 
.iImhii / at a time Stir Into flour 
mixture With lork stir In egg 
yolk until welt mixed.

Press dough llrmly Into bull 
with hands III mixture seems 
crumbly work with hands mini 
li holds together.! With lingers 
jiress dough evenly and llrmly 
over troltom of prepared pan and 
about I V* Inches up ihr sides 
I lake in 375-degree oven *20 to 
25 minute* or until lightly 
browned Cool on wire rack 

lo 2 -quart saucepan sllr 
together sugar and cornstarch 
Gradually stir In orungr Juice 
unlll smooth. Siir In rasplrerrtes 
Stirring constantly, bring to boll 
over medium heat and troll I 
minute.

Cover surface with waxed 
paper or plastic wrap; refrigerate 
about I hour or until cooled 
Pour Into baked shell. Re- 
frigerate at least 2  hours. 
Carefully remove side of pan and 
Just treforc serving, garnish with 
whipped cream

LEMON BOURBON SAUCE
W cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

cup water
2 tablespoons butler or mar

garine
V« cup bourbon
3% teaspoon grain! lemon peel 
4 teaspoons freshly squeezed 

lemon Juice
In small saucepan combine 

sugar and cornstarch: stir In 
water Cook, stirring constantly, 
until mix bolls and thickens. 
Remove from heal; stir In butter 
until melted. Add bourbon, 
lemon peel und juice: mix well. 
Serve warm or cold. This kitch
en tested recipe makes ubout 1 
*•« cups.

«
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»  coupon
CORONET ALL COLORS

BATH TISSUE
coupon

W O BRAND W HOLE MOO 
MILO. MEDIUM or HOT

SAUSAGE
a m . C OU PO N

r S 3 v  p* °  U  VALUE
• ■ X *  J  SO'

I COUPON GOOO MARCH J1 77 19»S
iHMtl 1 COwPOR P#» CwllOfh#* m** tf 00 Of **©*• pvftHOOO «•%•

COUPON
VALUE
'100COUPON COOI

A & W (REGULAR or DIET)

SALMON
$ 1 3 9

MAYONNAISE

MAXW ELL HOUSE ALL GRINDS 
■ l  MASTERBLEND

I  COFFEE
I  $ 1 6 9

WHITE or YELLOW SUNBELT

TOWELS
SUPERBRAND GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
DIXIE CRYSTAL

SUGAR

f  XT J DELI n r   ̂
I  2 EACH WINGS THIGHS 
■  DRUMSTICKS BREASTS

FRIED CHICKEN
PRESTIGE

ICE CREAM
$ 1 9 9

PILLSBURY ALL VARIETIES | I A LL VARIETIES

CAKE M IX E S y  SHAMPOO GROUND BEEF

The Only Choice 
is U .S. CHOICE!

PRICES GOOO 
MARCH 21-23, 1985

Don't compare prices until you compare grades! Many 
of our competitors no longer sell beef that’s government 
graded U.S. CHOICE. Their beef just doesn’t come close 
to what you’ll find at WINN-DIXIE.
The flavor and tenderness of Winn-Dixie’s U.S. CHOICE 
beef is unsurpassed. One bite and you'll be convinced 
. . ^the>iBeef People sell the best beef

SAVE  5 (K . | ^ V  ✓  / s a v e  50<

-z x y :

U. S. CHOICE
SAVE 40 SAVE 20 COMMIUSAVt
W O BRAND USOA CHOICE 
B tIP  CHUCK BOM LIBS

CHUCK
ROAST

G R O U N D
BEEF

ICE M ILK , SHERBET 
or ICE CREAM

$129
ECONOM Y ' 

PORK CHOPS
3 PLANT CITY 
STRAWBERRIES

7 $199
Ground Beef Breast

SAVE 70 SAVE 30 SAVE 79 COMPWiSAVlSAV E 70

IDAHO 
> POTATOES

O R AN G E
JUICE

Onions

SAVE 20* coMnitiun

LILAC
DETERGENT TURKEY

BREAST
POTATO
CHIPS VEGETABLES

Kosher DillsDetergent. . .  *1 DonutsFrosting

Vi Trocxcxu
Mt
04ANGI
JIMCI ,,


